Tale of two cities.

Take any city in the world and put it
alongside Glasgow.
.
You'll discover that Glasgow is
rich in assets that compare
favourably with the best.
It's more -------.r---'"''"'-""--,.--.~.,.
than a tale or two. •
As any visitor
New York/Glasgow
to Glasgow will tell
New York is one ofthe world's
.
you, there's a lot
leading art centres wilh its man11 exquisite
to smile about.
galleries a nd masterpieces.
.
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Dundee Special!

On Glasgow, R wAppie Jnr., wrote 11~ •
the Neto York Times " The Burrell Collectum IS one
of the most remarkable
assemblages Qfworks of
art ever brought together'".
It's not surprising
that The Burrell Collect ion
is now Scotland's leadir1g
tourist attraction.

,,.,.,..,.,°""""'

Scotland's Running Boom Town?

San Francisco/

_

Gl asgow

The world traveller will
know that San Francisco •.,1111, £::;"";...m""o'""r....,.=-----.--i
has much ir1 common
uJith Glasgow. Not least being its many
superb eating places, and its not
dissimilar archUecture. The t raveller
will a/$0 know t hat Glasgo1!' alrnosl
certainlv. has thefinest Vtctonan
arclutecture in Europ e.

Copenhagen/Glasgow ~·- 0Copenhagen's Tivolt Gardens are. truly magnVlcent.
There's 1w doubt. There's also no doubt that there is
only one other cUy in Europe that boasts as many
park.sand recreation grounW;. Glasgow ;(and
fourteen golfcourses!/

-~~
,.,_,, I .. " • I
Sydney/Glasgow
Thefami:ms Sydney Opera House
attracts the world's greatest performers.
But so too, does the Theatre Royal i n
Glllsgow.
.
h Gl
It's not surprising t at asgow
is the home of Scottish OP.era (a11d
Scottish Ballet and the Citizen's
Theatre Company!)

I
With its renaissance now in full swing .
Glasgow is blooming with a ne.w pnde
and vigour. And with the Garden Festival
in 1988 is surely now the Flower of Scotland.

's MILES BETTER
£t

City of Glasgow

I

Quinn
Bounces Back

~~-

I

Chris Price
Profile

Cross Country·
Championship Previews

SCOT/AN/IS

-

RUNNER

LOOK good in a Scotland's Runner
T-shirt for training, racing or casual
wear. The quality T-shirts come in
two colours: yellow with a red
Scotland's Runner logo, and white
with a dark blue logo.
The T-shirts are available in three
sizes
small. medium and large.
They are available to readers for
£3.50. plus 24p postage.

-

1fr011Arvm
,,,,,,,,.

The T-shirt(s)make great presents
for running friends. Simply state
size and colour and send, with
remittance, to: ScotRun Publications,
62, Kelvingrove Street , Glasgow

G3 7SA.

Quinn's Return

Iuue 8

February/ Mazell, 1887

Graham Crawford reports on a gritty
recovery from serious injury.

Editon:
Alan Campbell
Doug Gillon
Stewart Mcintosh

Cross Country Ski-ing
Brian Cunningham describes how he
passed a Swedish macho test.

Eliperta:

Jim Black MCbS
John Hawthorn

Greg Mc!.atchie MB ChB FRCS
Lena Wighton MCSP

Dundee Special
Ross Ireland and David Martin illustrate the
success story of Dundee Roadrunners.

Conlrlbulm:a:
Lynda Bain
David Carter
F'raser .Clyne
Graham Crawford
Connie Henderson
Bob Holmes
F'iona Macaulay
Michael McQuaid
Henry Muchamore
Graeme Smith
Ronnie Summers
Sandy Sutherland

32 1Chris Haskett-Price

Doug Gil.Ion interviews a Dundonian
who has spent seventeen years at the top.

36 1My Pal Snoddy

Fiona Macaulay greets the success of the
American pro at the New Year meet
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National Championships
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Run to conquer
ASTHMA
There are 2 million asthma sufferers
frequently fighting
for breath struggling for life itselff

Please run and be sponsored to help them

{)
r
Every.( you raise will be used to help
those who suffer from asthma and
to fmd the cure for this
d1stressmg disease.
Write to Hugh Faulkner.
ASTHMA R ESEARCH COUNCIL,
300 Upper Street,
London N1 2XX.
Tel: 01 ·226 2260.

Send for FREE T Shirt
sponsorship forms and
information

Pleass send me FREE T. shirt and sponsorship
forms as I w ish to raise funds for Asthma
Research
Name . ........................... . .... .
Address .......... .. ..................... ..... ... .. ..

..... ......................... .........' .... .. ...
T Shin size

n Ring in

SA

~ ~

J:
the Changes

Come and try the exciting new look Govan Fun Pool
See you there!

Open from
20th

,Janua ry

'87

Clia.rl(es
Adults 80p Unemployed 40p
Juveniles 40p
Senior Citizens 15p
4

T elephone:
041-445 1899
for furl her details
and opening hours

our congratulanons to the
organisers of the Glasgo
.w
Marathon for their undoubtedly correct decision
to award pnze money this September
By offering modest rewards. a wise
course has been steered between the
excesses of other cities and the
previous refusal to bow to the
mevttable
The mcenti ve of a f.7.CXXJ car for the
winner provided he breaks 21300.
bnngs a much needed dash of colour
and excitement to the race This lime
bonus alone should stimulate greater
interest m the marathon by the
televi:.1on comparues- and let there
be no dispute about it, the very future
of the Glasgow Marathon as tl eX1Sts
depends on belier exposure from the
media
Having got it almost all right, the
organisers have made a couple of
bad ommissions in not offering a time
bonus to Lhe women, and not
earmarking any prize money at all for
veterans Hopefully, both these areas
will be remedied - perhaps when a
new sponsor is found
Both Glasgow and Edtnburgh are
taking a real lead m promonng road
running as is revealed on our Up
Front pages Glasgow Sports Promotion
C ouncil is hopmg to add a maj or half
marathon to its other events tlus
summer while, as Mel Y0W1g reports.
Edinburgh - havmg lost the cultural
1mtiat1ve to tts nval m the West - has
ambiuous plans of its own for 1987.
It's against this backcloth of
increasing suppon for the spon that
Scotland's Runner is pleased to
launch the first ever Scottish Road
Race Championship (see Page 7).
Some 30 events have been chosen for
theu geographical spread and
drawing power and after eight
months of competinon. the 1987
Scomsh road race champions will
emerge from the Falkirk Half
Marathon m October
The champ1onsh1p is the brainchild
of our events and results compiler.
Colin Shields. However, we don't
claim to have got the formula exactly
nght. and suggestions and criucisrns
which would improve the championships in future years will be
welcomed
In this issue, we preview other
championships of more immediate
irnponance - the National Cross
Country Championships at Falkirk

O

and Lochgelty No prizes for guessing
which teacbng men's contender tells
Doug Gillon on Page 42: 'This will
probably come out the wrong way It
will probably sound a bit arrogant But
I do nl see any way I can be beaten·
Perhaps Nat Muir JS correct But the
women's event - with Liz Lynch and
Yvonne Murray both absent -prormses
to be more of a lonery
The evergreen Chris Haskett-Price,
who is interviewed on Page 32,will do
her utmost to take the title back to
Dundee (despite Lynch's absence),
and we s1ay with Dundee to look at
running in the city once renowned for
iute, jam and journalism

Elliott BUIU1ey
Accor cbng to Ross Ireland on Pages
28, 29 and 31, the emergence of
Dundee Roadrwuters m the past three
years has mirrored the city's groWlrlg
comm111ment 10 runrung
Club
secretary Dave Roy. one of the
Roadrunners· drivmg forces, says
"We staned with one rule and we still
live by 11 today Our club would be a
running club as dtsnnct from a racmg
one It's an important difference, and
one whtch has kept us going · Those
wishing 10 form their own clubs could
do worse than tak e a leaf out of the
Roadrunners' book
Elsewhere. Graham Crawford borrows
horse racing terminology in tipping

Alan Campbell

his "one to follow" for 1987 He's
banking on Kilbar.:han·s Robert Quinn.
whose highly promising athletics
career was shanered last May when
his Jen leg was broken in two places
by a motorbike
Ouinn's brave recovery is chronicled
by Crawford on Pages 24 and 25.
Andybody who is mad enough to
race round a I Ok course on crutches
in 75 minutes - as Quinn cbd at
Inverness just two months after !us
accident - can only deserve to
succeed•
Fiona Macaulay looked in on 1he
celebraltons of William Snoddy's
camp aJler lhe American professional
won the famous New Year spnnt at
Meadowbank The former Scotush
in1ema11onahst was renewing an
acquamtanoe whtch began m 1978,
when they were both on track and
field scholarships a1 the University or
Oklahoma Her report, and a round up
of the Meadowbank results, appears
on Pages 36 and 37.
Staying with spnnters. Heruy
Muchamore looks forward with relish
on Pages 40 and 41 to George
McNeill's 40lh birthday on February
19 The great Scouish spnnter
becomes ehgible to compete against
contemporaries on !hat date. thanks to
a rule change whtch now enables
veterans to compete against each
other m closed veteran-only meetings.
whatever their status
As Muchamore says: "If George
chooses 10 enter the Scottish Veterans
Championships this summer, there
would be a bumper entry for the
spnn1s as everyone would love to be
drawn in the same heal jusl lo 1ell
their grandchildren they raced
against George McNeill off
scra1ch1"
Strangely given the time of year. it
1s spnmers who have captured the
headltnes t1us issue. Both Elliott
Bunney and Jamie Henderson gave
Sconish athle11cs a great start to 1987
v11th their performances al the Pearl
Assurance meet at Cosford Bunney,
of course, took the British indoor title
in a UK all-comers, Sconish and
championship record of6.62 seconds.
while Henderson set a UK junior
record of 6.66 seconds. Again,
congrarula11ons to both
Over the coming months we'll be
introducmg a number of new features
to the magazine Suggestions from
readers would also be welcomed
5

Up
Front

WANTED
Agents
to sell Scotland's Runner
•
•
on conutuss1on.
We are looking for
agents (possibly yoWlg
athletes) to sell
Scotland's Runner on a
regular monthly basis to
athletics clubs. Good
conunission offered,
which can be pocketed
either by the agent or
go into club funds.
Also, we are looking for
yoWlg people willing to
sell Scotland's Runner at
events throughout
Scotland - ag~ on
conunission.
If you are interested and
want further details,
telephone Sandra
Whittaker at: 041-3325 738 on Mondays,
Wednesdays or Fridays.
6

Who'll be Scotland's Rwmer champ?
IN TlllS first issue of 1987,
Sootland's RuMor is pleased to
confirm that we will be promoting
the rt11t-ever Scottish Road Race
Championship throughout the
coming months.
Some 30 events arc schedulod
for the championship. and by lhe
end o/ January, 70 per cent of lhe
raoes involved had aocep<ed
invitations to join tNs inaugural

Com~iled

by
Ji m Spalding
and
Stuart Easton

event.
Our events and results complier,
Colin Shields. deserves the credit

NOW AVAi LAB LE AT RUNSPORT
Runs part Ltd.,
Runsport Ltd .,
2, Mews Arcade,
97, Barnton St.,
Saltoun
St.,
Stirling.
Glasgow.
Tel.: 70694
Tel.: 339·0958

'Perhaps the
bravest man
lever knew.. ?
and now, he
cannot bear
to turn a
corner.

L

°""' Champiocuhlp is llagod
.and organised
the-

"They·veglven more than /hey could-please give as much as rou can."
1o llfClllCt kl:Sf W!IC*llH, IM~ '"~am OI St:vetJI $ldl""' M!Ohct Of Pv.tnll 11'1 (# ~

i. Tho~will~
throe tact1 ~

~I

s.hor1 (6

-

Namt ll1flDt UTTlfi:St

nlME!t up 26pta;

3rd 23pu; 4th
21pts: Sth 19pts: 61h 17... and
other finishers one polnl less tW
20th ..co!ved ?,pcs.
8. All nominated f'aCO$ lO bo held
under permit ftom appropriate
Cio9eming body.

7. AD oourses to bo accw:ately

....,..

measured before the race ia:
held to ensure aocwote race

'ftw:t nominated races for the

dls!ancos.

TH£ prodigious fonn of Scotland's
Commonwealth 10,000 metres
gold medallist Li2 Lynch .....,,. to
know no bounds. She nuig out
1986 bnving sul>zcro lemperal\U'eS
to win a 5000 metres road raoe in
Zurich. and the following weekend
nuig in '87 with onolher victory.
Ibis lime in the Brooks crosscounuy """' at Mallusk, Belfast
The Swiss field included lhe
previous year's winner, Cornelio
Buerki. fillh in the Olympic 3000
metzes final. Aurora CUnha. IJve&.
times: winner or the world 15,000
mctrM road race crown. and Elly
van Hulst. who onoo won Dutch
track titles at SOO, 1500, 3000, 5000
championships.
with compatriot YvoMO Murray 15

seconds behind in second place.
Chris -·Price WH twelfth
(18:26).
ln Ulster, while visiting her
Ila.nee,
steeplechaser
Peter
McColgan, Li2 demolished an

Soo/land's Runner

a

All race organisers to print
detailed results within 10 days
ot the race and send to lhe
Championsl\lp Convene: to
allow C&lculation of polnls

tables for oach ""090"1·
9.

The winner in NCh ~and 1CJC
cafegory will receive 30pt:I;

Dundee's Lynch clocked 16:34,

Sclellty

NMO<S.

loog (half marathon) in cowuing
for poiNs tow-uds lbe overall

I
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and 10,000 metros at her national
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mile/ JO.OOO mettvs); mediwn
( 10 mile&./1-5,000 meuos) and

rEx-:SEi"ulcEsmEn-rfi"L WELFAREsooE'TY1
Holly bush House, Holly bush by Ayr KA6 7EA. Tel: 029256214
Q Please se)(I T shirt ana Sponso~IP Foun (Please$life T M!Hl Wt tJMIS)

invitation - tho~ events marked
no• confumed - lo please do so
before February 20. U we have not
heard from them by this date, other
events will be invited ln their
pta<;e.
ScOllAnd's Runner hopes lhAI the
series wW stimulate greater
interost in road racing lhroughoUl
Scotland. and provide o goal for
the top age group oompetitors. We
will publish monthly updates on
the progress o f Iha championship.

seJocted oiror a time period
from March to October and are
located geographically through·
OOI Sootland to Sfive the best
chance of compeli1iotl lot all

with

4.

&11 now. 111erseeing &ervlt.t in Aden. al..._, bt'"ll bootly-ttal)Otd and~ mNm them lrelantt
Sergeant 'Tin("~ be» 11 tum ;i comec for learofWhatls on Ilic othe1 side.
lr lS tht btMSl aien allO womtn rtOo'n l"ll StMces ma1 S\lffertnoS1 lrotn mmtll brca~ for 1ntf
hM tried. tattt OflC OI ~. IO o:w mott, m.;o (nOrt.. 11\at! lhty COi.id in she ~ ol our Counaty
V. look aDer llest brM men atld ~ We help lflet'l'I al tiome. and in hospital Wt run our ~
Coma~ Home It fiollybl.tSb "I k(f illd. lar lhOSt Wl'IO art ~s .rid cannot loCt af1ot
themslhts In ITIC community. Ol.ll Ho$1oi f·1ts permanem ac:comrnocMtiOll ro: ()(hers tttef'! Is Oii'
vtltl'W" Hot1'4 where ljtfytll'I we out N1r dlys ln peace
n.st rntll W!d ~,,.... 111'-«I u.t mwlds ID tlle1t Couniry 11 'At 11110 nelp !hem, • mull Nw
111nc1J. WJI t1"1 '"" tor h-seMCes w.en111 Wtlfilre Soclel'f?

CNmpioNJUp

apptova.I ol lhe appropriato
men'• and women's N~~
C..emlng8odle$.

bolng al>lc to oompcte 1n t11Y
number ol noes nol'IWatod for
lho Championship. ConlostllllS
IMY eount tho r*»I in w-hicb
lhey score lhc l'clgholt mimbor
of points and discard the- other

Skx·loot·b.11 Serount 'Try"G·r, , OCM, •-as ~r!Q?S Ille ~11W1bis CClmelewrknew.

Below we publish an outline of

the rules of the ckampi0Jl$hip, and
ilso • lisl or the participating
events, which. as well as being
cllooen for geogr.iphical spreod.
were a1s:o picked on I.he Wis of
their size of entry during !~ .

W e would ask race organisers
who have no1 yet replied 10 our

Colin Shields

List of events

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- Rules ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

title.
3. 111.ree races at e.ech ~
will"""'b'pchi. w t h _..

Will you run
for him?

for getting tho 1987 Soottlsh Road
l!a<:e Cl\ampionship started. and
he will be heavily embroiled in Its
ad.ministration from lhe first event
on March 8 liJI tho final al
Cr.1ngrunouth on October 25, as
chimpionship convener.

A champl<>Nhlp llna1 w1l1 bo

held to decide tho ovonti.W
winners.. 'nt1s rteo wW be over
!ho ball marathon di<tance and
points wUI COWU &l dou.b1e..

I0. 1'14 top 20 NMers in each
aitogory (Senior Men. Senior
Women. Veteran Men and
Votcran Women) - dedd4d
aftor adding points gAined In
each

ot the lhrce r.c:ie
w;u ""ellgil>lo

categories -

'°'

rree entry to tho fU1a.I wNcb will
be the ctB NU Marathon at
Crangemouth in O:tobet.

In shape for a title
international field. winning a 5000
metres raoe by a whopping 32
secOflds, Therafter she announced!
..1 reckon I'm in $hape to will the
world cross cowu.ry tlUo:•
Lynell. with a new sponsomup
(rom British Midland Airways. is
now making regular visi,. to her

now coach John Anderson Ul
London.
She will miss lhe closed and
national croos-<:OW\lry champion·
sl:Ups OOca~ of a 10,000 metre$
road race in Bali (ag&nst Ingrid
KrisliaNen)
and subseqllent
wann·woat.Mr training in Alabama.

A beast of a record
ELLI01' Bunney won the Pea.rl
Assuranoe British indoor 60m title
in a spociacular fashion when he
c1ockscl a UK alJ-<:0mors, Scollish
and clwnpionship reoord of 6.62

sec. on January 24.

in second place 17-year-old
Jamie Henderson set a UK juniot
record of 6.66 seconds. It was a
time which prompted his mates at
Coslord to prod light-heartedly
i.nto his hair, searching for
evidence ol the number ol lhe

beasl

Behind

xm.

(Revelations
them
were

16).
formCM"

Europe-an indoor champion Mike

McFarlane and Ghana-born Ernie
Obeng.
11 can only be a good omen for
Scottish sprinting.
Other notable SUCC<!SSeS at lhe

UK championshjps were a Scottish
reoord of 4:10.62 by second·
plaood YvoMe Murray in the
women's 1500 motres; and third

places from Alastair Currie
( ISOOm. 3:50.74), Eric Irvine (shot,
(16:41m), Dawn Kitchen (400m.
56.22) and Karen Hutcheson
(800m. 2:01.06).

March
8
·82

Kodak Classic IOk. Ct.sgow (S)
l!Jgnl<NI H M, uwc,,,.,. ( L)

April
4

Tom Soot1 10 Miles. MothefwoU

lI
12
19

Renfrewshire 10 Miles (M, NC)

(M.NC)

Dundee IOI< (S)
Cbiymote HOtl'l(!S: 10 Miies.
ti.ddlngton (Ml

May
3
6
10
13
17

23

P90rl HM. Edlnbwgh (L, NC)
Adidas !Ok. Glasgow (S)
funmyMoore ISk,£.Kllbride (M
Adidas ISk. Ctas,jow (M)
Wddon HJ.1:, IG.t1dn!IUoch ( L)
Kld•:udl,,~hl Mill< HM (L)

June
7

eo...., IOI<. CWgow ($)

14
14
24

Clydebank HM (I. NC)
CR Smith HM. DwdermliM (L)
Roerin !Ok. Abm1een (S)

July
10
12
19

~n

IOk (S)

lb.mpon HM (L)
lnvcrncss lOk (S)

August
2

22

Edinbwgh 10 Mites (M. NC)
renantl 10 Miles, Aberdeen (M)
Comboslang 10 MDes (M. NC)
British Airways HM, Ct.ls9ow
(I. NC)
TSB B!.uoowrlo HM (Ll

30
30
30

Adidas Mais HM (L)
Livingston HM (I. NC)

2

6

16

IATIJ!clyd<> OM (S)

September
6
13
28
26

Lon<! O' 8wTio HM. Ayr (L)
Round Cwnbrae 10 Miles (M)
Uvingston 6 Miles (S. NC)
Ness Motors 1O Miles. tnvemess
(M)

October

II
'-!S

Dundee Ii.II Maralhoa (!., NC)
F'11cUk CIB HM_lL) The f'lnaJ

Code:

HM - lWl Mar.uhon: QM
-Quarter M>nlhO<I: L ·L0n9: M
-Medium: S ..shon: NC - Noe

Conr.nnod.
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Question time
for Steve

Glasgow's miles better for prizes

WORLD.

F1RST' PAST lhe pos1

lhe 1987
Glugow Manlhon will win aJ\
in

Austin Rover MC Metro vaJuod II
£7,000

provided he la lnaldo

2:13:00.
for the f1111 time, the orgonlae11
have oonceded publiciy lhat lhe
evt':nt now needs pri:.e money to
......,. • bettet ol 6old ..

lhe 11\arp end ( and hopol\llly
•ttrlCt better television coverage
the key to the oven1•1 futwe
proape rily ).
At 1 pren conlerenoo ln
Glalgow Ci1y Chambers on
January 29. Bob 0ai9leish, lhe

'*""

Sony ...

IOp<ess.
~ expl&inlng 11-.e pnze
money tumoround. Aid; "So fu,

we have toad to rNLSt financial
inducements and have put on five
top class marathons. Howave1, we
11re aware that top a1hletes were
perhaps by·paulng Clasgow In
favour ol other races, and now feel
Iha: awardulq modeot ""':'1"""Y
prizes will encouroge enlanced
performancos al !he froruend ol lhe

race."

A LOT of reoders woto conlusod
by
1he non-appeaiance of
Scolland's Runner during January
Our apologies for not glvi119

enough prominenc:c
ii wu
buried at the fOOI of Ille Inside

Leno page ~ to the face we were
m.aa.nganissue.
Tho monlh olf W1l1 not alfecl
llUbocnbers - lhey will llil! teCl'IYO
lhe.ir full twelve issues before the
subscription runs ouL

ru

ogazuser. announoad totol pnze
moneyol£7,150. f'1r1tmale apan
from the tune priz.o bonus will
c0Uec1 £1.000. and th<t first fomalo
home will win £750. Quite why
there is no til'nt bonus for the first
woman was nee c'61r as we wenl

The race d.irac1oc odded: "We
will not lel lhls dclacl from the facl
that 1ho Ciaogow MMathon is fll'St
and foremost a Peoples Mara1bon."
Dioappointlngly, j11>1 .. Dalgleish
was annou.nclng this much-needed
boost foe the CLugow, he hod 10
odrnit that lho 1986 sponsoB.
Scottish C.tylalk c-Ms.
pullingThe rnorathon hu enough f1lnds
10 see tt llvough 1987. bul
obvlou$1y lhe SO&rch for on
altomatlvo sponsot was a top

nanthon Uvough Gt..gow•s
auoeu 1Ns IWl'll'nlE!1" - 5UCh a move
....... wuhll>e 101' In
March. and the
ol
QOWM, in Septembe<.
M-while. Oa191eish was duo
to Oy 10 •he l'hillipines on febl1J4t'f
11 for• mooting of lhe A<aoc:!Mlon

c.n-.

ix-

'°

1988.

The world mile UICO<d holder handled •

barrage. ol wxle-rangilig qlleStions dlanng ltls

Enny rorma for the 1987
Glasgow MMathon 110 available
for any Scottish branch ol lhe
Nabonwxle Bllildlng Sodely. or
from 20. Tt01'9ale, C1ugow G L
f1FE $oulhem Hamers V()(ed IO
amalgamate with Pllo A1hlelic Club
al

•he club's

annual

general
24. The
Harriers:' deQIJOn means om the
club has eUeclively dissolved
itsell. and ~ta memeben: now jo111
file AC 10 lomt I boggeI and
stronger ckib
11\e feil;.SOnl for 1he move, and
lheir implicalionl, ue explail1ed
by Crawford Mackie In the next
issue of Scotlatld'1 RW'll'ler.

mooting on

January

lntoma1lonal Coaches Convon1ion in Edlnhutgh
In November, being locturod on 1J1d discussing
the developmerll of •ho a1hle1e lhroogh
clulclhood and adolesconc:C> 10 ld\ieve mawrity
The attendance was 661rt gn~ater than 11 any
PfeV'IOUS conference

Each speake7 confined lumsell 10 a panlCUlor
upacl. but 1he m _ . . spell coll clearly on a

number of occasions wu: ..eare muse be taken
nCM to dev·etop any qrowing atl\1010 beyood lhe
s1rong1h cap.1.bilili. . of lho~ age".
Tho "Dunky Wngh1" award, lhe highest
Sco1111h Coaching £diico1.,., has available, was
awarded to Dr. Ron Maughan. whose poper "The
Development of Strength" clcW*I Ille factors
wluc:h delemune muscle llr0"9lh and ........00
lhe large......,,, ol lcnowlodgo llill to be gained
in lhe lulure using lhe ~eel equipmens
now avill&bJe lbere wo (actors of muscle
11reng1h which can be changed by lrawng and
other• wruch do noc tcsponcL
"The efroct ol lr.lining on skclo<al muscle has
roce:lved littJc a:tcontion from the .sdentif.c
commwuty and the sctontW IS •t present
leat1Ul1q Crom 1he c:cac:h In lhls 11ea." said lhe
phyDoiog>st.
A 1e.nos ol Mctwos we10 gaven on JW!lps

Roberucn), lhrows

Dr Per ReMucm. who had - y e d from

( Max )ones) and the enduance a1h1e1e (Tommy

Sweden where ha Is lhe Auoa.ale PJOlessor at
s..ttlgrcn Hospit.i. Colheflburg, spocialising in
•Pon•
injunes.
explained
lho spocial
conJJderahons to be taken Wtlh 1egard to injuries

( DIVIS lase ~ sprinls (WI

Boyla)
ln tul piper based on prKtlclJ experience U\
coaclunll Tom McKean. Boyle showed Ille
growth o( the athle'e from lntorclu.band regional
relays

to

European

oompeutk>n.

The

development

had
toquh od
continued
1uengthe:rting oJ the suppott tum to K'Neve the
standard.
JUmpo
given impoctanOO by Leue who
spoke
and demanslraled by syncluorused
vdoo and film on the -taon requued 10
accepl lho programmed leoming ol dilJicuJj

'*""'

tochnlcll skills in inlemallOnal pole vaulting.
would have been lacking." said Lease.

·-r.r..,,

lhe Scottish national coach
S<artingbeloretheogeof 14. jorwts, byUlleof
slrdel IJlcl peaoNl demoNtmtion, advised on
lhe achedule changes ""!W'od 10 progress IO
wCfNllON! stuxlarcl.
Roboruon tecuue;J under lhe w1tch!ul and
adrtunng oye of !us early ment..-, Jimmy
Campbell. He gave lll great del.U dnlli required
to roach the 1op sl~d m Sc:octi.sh sprinting.
now highly respeciecl llvoughoul lho world. To
obtain such 11 sta.ndaxd+ an a1hleto mus:t be
oooclled by someon<> skilled m advotlCed
sprinting 1echruques. have U..ir Slrong and weak
componenis Identified and wo.lred ._,
logelhar
will\
a
long·1erm
indJviduol
development programme

to a dovek>ping athlete. ThG 1poc:iaJ charactistics
ol the mu.scuio-skeletaJ &)'Item 11 the various
agos 1ro upectt 1ha1 tho u-.kner. cOileh and
parent must be aware ol in the short and long
term. The cluucal a.spe<:t ol lhe locNre even to
lhe open IW91Cil wound w .. hotg!llened by
the prol...ional dehvory and pidana1
p1esent11ion 91vmi m English. one of his five

t.nguages.
Sonunara discussed lho "Commonwealth
Cameo" promplcd by opinlont voiced by
cill!eron1 Ullerostcd factions afto1 the games. The
resu.lt ls thlt some c:.tWr ~porsont have to write
and eq>reu Lh& ~ws aired to the respective

bodies
The COCICbding lall< by Rcrl P>clwillg
luyhlighled lhe problem ol mulb sunr:latds m
dllclpb:wy Nies across lho dlHcretU branchea
ol interna1ional spon using diugi. mone1uy gain,
ui1om1tlo""1 elegibility. and occeptib!llty to
admwlU~tlve

compote u examples.
Coplos ol 1he popers can bo obtained at • = t
of tS.50 U>Cluding pogt and paclo>glng from D.
t.eaM, Na1ional Coac11. 18 Ainslie 1'1ice.
Edinbwgh.

Bob Steele

On recovering from fn/ury;
" I •end 10 get fit again very quickly. ln 1983 I
missed"""'' or April, May and )Wte willl lnj..W..
bul won the World Championship in August."

Orr pj.ying oU>et-.,,,,,,.,
"I ploy snooker and golf and even the odd gomo
ol foocball. I hale swimming."
On c;.,., Mid Oven.
"Al lheii pealcl lhey wore petfecily m•llclled
Bolh could cli.im to bo 'ihe besl", and by
avokling each O'thor u much as posslble 1hey
could both continuo lo bo "the best"~ I wish they
had ra<:ed more o!ton."
On Briash coaclring:
"Stlll. 100 much 1S IC!ll 10chance. The cooching IOI
up al national level ls gemng beUCt, but we stW
P<ochice good a1hl<lces despite the s)'llem
rather tha:l bocMrso ol L The clubs Slill have lhe
biggest rote in bringing on lalented alhlelos
Orrmoner
"Athletes have always been paid, but now•days
u '1 more open. I don't, howovor. think thal 1hc
present lrust fund 1ys1om is the best way of
handling lhiztgs. Anolhor thing you find is tha1
som& people are bunung thenl$elves out on the
£uropean lr>ek CUCWl just tryUlg IO ma1to

opponensonmypan
On eating:
.., eat a lot Jcan Nn widun half~ hour ol eatuiig •
brg fry up. I supposo l'vo JUSI g0< used lo doing
that ovor the yea.rt I ell hamburgers any1hlng
Ul f.ac:t."
On his foelings all<t losing the
IJOOm at the Slutt{llln ElJTOfJfJan
Ch.ompioluNpo
··1 was very depreuod ~n it made me oven
more cle<ermined 10 win lho I SOOm
and I
ddl"

On tnUV1tg'
"I hato lrairung. I'd b1"t to be oble to gOI as good
as possible by doing as bulo •rauung as pos•lble
Rut, when I train. I t1 &in hard ••

Orr possible rurwo stllfl:
"My Janow and Hebbum club-male David
ShalpO has. I Uunk. rnore 1.U.nl, mOTe natural
ability lhan 1 do. Bui, ha has 1he some attitudfl 10
1'""""9 as I do "
On ~makt>rS U! b i g -·
"I prefer hood 10 con!ronsatlons. ralher lhan
races agairtsl the dock where a pieemi.ker is
being used Bui •ho lop guys can~ race each
othor every weok. Sometimes l do uk for a
pacemaker, maybo In 1wo or thi~ races out of
ten On another two or three occasions out of ten.
the meetmg promccor puts a pacemaker &n
bocause Mo wants to encourage a fast tune "

ADIDAS 110 staging a threo-"'°"
cMDenge in fiv• ddet acroes the
UK. c:ul:ntlnallng In lhe Acllcl.u/ Mars
hall marathon •l Wolver'Mmpton in
Sop1ember.
Scotland's Rtw1or will be
Including one cl the lhroe Glasgow
oven•• in the Scottiah Road Raoe
Champioaslup.
Adidas feel they should . . . _
shorter races tn which non::esc:an
readily talce p;ut. bul al lhe 11\arp
ond lhey soe the elilo repreaenling
their c:i1y a t the rin.i in
Wolverhampton.
The three Clugow noes oro:
5000 motrM - AprU 29; 10.000
metres May 6 : • 6,000 metres ~
May 13.
An enuy coupon f« lho three
races oppNtS on the ,,,.;.;i., back

missing,_

oil just bcloro a big race."

two hour$ on st11ge. and then stayed behind for a
fu11het how- signing autographs for hls many
fans, Here i:s: a scloetion of Cram's views:
On being beaten by Tom McK<'illl
If Gateslre«I U! 198$;
..I dicl.n'I really know who he wu at that ume b
wu a classlc case ol uncler...un.tu:g an

cover.
8

On

"I have qaile • i.w dap olf l'eq>le shouldn' be
oared abou1 having a day oil - d can be
bener>cial to hive a rest 1qwte ofien hive a day

Nilt& UK.

mar.u.on.

Taking care of tomorrow's star athletes

lmost ol bul '""'
•
cooches brOllt record" Whal fo<?
nend.ance ai a conference to further
lhol.r oducation for the advMtage of athletes.
Over 148 ooochos auonded lhe XVlth

Abo-

-e

However, Glasgow's i987 cttort
ian•1stopping at the mualhon. The
city'• Sports Promotiooa Cowv:il Is
arudOUI to hold a prestigioua hall

llavil.g sponl mos< olNovember
ui New Zealand tn c:onnec;bOn W\th
lhe 1990 Commonwe.tlh
lhe gtobe-trottlng Claswegi>n ia In
tine to become wotld president of
AIMS duriJl9 his Slay In Ille
Plillliplnoo. He has boon nomina1ed
fOf 1ho fOUt year poat by the AIMS'
executive. and barring unlorseen
c:iscwnllAnc:es <hou1d gel lho nod
The Asooo•lion
1
fC>nlnt lor lhe world'1 blggMI
nw.lhons, and Dolgleish bopeo 10
penu ade ll
bok1 di annual
conleronce in Gtaogow dwil19 hla
tenure of office possibly even ln

never slower tha:I six minuJc mile pace It
probab}y avengoa ~ at live and a half mi.nulOI
per mile.
I try to fit in u many tocal ~ as po59ibJO,
and I like- a rea&On.Ablo road race/cross counlry
programme during lhe wln1er. This year, !hough.
I will spend aome time tr>lning in Now Zealand
and AU$1rabir."

l 500m

tome SOO poop)e 11 a q\liCStk>n iJ'd answer
sessk>n in Aberdeen'• Powis Academy on
Docember 18. 1110 po,,W.r Ceordie was in
Aberdeen as a guest of local sports shop
Running North. whooe ~manager Ray Snulh
had won finl pi.lee in a nalionwidC! window
cbspay cont0$! or~ by Cram's sponsors

went to press.

or lntomational Manlhons (AIMS)
wlllch is being held al Ille wne
lime as the Manila Mon.lhon.

Eur..-n and Co1M10r1Wellth

champion S:eve Cram capuva1ed an audience ol

pnonty lor the orgarusen u we

money."

Sieve Cram m full flighl

On weight ,,.,,_
"I prclecr 10 run ra1har than spend tune <fou>9
weighl5. 8'>1 loc the pasl low years tve Uled
hand dUJnb.bella. 1 foll my uppet body nooded
some stTengthoning, and simply by usil)g 1heso
weights fo1 ion mlnutcs overy evening J !col

On tttlevWon contmel'ltaton.

··t get on qwte well with most of them Somo.

Alan Patry and Jim Roaonthal lor instance, I am
very fnendl.y with"
On winter tra»tbig.
"I try simply to got 1hr®gh 10 Ma.yin reuoNb1o
ahape 1 ""' moybe 70 10 80 milos per we.elr,

DOUGEIMIND6. _.......,

•tronger.

r raser Clyne.

A Big Shot
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ABERDEEN shop RuruUng North
1wr socured • guuantoed !SO
entriot for Britain's la.r~1 rotd
race. the Oreat North Run on Juno
21.
As enuws for lho televised half
mualhon close through lhe nonnll
cNMels In micH'ebnrory, anybody
QUghl ... by the Nrly ciollllg
date C<>rlQcl lho shop al
Aberdeen 636299
A package has beol1 Pill
logather by tho shop whereby •
luxury coach will leavo Petorho1d
on )wio 20, picking up 01
A.berdoen,
Dundee,
Porth.
Edinbw'gh and other points on tho
l'OOlle. Tiie party will spend
Saiurciay night In a Newcastle hotel
bef..-e compe<ing qi lho roce IJlcl
re<umlng home on SUnday
evening.

9
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Away win

"°'

KAREN MACLEOD Is
wildly
. . - being • long·
disQnce Scot. Docpite _....highly
respectable performo:ices down
south. OOWW'y olliclals
insisted she run in lhe Eul v w.,.
motcb in O<der IO mol:a _., ol hor
place ., lhe Scottish teun lor

c.zdilL
Wllhout breaking aweoi she
plac:ed behlnd Yvonne
Mumy in a eo<nlartablt Eul

v>Ctory. and wu given the nod lor
Cardllf where she rinlshod tenth
( - . ! Scot behind Mumy).
Shonly &llerwllds lhe Sky.,.
born woman. who is bued nev
Ball1. plctr.d up the W AAA indoor
lllle lor 3000 II Collon!.
r"'*111y graduated in
English down here." aaid 28-yearold ~ "and I'm aanintly
wlftll!Pk>led. All trips roth
.,. expensive. but b ii I
thorn.
lllcely lo b&
forgo«on about."

·rve

dorl' -

rm

Home win
AJJ.OA folk

Me bopmg that
month lhey11 gel the "borne

nen

win"
they've been wailing for oil"'8
1983.
No. it's not INl the football team
as
Parlt have hit • lonn
slump. simply that lhe locals would
nothl:tq - . . than • victory
foe f'rank Harper in the town's hall
INfllhon """' rnomh.
Harper. who tiv.,. ]Ust Alloo in lhe .;Jlage ol Sauch!6. has

Ree.-,

6••

besl 2:18.
Bui Harper has novof WOI' hls
homo IOwn ~ In eadt ol the

""" years sin<» its buth he has

s "'""""'

pangs of conscience every WM

sequenooon-29

has members "' ill groups
thtough lo vctersns. One group "'
which ll1e club would lil<a to see
.-e mel1\benl, lhoogh, rs 14·17
,.., olds.
"h rs hard !l<'tting girls of that
age. oot • is panicularly hard to
gel boya. A lot ol them """"' lo go
out of sport in lheu earry teens and
a huge •mount ol potential talent is
lost," uys club o/f!Qal Charles
Noblo,
"Some youngsters do come
back. but even those who do
r~um have IO$t valuable years,"
he says.
In spllo o f this, the clul) has

husbond Corooo went lralrung.
"He WOllld go oil and I would be
left sunng kNIUng. I foll v•ry glUlly
so I mrted NMU11J JUSI lo get lit,"
5he said.
W"Uhln six weeks Lyn IOOk pa!1
m the Peterheod Holl Marllhon. tn
which she finlshed third. "I
enjoyed It so much I ""'11U1uod
running and looking for other

Is

gnoolllng

strewn in the recant palh ot
Soolland's inlomabONlisto. c:ourtesy
of the Scottish Cross-Country
Union.

Some of the man cholan for the
match
againll the Scolllsh
Unlver&itioa, Sco4tlsh lianlal IJ1d
Scottiah Civil Service 11 Stlrling did
not hear of llioil 1eloctlon wuD too
late.
Pator f'lomlng (Bollahollslon)
was at home on 1tte day ol 1ho race
when he learned \Ml ho WU
supposed lo be In lhe team. whllo
Ales Cilmow' (~) and
Graham Crawford (Springbwn)
wore inlonnod IO Jato of 1.ho:tr
~ion that they could not make

aon\O

prOITU$1ng

youngsters

pinJcuJarly sprinrerS

who are

hoping 10 take lheil black and
white vests to prominence over
tho n&xt few years..

races,•· she says..
Lyn. who has • son of nine and
daughters of seven and 1kree, then
went on to be the first woman
across the line in the Nab'n.
Crantown--on.Spey. Buckio and
Fras<lrbutgh hall marathons and
lhe B~e IOk before an ochWos
tendon Injury forced her lo rOSI
and miss her own cl.u.b's inaugural
outing.
While her mwn watches the
children whnn l.yn atid Cordon
attend weekend ovonts. 1N1ly

morning runs are the only way Lyn
_, troin dunng the week.
"I go out at 6.30 1 m. summer
and wintor." ahe .. ys. "I don't like
lt, but 1hlvo no chok>e bocause ifs
the only time I can nw1a90 I am
\llod to i1 now, but I prefo1 to t'W1
lator in the day and that's what I do
wtlli woekond train1Ji9 runs."
Anyone interested in joining
Fruorburgh RUM!ng Club should
con11c1 Charles C.R. Noble a1 43.
SolloWl Placo. fraao1burgh. The
club moetS 11 7.30 p .m. in the
Strlchon Rood co.r park on
Tucsd•ys and Thursdays, and
thoro lJ 11 croas coun1·r y aessjon at
the local beach each S11nday at

-

2.30 p.m.

Craeme Smith

Lynflndlay

altcmative arra.ngomonta.
Gilmour wu tied up willi duties
al work. while Crawle«I hid
alrNdy put In pwlisNng IRlllin9
sessions which ~ 1 race
lmpouible.
Scotlond'• probleml wore not
over. Paial Dugdale'• car broke
down en route to the nee and the
athlolM were left IO lulch hfta from
an OXJ90n llnlret drivor and a

locol-.

w..

Lasr year

horror in the snow

chord.

all thole lads sullerin<,J from
hypothennia lut year, WO
want • repeat,. "3id Scottish
Women's Cross-Coumry and Read

Th1a yoaz'' a ovont, scheduled for
mld·)amwy, wu cancoll4d. "'W illi

RwuUng Associalion secretary
jwie Word. 'l'be races havo boon
reananged for March I.

THE honillc at last year's
Scottlah womon"t relay champion·
ships obvioully struck a powerful

didn'

ctocticn. survived an attompt to

c ....

the fOWtder mernbers ls ah.,..iy
malcinq her mark on Ille Nonh East
scene. The club ~... almost SO
members and atound 11
took pa!1 tn ns iNDgunl ~ m

One membc< aheady bnng!ng
lhe club IS 30-Y9<1'-old
mother ol thnle Lyn Findlay who
bas notched up five road rK»
Stacoesses us her lint competll1ve
year.
Lyn too1r 10 het le<it because ol
sua;ess lo

rruerbwgh Rwvinq Club ..
open 10 all over nine years old. and

~~·u..--

depose him in !avow of Ceorge
Duncin of Perlh Slrathtay. Othor
appointments:
Honowary president - S.. John
On: pmsldent - Jim Mc1nnet
(°""1bmon MC); vice prasldant
- Nell Donr.achla (Edinbwgh AC);
general secretory - Bob
noak
(Edin.burgh AC).

A NEW othleucs club IS ell and
runrung "'F'raserbwgh. and one ol

November

~ IN'l'llY

THE annual meetmg ol lho Scottish
Amitour Alhlc!Jc Aaoc:lation. by
standards ol comporilon willi Ito
female OOW1lerparts and even Ito
own recent history, might bo
deemed to havo been dull •. • no
Jaw auils, and no palace revoludon.
But the a.s.sociation'a doliberatk>n
must still have cil!tuibed llie dust
on the fossils at tho Royal S<xl4llah
Mu.sewn whe1·e lt waa: he.kl
A year oftor uking tho
associationtoapprovalJ'OIW)fShlp
for clubs a.nd vnt advertising,
significant progresa was still
awaited.
)USI six days before !he mGetinlJ,
lhe Britlsh Amateur Alhlelic Bootd
informed lhe SAA.A and SWAAA
Iha! advertising on ~ and
vests W<>OJd be restrlctad IO 3 •
lSc:m.
This is despite lhe fad tha! the
world governing body, the
lntemo6oN1 Amate111 Athlollc
reclonlloo. at its meeting in
Stuttgart. ogreed thll 4 • !San aoceplable.
The 8rilist. Bootd'• """·fOWld little favour wilh
Ille SAM ..-ing, one! lhe
Scottish ~. . IO the boAid
were told to opp-oval lor
the lirger size - on lhe grounds
Iha! lhe sponsonhlp
hard
enough tocorne by wilhout having
additional reshictioart impoMd.
Of!icW cloonnce lot clubl
wishing to change their .,.,,_ to
incorponte thal ol a spoNOr
(Spango Valley and Edinbwgh
Southern Honiers i..ko note)
should not be long delayed.
John BtoWTI. the Commonwoolth
CiUOOS team l!W119"r whoM
treasurer's hat wu up ror re-

New club makes its mark

linuhed thud lor the
poll eo<q>leol yoan bJ ;,+ary. He's
hoping he can finally br9llr that

Top team

Decisions,
decisions

JO

c:omo a long way lllnc<t he atartod
NMlng
V-• His
biggest
mornon1
came Jui
Septernbot w1- repr-nung
Scotland. he fwshod "' lhe
Glasgow__._ in a~

Old timers
CHRlSTMJ\S brings all JWids of old
tlrnors tcullUng out of the
woodwork ln 1 bld to put one over

the handicappor.
Andy Forbeo, Commooweallli
Carnes allver rnedl1list at six miles

( 1950). now swiftly pursuing his
seventy _,.,nd birthday and SlW
log9iflg up 40 miles per week In
troining, almost pWlod U oil in

Victoria Park's Christ.mas event,
Bui he wu beoten .•• by a high
jumper no less, a mere youth in his
fifties - Andy c.Dmith. who is the
UK vtllenn high jump ctwnp;on.

Four cl !Mm made k IO the 1W1.
although Dugdalo did not. Bui
despite all that. the Scottllh teem
IWed ll1o linl four placM. wlMlng
lhe 1eom event cornlcctably.
11'1 women's race wu won by
CMs llalkett-l'lico (Dundee
Howkltill) who led the Scottish
Women's er- Country and Rood
Running Asooc:iation 10 a clooli·
sweep vlc:lorf.

Seoul mates
SCO'l'LAND wiD provide three ol
lhe eig11t runners In the British
team lor lhe World M.lnlhon In
Seoul llus april. rraser Clyne and
Lindsay will make up
hall ol the men's team. and Sandro

9""e<i ""leclion lor
het linl major intemational everL
"My traitung is going well. t..I
rm keeping my mileage down IO
about 60 il week due to a minor
Bntnney has

foot 111WY." says lhe wanan w!w:>
ran away w1lh lhe Clisgow
-

lllle .... September.
l'ruor Clyne repocts tha! he is

fairly happy willi his training for

Seoul. although his plans for a
stoody 13 week build up have had
10 be ahered 1hanks to 1he eUects
of the WNlher dwing weeks OM
andrwo!

Top two
ANDY CIRLINC. former Clugow
Univor111y runner and Scottlth
Pccplo's
Marl!hon rnodallJJt.
logged up his finrl intornotlonal
success when he won tho Rorenoe
Marathon on December 7 ln a llrno
of 2:15:17.
The aorno weekond. John
Robson equalled lho fivo-year old
record in llie l,.o.Salt 6ut Kilbrido
Festival ol Road Running. He
ck>;kad 28:39. booting 287 rivals
in the lix·mikt ovenL

Sccdand's Rllnnor

School survey
BRAD M<:STRAV!CK. who represented Britain in the last two
Olympic decathlons. os weU u
being a membe1 or Ille squad for
the four-man bobsleigh event a1
the 1984 Winter Olympics, has

beon appointed to a new post by
the British Amateur Athletic Board
Ho Ls to conduct a survey into lhe
impact of ll1e teochers' Shike on
school athletics.

Scotland's Runner

Murder, polls

Barge suffers as the
date war goes on
Af'l'ER tbo dispute Maryhill Hamers and lhe Scottish
Croos Country Union OYer race
pennill, the N'tgel Borve Rood

Race on ~ 10 WU a ~
sl>adow ol its former sell.
FollowinlJ lhe SCCU"s lnsistonce
that lhe CYt'lll be reotrlcted IO
members cl Maryhill and IO
llllNdacbod """"'"' only 32
runner> look port. while the
Springbum Cup. the raoa wluch
clashed with lhe Maryhill plans.
took plaoe a couple cl miles away
with .i..-t 300 runners on a
bitterly cold afternoon.
The Barge winning lime WU the
slowest In 30 years, and would not
have been good enough lo
squeeic into the llrsl 150 W.1 year.
lronlcally. the ~ did have a
permit from the Scottlsh Women'•
Cross Cowilry and Road Running
Association. and Sandra 8rannoy
won the women's tillo, tlnishi.ng
fifth overall.
A simliar rlUCO could develop
next year. The finrt Saturday all"'
New Year falls onjonU&ry 2artd. u
this Y""'· M.aryhW will be unable to
use the oonununity centre which

1ct1 u the raoa heldquaners. due
10 bollday arnngomerua. Maryhill
-.Id til<e lhe race 10 la1re plaoe
on the ninth. but this will clasll
again with lhe Springbum Cup.
Springbum llanlors have "9'wd
IO atlond Wks between MaryhW
and tbo SCX:U in U1 111°"1'1 IO out the cluh. oot we can
oon6dontly predicl lhll they wiD
not bac1< down from thcU
-nnin&tlon IO m&!nlain their
aveni on the oocond Saturday ol

lhe yeor.
Maryhill have only

IWO

realislic

choices: b010 on the bulltll and
move lheir race
for next yeu
only 10 thc third Sollltdly or sn
appropriato StlncM<y or lhey can
rind the1111CIVOJ IJIOlhor 1-d·
quaztora, ovon U the foclhdes 11e
not U good U lliOIO al the
convnunlty con1ro with it•

swinunhig pool.
Maryhill could. of course. run •
rcJ*'t of thll yoa.r'1 evonl will\
only a handful or club runne,.
tuming up. But that would be the
wont opdon ol all. u the roce
would nevor roglin ha former
11aturo.

YVONNE MURRAY omved in
1lennuda IO find lhe Carlbbean
tdyU in tunnoil. Clive Longe. the
man who had invited her there to
compeee in i1l intem.alioniJ 10.000
road race against Crete
ww. had commined suicide and
hil girlfriend had been found
mDJdered.
"Reponors &om the local paper
~ wN.t I
l::new ol lhe """' Ol'gal!ism," said
Yvonne.
Longe. dec:athlon silvO< medallist
at the 1966 Commonwealllt c.:in ~on. invited Mwny 10
defend her 1986 !Ok title when he
wu with I.he Bennudan team on
their W-lated trip 10 Edin.burgh
(they were ordered home by their
govemmen1 al1er havtng marched
in the opening ceremony).
Longe. Cuyanlan-bom. compelOO
for Britain in lho 1968 Olympics.
and set lllree UK decathlon
records between_ 1967 and 169
when he s<!1tled In Bermuda,

were qW:z:z:ing me

becoming

nationol

coacli

and

lounder of the Bennuda Track and
F'i<!ld Association.
The contrast between &...mg
Musselbwgh and 88'lli humidity
and tempo~tures In ll1e hlgh 70s
proved loo mucli for ll1e S<xl4s
woman. Wall1wonin32:43, some
55 seconds in front of Murray.

II
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8£ PREPARED loo a amwer
NMing In Edinburgh.
writes Mel Young.
Not ourpNW,jly. !Na year's
EdiJll>ur9h Maralhol1 hu definitely
been c;.,..,elled. You'll remember
the 1986 IU1ore about 1ho last
minute change 10 the finishing line,
when It wu tranafolTOCl from
Meadowbank St•cliurn lo a nearby
ski~stTOC!.l For many fUl\OOfS ii
destroyed 1he eUto< ol flnlhing 1he
''CommonwNlth Marllhon.. in
style. Wdh mounting crticism lrom
nannonand ~P problems.
the 1987 """' ;. oil.
11111, iii a bold and imogiNtive
llU!p. £dinbw9h Dlllrlct C<Jundl
hos stepped inlo the bteooh. n..
council. which has the dear
inle,,_ ol promoting opo11 in the

IM...

dly. hu been · - · ol c:nticlsma
ol the
manihon. and hu
been reoearclwlg lllemartves kll
90rnO limo.

Allbough recreation depo.rtmon1
olJiQal5 ore romoining tight-Upped

A Capital sports plan
about the raoe plans 11 lhls sage.
Sootland's Runner c:an eioclualvely
reveal somo of tho NrU\ing events
w hlch will take place In the 1pring
and summer.
A new IOk road race through
the oily oeniro will take ploce on
]Illy 5 . ,,,., """' will llar1 in
Meadowbank. and !here will be
IWO other 111Ce1. 5k and 3k. lo<
younger alhletes and IUn NMOrS.
A major sponsor hu been oignod
up for this senes ol r--. wluch
should • large ..,.,.,.
Ard E:dinbu19h may be
wilhout 1 matllhoa this yeor. I
understand Queenslerry. on the
ol the dly, be the
starting venue.
A co-ordinaled aericot ol locol
lun runs will also take plaoe
lhl'ooghout lhe dly. The CQW1c;ll

..

using

their

ca109ory.
A aeriot ol le<:hues on lllllotics,

Biking and bounding
to beat the blizzards

running and filMSS involving
Edinbwgh Unlverslly are also on
lho dnwing board.
ii.c.. lot all age groups are
planned !or the new alhlelic track
al Saughlon Pall<. Open graded
and novice events wW be

THEY fought U In !ho bodtooms.
they !ought it on !ho stairwolls.
they fought In lhe IWUW?ls and thoy
fought it in the multl·•torey ca1
parks. Some even threw lhemaclvos
outside 10 fi9hl U on its own

""°"""""olsoHillcome into and
this

· -they will try and -

major

NMing

ctON COW\lry

hu agreed 10 baclc these recet [n
an attempt to promote running in
every io<:alily throughout lhe city.
Ah"eady smaller events take place
In
Corg!e. Wester
HaOOo,

8rooml1ouse. l'<lrlobollo, Cralgmill.u,
and Crammond. With or without
•po,_., the council plans 10
IUpporl these evenis.
Races are also being planned
dwing !he Festival lo ooindde
with Edlnbwgh's tcurist boom
lime. Don1 be SUiprised to find •

"'*"

road QCe (pocsibly """
mile) imoMng top inlemabonol

-k

-UCWld lhe
andworld
-inAugustlrom
or
Sepcember.
The council also plans 10
races
which a.re CWTenlly
promoted by lhe city's athletic
clubo. They will either baclc evon11

or9lniM<L

ground.

'""'oouncil- --·•wied
10 malce £dinburgh a centre lot

Wlw did you do in !ho grHI
while-<>ol ol '87? Anyone who
uwggled up wilh. book In fronl ol
the lire, tltirtldng "'"' ill .....
nollocly else WU OUI there
tninlng, is in for a shock 111 theV
"""' race. Th<> dodlcaled runners
ol SootWid didn't lee more

NMing alter the bad pubtidly
ounounding the c-we.Jlh
c.n- and the SUQCeS$ ol the

ClugowRwWng wnply fits in with what
the calls ill " total spans
pi.an'" whMeby 11 aims 10 pr:omote
all Upectl ol alhletica from lhe
grau roots fun runner tight

blizzards and snowdnlts stand

between them aztd their daily
tralnlng sessions.

1hrough 10 the biggest ...,_ in
tn1orna1lonll 11hletlcs.

Many simply look 10 1hoir
bedrooms. Ho....,.,

Campus coach
GEORGE Ga:ldy, lhe man who put
Sebastian Coe and Jaclc Buckner on
the ioad 10 stardom, ;. cun9lllly
helpU1g one ol Scotlancl'o
"forgolwl" man ge< boclc on lhe

glocy tnil.
U's no1 ao long ago thot Robert
being hppOd ""
greot INngs. the Alloa lhowing tre,.,.,._ J><orOiso ., •
youth and )<lnloc.
In 1982. cameron won lhe
Scottish Cron Counory Union's
)ohn D. Semple Trophy for boUig
first Scot in th<! Junior race at the
World Croa Country ChampioMhlp
and he rope.led !ho lea• •he
following year.
Bui lniUIY and illness p revented
R<iben from fullUling his po<ontlal.
apart from an Inspired 1peU Wider
Stirlu1g cooch Slewan Euton In
1984.
Now. however, • MCOnd year
reaN&ion m.&na91menl studenl il
Loughborough College. Leicester·
sltiro. whore he ln!ns under the
-chlw eye o1 coach Gandy ai

came.on .,..

-Robo11·· Is leoling
top lthlecic
litter than
- ..,.,
Last summer, dolpile being
ltoubled by • knee injwy, he
11\ana\led 10 clock 7 :59 !or 3.000
metres on the lrKk
rho 1hird
fastest limo by a So04 last yoar.

After t0mie encouraging c:ross
cou.ntry porformanoo1 down south

recently, Cam.er\'.>n plans to return
homo 101 !ho Scottish Croa
Country Championship.
..I've never foh better.'' Robe11,

23. reported, "and now I hope all
my limou problctmo .,. behind
me."

IZ

Park series

Grass roots 'in the dark'
IN A letter lo Scollond'• RuMer lhls
month. Dundee Allotau
Barrie m<>ngly lo<

Soocland's athleilc:s admWstralon
keeping the rOCIO ol the
opo11 better infonnod.
Mr. Barrie. who Is clue! plaMing
olfioor with Dundee Distnct
Council. is paztic:uJarly conoemod
ill the silenoe fforn lhe govoming
bocU.. regasding the Sc:cttith

Sports Council'a move to Wdato
amalgamation t.a1ka betwoen t.ho
SAAA, !ho SWAAA. the SCCU and
!he SWCC & RRA.
Regulal readers will recall that
the spol1s C0W1Cil, which pumpo
about £90,000 a year Into Scotdah
athletics.

Wil'ltl

to sot

up •

committee 10 discuas I pomble
merger. N we wen1 10 prasa, ii
appeared thaJ none ol the 1""1
bodies Nd lonnally r-lded.
al!Mugh the !WO ··
orgonisarions have lnlormally
indicated their willlngneu to
portidplle.
The matter WU roiMd al the
onnual geneRI .-Ing ol lhe

SAM where tt.Me wu some
muttering about "arm twiscing'' by
the spans cotmdl.
What c:ouoems M<. is !NI

lhe ordtnory - · In Scotland ..
being kepi ol
deYelopments
in this .,_,
lmponant issue. He soggests thaJ
oilhef the governing bodies are
ignoring the Spo11s CollllCil'1

A SERIES ol road """"' lor jwUO<
boys up to aenJor men and W<><Mn
will be hold .. Slrathclyde Park 00
Febnwy 28. Details ol tlte
S.hUclay morning noc:es can be
obtaa.ned from 1he nee convener.
8iD Marahall. aa Mclherw<!D 61848.

Peter Ci11wrigh1 gets on his bike

nol

tnit~tive.

or,

if

they

WHEN Springbum l!amerG...,.,.
Crawi0<d dioorwerod on his anival
at Amllerd&m Airport on )irutary
11 that Na flfl!
!or Grea1

are

roapondlng, they are keeping tlte

Bnta1n would be

grass roots in the dark.
Mr. Barrio suggestl In.I !he
MiministratQl1. couJd use ScoCJand•s

INDIVIDUAL PERSONALISED

RuMer u 1 regular vehicle to
tmpcu1 information - ~ we 11c
only loo happy to olfor !his facility.
c.lke Mr Banlc. we're beginnh>g to
wonder r/ Scottish ollicialdom hu
any views CWl this - or any othaf Issue whk;h they're prepa.r«I to

,.-ShUt$ $ ,.,·f'at:i>urti, TricbUlts.

A--

INrewilhOU1reotlocs.
We'd olso like to hear what Mr.
and M-.
think
amal!Jama!ian
- 62.·
about the
Send
your
letters to
KolVV>gl'OVO S..-. Glasgow C3
7SA.

SPORTSWEAR

R'-lnnu't9 Vests, Ol C. O<C

Let our 1echnology
save you money

Tel: 041-332 5355

THE Abordoon Marathon on Moy
24 will in<;tude a I Ok event In• bid
to boost entries.
The marathon baa been won for
the pasl six years by EligUoh
NJV1e.rs. and at a press oonlorence
on January 27, ro<:e vice chairm3n
Bill Deacon Nd
cutting
remarks 10 make aboul the lock ol

"°""'

home town support from some or
A.bordocn's leading alhlelos.
However. local J'WU'\Qr& do not
Uko the rOUIG - preferring a natter
ra<:e through tho city. Bui lhe IOC41
constabulary have again retused to
aooede to these pleas; il seems
thal Aberdeen's church-going
populalloo miglu take the null.
Both the matalhon and IOI< will

....... 10am.

fU1'I

over frozen

sand dunes and beaches, he
quickly forgo4 any idea of • fast
tirn<> on 111<) Ill~ of Holland.
And when temperatures on race
clay plurnrno1ed 10 minus IJ<C. and
wore wort0ned by a chiU wind
11rafgh1 of! lhe Russian ooruineru.
lho I Slh lnlemalionol Eginooid
AM Zee Hall Maralhol1 simply
boc:am<I • mottor lo< _,,ml,
'""' 30-yNt-<>ld Scot borrowed
• pall ol running tighl$ from
,..,,,,,,... Jimmy Ashwmh and
bought a ndlculoas woolly ha! thal
had him looking lilce • Smull.' He
cildn' care: his ears we:re now
aalo. Ard lining up &loo with
gloves and three lopo. he srtU felt

Ups and
downs of
Holland
Both lob !hey had Nd llCbd runs,
etpedally Ashworth who Nd
clockod over 130 miles and three
traclt .....soci. in the pre._.
seven clays. in hla detennlnation
'"" to lotemipt _ _ ,.,. thts

~·London-

Tbe race WU WOCl by~'$
Milce lhshop "' the romarbbly fast
time (and re<:ord) ol 65.11 . in V>eW
ol lho and oondilianl.

cannoc

Second WU °'11ch S,0()0 metre
runnar. Rob de Brouwer, ahead of

honestly aay I have experienced ~
oolder," he says.
in the r.ICG, which attracted
7,600 1t1111ero, Crawiord and
Aohwol1h 11artod steadily and so
never made contact with the
leading group. Bui Ihey went
lltrC<IQh the field to fU\ish 1711\ and
71h r..pec:bvoly in 68.44 and

Belgium's evorgreon IC&ll Lismont
wu 14111. and former Olympic
marathon ailvor modallist a.net
Europeon champOon. ea~ Nljboor
ZZnd.
Ocher Brilish placings included
Bishop twin. Martin, In oilJhth. and
iuper-veleraJl Mllco HUld, 28th in

87.25.

70.53.

fu from

Northe.m boost

"'°"

ove:rdroued. ·1

follow c:ountrylNJ'I Mani ton Kate.

throughout Ille

nation rocked to tho 1ogu1ar
rhythms ol runnera 1ubttllu1in9
press-upo. skippUlg and l1JMing
on I.he spot for their regulat
~· Others dusted oil lho
oxerc:ise bike or rowing machine
they bought In yon CilllJcgue I
couple ol years ago (and lhon
shoved Wlder lho bed witlt leas
!hart 30 miles"" the dock).
Swimmlng pools and gymnull
lost lhei1 regulo< CllllOmOn. who
were too sensib'8 to venture ou1,
bul found lhemM!ves flooded wuh
running
jtu1l<ies
demanding
"onything cardiovasc:War''
Scotland's Runnar adrnlni.ltrator
and intemcitional sprinter 5andrl
W!Ural<er gove up hor IW\chllmo
running session - and look 10
hopping, bowlding and louplng up
and down the offlOO slalrwoll until
neighbouzs bogged for mercy.
Distance star Nat Muir turned 10
lho stairs u well. driving Na
mother toctisuac:tionu he lrled 10
keep in conditio«I "" hla big
Spanish ,.,.,.,

°"'

MWJ's

fellow

int"1Nllonollsl

John Robson l!tought that "* had

l>Wen the snow whoa ho
monaged 10 keep up aome form ol
lralnlng. Bui the gel him
loo · in Spain. He had to drop OUI ol
the """' in SeVl!le allor 6000
metres because his CAives and
hamstrings we.re sulle.relny from
lhe effects of training with 1he
<ho11, chopped strido that is
necessary 10 keep you on your feel
ln the snow.
Glasgow Manlhon champion
Sandra Branney took 10 the Clyde

Tunnel. where she joined a crowd
of other refugees in tubtorranea.n
lJaiJUng on the one and 1 hall mli.
c:ilcuit lhougltlfully provided by

the aichilOCI with buill·in hills as
well.
Abordeen's Fraser Clyne
con!....., !hat ii was lhe biting
wind from tlw! North Sea. ralhor
llwl the snow, which put him olJ
mooL Although he did set out on
one 15 miler, he Nd to abol1 due
10 a
combination d snow
undedOOI and ffOOI e....-,whe<e
else., JUS1 can1 9"' wumed up rn
that weother. I need a cllol«t." he
Nys, He solved the problem by
wallcing up to his pllinning
dep&J1ment office several times a
cloy rather tlwl using lho lift • a
nine floor hike to his eyrie.
For more serioos tralning Clyne
used a town centre car park where
ho could get In hill spril1~ on 1he

sp!i1l roadw•ys.
Hall·maralhoo

mon

Graham

Crawiord found that his pan of
Slirlingsllire was loo badly
alJectod, IO he &voided public
tnnspol1 deloys by running 10 and
from his ollice. His male Peter
Cartwrighl. Scottish ve<eran I SOO
- r e dwnpion pr....entecl lho
snow p.utcng a spoke mhis w~
by 9""ing on his bike.
n.. bike Is on a pennanent
stand. and tlte F>lldrlt V'ICIOrio
IWnei regulatly sets k up in his
workshop or driveway for extn

training.
"It can be a use/Ill addition 10
1u1t pouncllilg the roads every
cloy," says the 45 Y""' old Brilisll
Telocom engineer. ••And ifs a
tcnifK: alternative when there la

too much snow to nm properly.
'1 can still get a real sweat u:p
and increue my pulse rale.''
Cartwrighf1 ~vounte wod«:>ul
on the bike is altemallvo bUllts ol
five mUtutes intense and eu:y
c:ychng 1 read a book dUllng the
""'Y spells to olleviille the
boredom.. he explains.

Mill races
A I.ARCE and entlulsiastic crowd
turned ou.t to waich the indoor
spnnling st"90'I at Meadowbank

on January 18 by Edinburgh
Woollen Mill. 'Tbere weTe so many
a-pocrators
that
lhe crowd
lhroitcned on seva:raJ occasions to
apill onto the track and had lo be
shoved back by ollid.als, which
augurs well for lhe luhUe ol Iha
lndoor sport in Scotland whon tho
llCllity 11 Kelvin Hall becomes
availahae ne.xt year•
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Letters...

with a ..swveyors wheel'' is
accunte.
This ls not ao. SUrveyors wheels
need constanl racalibntion - -

1<:hedules. Alhll>tM are not made
lo overtrain or ovecnc::e.
•£xcellent facilides, which include
an eight lane tartan tJaclr (at
~ being resur!aoed). two
weight rooms. a mec:tic:ol/tnining
IOOm with ultiasound whirlpools

even so are nol so accwate a

t&i<'phor.t num1><>1 ii they submit
IJ\t.m 10 US
To bo ~ tn thil ?19"

Plea fora

'network'.
38.Sle~~

Glogow GI I SFL.

SIR - One ()( the pu1 CUI
through the editonols ond lc!ctor
ol yow maqn!ne hu been
an appeal to che readership eo Ny
whol they fool would be a valuable
addition to the magazine.
I have igleed with moll ol tho

conespondence alroady prlnted
on this particulor issue, ond can
only oonclude that Sooclancfs
Runner is getlinlJ better all tho
time. We had waited long enough
Jor a magazine that e1terod

specifically for SooctLsh runners. be
they club memben or ocherwise.
Congralulalio111J
However. for my own part I
woWd like to see an exto:n&ion to
your oUor to inlonna.1 district
jogging qroupo to advenisa Md
bring to thb attention ol ochors
their pmicular group. I wonder II
some Jdnd of .. NMert' notwor'k"
oould be estabU.hed pemapo via
a page in your mau~iwne whoro
individuals with •pecillc NMlJ1g
oims oould have a means ol gonlng
in touch with 1imiluty mindod
poopJo living in the same dlstrict?
L myseU. would liJce to ldclc oil
such a schome with an appeal to
any'""' living in the w~ Erd o1
who loncies doing the
Two llndges ~ (covered
recenUy by your oonespoudent)
in August 1981. Wnh the type o1

c.._w

high mileoge training , _ . . ,
lot this event, I would wekome
company on the longer runs II
SO<Mlhing oould be omnged.
Anyone~ed7

Please cocuac:t me at above
address.
Jim Boyd.

WHY loo< • y1ft hol·.e 1n tll<
mouth? We nreonly too tldppv cc
1ake up Jim Boyd.s excel1••n•
:suggesrion

w,u

and .t.S from oox1

month
cJrry ~ Runne1.
Netwott: 1n!onna11on .• ~rvice
Accordingly,

Wf;;.

v11n1 to hf!,u

from any \nd1v1du.ai... 01 qroup
who a1e loo}·1nq f<">r ()th1·1
runne1s/1oqgers u' 101n 1hem
tralmnq We w1U pubMh •ny ~uch
requP.Sls bee of charge in 1ne n£1w
Runnors'Ni:nwo1lt pagr•
To

extend

!he

tnrorm1111on

..oerv1ce we 11111 also publish
monrhly 1he ndmos of rs1.1bhr.1u,,J
.1thieuc cluos. aionq wnh lht

"'ecrerary·s na<nv addrt-'"' ...nd
14

Nnte w.th

yot..t

Rur.ne11

N_OI,

req~t.'"ffifKlts

t(l

Sc..ian<J!I
Kfl'lv1ncuove SU~

Runner 62.
Quq<iw G3 7SA We re!ert•, th<
nqht co ed.~ entnes bi spaa:reasons. bul Qt)",PfWl:e N~ carry

1nsenW>nS u-ntd .&siced 10 onu•

tr m

,,_,,. ol measurement to salisly
the bodJes in athJelics lo<
Sooctish athJetic magazine. and lo<
as long as 1i is pWi!lshed I will

most c:enoinly buy ..
How~ver. as I im sometlung of a

sticlde< for - . J I ac:<uracy. I have
one or two minor criticisms to
make viz:

In your tisl ()( oontributors. you
neve< menlion llenry Muchamore"s
nome despite his wlill:lg a monthly
activitieo. I find
artJclo on
this omission a tri1le puzz:ling.
Yoo publish an Evenls Dlal'f
each month. and prestUTIO.bly this
is to provide your readers with a
list ol lorlhcoming evems. As an
occasioo.i porticipant, I find it
somewhat lni"'1ing to find that
many ol the$e events are ..entry on

'™""""'

A stickler
1Z, /Grks/laws Avenue,
CoaJbridge ML5 5BT.
SIR I ahould Uke to commence
my lc1tor by ..y1ng that your
magulne Scotland'• Runner is an
oxc<1Uen1 publlcatlon, which I
thoroughly enjoy
It fullUll • lo<lg·fell nood !or a

I

the clay" but lh<> starting times ore
ncv~given.

Some of these races stan 11
loa.m.. some at noon. and some al

l

~
_ ,

44. Albany ,..,,,_,
Dw>doa DD3 6HS.
SIR
Tho articl<ls by Sondy
Sutherland ond Doug Gillon in U..
o..c.mbef ..... ol Soo<land"•
ltumorcleoc:nbeamosl~

. . _ for the admimslro!IOn ol
atllletla lhtoughOUI !ho UK. and no
Ina SO UI SootJand.
rrom titne •o time. one re«ts of
the apparently slow progress "'
England towardo 1 simpler sot up,
boll diuppointtngly. and despite
-Uer pJeu by yow exc;.,Uent
.._.in., no response to these
anieklt: nor on any ocher matter
ii apparontly forlhoominq from
the national bo<liea.
Two a11omadvo oonc:.luslons can
be dnlwn from this
(a). 1he a1klolic1 Htabb1hmen1 in
Scotland ii 1alciny no initiative
towar<is changing tha s!Atu> quo.
henco tho ncx.'<1 for prompting from
thO Scottish Spons COWlCU

S.n Bickonon

NOT ONLY JS Ben Btc~cnon •
snckler for •ccur.1cy
hv's dlso

conec1 1 Edllonal .sl.1p.ii over tM
wnst 101 Honry Muchamo10·0
omwlon und thn tloublo tako on
Allstmr Wood's aqe
101 the
r~curd ht.J turnOO SS on jdnu11ry

13
Yes s1a111oq uni~s cuuld

bt.t

included RnJ 11·s sotnr1h1ng were
cons1dennq. bu' ou1 0:von1.1 lind
1esulls comp1irr LS a!rr •dy o1 vPry
busy man We p:ov1do a biils.ic
St'fVJCt." bu1 would ht pa IJWill
mote uncl mo1<.- 1'1ce 01Qd1us~r•

S'"ppon

11>o

ma9.wn<i

by

advcrus.inq lhttU' evt n11 - and
1hese advet1!3E.-lnt>nts obv-'OUSly
could ~udi 1n, 1 .a n IJl'T'@

grusroolS k!vel thnlugh the clubs,
and I woWd tilte to suggest that

Miies better

record pwpooes

The,_ oommonilfld 'OOOl"""P
measurement to
!ho INIF. AAA. and .. o<lopced by
the RRC d CB is the Clain J<xqcle wi-1,_,,.ed oountor.
W~ going WO the details()(
c:oune measurement. the COW'ller
- which records to six digitg - Is
before each oowse measureme:n1.
calibrated over a CMtified
~- course of at leasl one
lcilomelre in length.
The calibfalion c:ou.r.e will have
been meilSUled willl o steel tape. ii
will be willUn cettain toietances,
- - ()( 00U1M

•u.bie<ted to

~

to
allow for ttmperature changes
during the period ol measurement.
Aller the course measw-ement,
the counte.t is checked over the
calibration coune. At each
calibration check, pre-race course
ond

measurement i1ld post.race COLl.r&e
moa.suromont, the calihraJjon
course is ridden over four times
and Out average nwnber of counts

is Wied as the ba!O figure to
determine the measurement oJ tho

race oourso.

You can see thi-1 by using such
exact methods to measure a race
ooune. the lilcelihood ol the cow-se

the wrong distanoe is
eliminated. In IOCI soleguards are
bulb in to make .,,,.. that the
oow.e... meosurod. connot be
Wldor distanoe; lnck!ed ft is WWy
to be very slightly over~
bul wilhin ollicial
Courw"
...... has beoome
an OUCI de<ermination and not
bel0<e time too. The nrious AAA
reg;oaal olllces are. at preseN.
being

t-

~upadmbankolall

- m this could
usefully
- to
a"""
lead
by spelling
CUI
yow reodel$ (who alter all are the

backbone ol the spon and the
reoson why the ruling ~ ore
there) how - y they
<:an go aboot obtaining any
necessary c:twigeo - lor example
setthng the childish ~1
botw- the SWAAA and the
SWCCRRA.
U (b ) is the case. then. UI my
view, this illosarates ii chtonic
wealme$s in the admlsustralion ol
ow spon In Scotland - viz. a Lack ol
regular widespread information
i.boul wha1 is going on and what is

proposed in our •porl.
AlJam. I would like to suggest
that your magazine could pJay an
amponam cole by comirlg to an

rocontly, or
(b). possible chang., are being
lnvostlgatod but the ruling bodfc•

arrangement with John Fairgrievc,
acting on behalf or all Ihe ruling

soo no nood lO kocp tt\o grassrooll
ol the spon lnlormod ol thoso.

regular buUet1ns for inclu.s:ion ln

U (a) ii lhO CASO. 1hcn pressure
!or change noocts to come lrom

2p.m. Surely tho swting tunM
oould be inoorporatod?
In your latest jamllly illue. lher9
is In ar1lcle on Aliol&11 Wood.
whom I la>ow. On Page 2 you
inlonn us that he will be 50 In
jomwy. Aauilly, ho WU 50 somo
time ago.
In yow OlllCfe on Page 34 you
then 111.te that he wu bom "'
1933. Thio would moke him 84 in
jmuary righl?
Anyway. hep up tho good
work. Looking forward 10 lu1Ur•
Issues.

bodies. whoroby he provides

your magazine.
Abstair T. -

Your Deoomber issue ol
Scctland"s Runner has reoclled lhls
ond 11 you Will pem>it
a Sassenach. I would like to add a
few poU1ls "' reply to yow "Up
SIR

southern"""

f"ront"' amckt on course

mouw•

monL

I om an atdlloriMd road nice
course meuwer for the Rood
Runncts Club o( Cttlt Britain. and
therefore speak with some
authorily and expcnonce.
One of your readers wroeo to
complain aboo• tho overlength
dlstance of 1 hall marathon ccurte.
Yow article lndicotod that U,. roe.
org111i5or had boon contaccoct. and
she had glvon an assurance tMt
the courso wu tho corroct
distance, having been mouurod
by an oxporicnced marathon
ru:nnet whh • "1urveyot1 whooJ".
You so riglUly pointod out thllt
measuremonl with a vol\lckt
odometer is notoriously inacc:woto.
b1.u 1.ho reader could be loft with
the impreuion that mouurement

Scot/4nd"1 Runner

councs measured in the approved
- - so that~ can
benlidatod.
Any ~ wishing their
coune to be properly ~
or an,one interested in becoming
,,,_with°""""~
llhould con1- Don Tumer. Hon.
See. RRC CL Britain. 40, l!osedale
Road. St0<1eleigl1. Epsom. SUney

opening entry (l>yt>e) that lirsl
ploce, first lody linl ........
weno lisled. Eagerly I acaMod
down the loolcing lo< the

Sl Andrews event.
There ii wos: I , P Conaghan; L.
E. Tumer; V. Not Available Slicclc.
horn><. chagru1 and other emollons OOW1od lhtough me. N
Available hadn' won the ~()(a
bOllle ol champagne lor being the
first .... I had (I dlstinctly
remember the NngovM).
What should have been the
crowrung glory to the highlight ol
my short alhkttic c:areor. le my
name appearing in yow rt1119"Zine
surely the pinnacle ol any
jogger's ambition
wu denied

""'But why? Presumably the rosulta
were supplied by 1he
organisers of the even1. yet thole
who fuUWed this (unction at St
li$ted

Andrews cortainJy know my name
they wouldn't havo handed ovo1
the bubbly to an anonymous

runner.
I can't h.avo been the only NMer
disappointed in this way. because
N. A vail:able appearod several

limes. not only among 1hG vetoran.s
blfl the ladles too.

O.vid CluUtJt>

P.S. lrs just stsuck me that U you
print this then 111 have Nod my
ambttion ol teeln<J my nome in the
magazine

Devious

OUR c1;:rio::J.'-'. •o David CflnS:tl••
M ne conea:y s:umu.')!'!I. N
A'ld:J.oO:-P .;.·,.\.$ Cted •Pd N Ill Nll\"
where Ida-" "'~ ~f
w-..1Qle 1osi..pPiy ·h~ twme.Sof u.

re.Jwumea
N(txt re.tr '-'9 hopa also !<.i

mcludr a isl ot fem.Utt ve:e-ran
w.r.r:~r! or~ plea5e
r101e

Conversion
~n.

fYle.

SIR - The health club I vWt has a
l'owerjog £10 jogging mochine.
The IUl1f1ing board appean to be
Inclined at about 10" to IS°.
I have dilflClllty kooplng a •-1
oC Bk/m for more than ion hou1 on
tlus machine althoogh I can
maintain seven mlnu1e miles on tho
open road.

SIR I turnod to the 1986 Hall
Marathon Re•ulls by Colin Sheilds

can any of your readers givo mo
some idea or" conversion (1etor 10

Non-person?
ZI. Craig Road.

1'•ypon.

ln the Ja-nuary issue of SooOand's

Runnor witk interes:t becauge fd
taken pm in sevecal ol the yeOJ's
events.
With glee. I spotted from the
~"$Runner

enable mo to relate limo and
distance on this machine to tho
more tamiliat experience ol road
nuuUng?

elc.

Apt. 327.
1108 14/hA......,,
1'uca1oc;its1.

AllbliM 35401.

SIR I read with intorOSI lhe articlo
In yow January lulie on "tile m
Amenca". I thouglU you might be
irderested to ltnow that at P<esent
there are three Sccu attending the
Univemty ol Alaboma: both myself
and !Japolh Turner ol Mc.Loren
Clugow AC. and Patrick Morris ol
Cambuolang I would also hko to
~ktt

tome comments on my

experience ol We In Americo.

I hove been at she Universlty ol
Alabama lor 0<1e and a !WI ye""
and can honestly say I hlva never
enjoyed my running as mUA;h .. I
do 111 p1eson1, I can comblno
studying and trlllnlng euily. my
nmnlng is Improving considerably,
and f have made many now friends
and e.m expcrienclnq a oornpletely
different way of Wo. I would
reoommond Am.(!rica.n u.nivoraity
to any athlete, but beforo deciding
lO go, tho athlote mU$1 consider
soma lmportant facton.
I thlnlc the most irnponant ii
why e.m I going and what do I
•"POCI to garn? Going to America
wW not make an athlele an
ovemlghl - . You mllrl be
Willing to work hard ond above aD
be pollen/. You are malang mony
changes. for cqmple. k-lving
home. cbfforoni food/cllmale, now
tnwung, ond therefore rosWll may
not be immocbate. You must
pr_... yowsell lor this onct not
give up.
It >S lmpor1ant to bnd CUI about
the unl•e,..ty linl, belc,.. moJong
any dec:islOnS Important~

toukvo
•Who ore the c:ooclw!s and what
... thov l""'"'9 rno<hodt?
•Whal lacilrties does the unlverslly
have?
•What is the standard ol

•High "' OOltq>elition.
equJvalem to UK standard or
higher.
•Top cross ccuntry and track team
~ ...~Olympions.
·~ and help fram
teamrnates - no rivalry or jeilousy.
-Good c:llmatt - warm and sunny
and very littJe rain!
I think fNllY poople believe that
athletes al American universities
we forced to overtrain and
overrace. I hope this ""1or will
chonge this view.
I would r1M1nphasize that
anyone thinking about going to
university musl be certain or lNili
ttasoos (or going, and be sure to
investigate the urGversity thoroughly.
l'inally, what do you gain by
going to America? An experience
you Ylill never forge:t.
Susan Crawford.

Kind words
3. CrossJrDI Drive.

Ru1Mrr1Jen.
Glasgoow.
SIR - I am glod that you took heed
to a letter in luue 3 about the
c:ovorago ol young athletes resuhs.
Soocland"s Runner is my
lovowite NMlng magazine. The
magazlne started tilte • usual
mogo:zine, but ofter the first few
issues ii has gone from strength to
strenqth. ond I wish you the d
Ed<lill Ml:Cirl1My
(<!«mbusJang IW:rfe:rs}

luck.

THANK

rou. £dr:he. rar ywr lwxl

rema.rlts You •.ue obviously too

modest to teD the readers Ulat
your o"Nn name frequently
a;:pears among the llSls ol
wmners and placinqs in <he fll"'O!
boys sec:llOn

winner
. ......

cornpectlion?

7. SW-rhiU Te,,_,

KTl7 2Jlf.
Edmund S.ud.

reallsod.

charac:cers. we Nen.:!

U.S. gain

•£lrxtly whot will my scholaz$hip
oovet?
•Whal is Iha education I feel that the University ol
Alabo.ma haa • lot to oiler any
athlece:

S""-'1-.S tf ,,__.. f .

... ,......._.,....,..,UI
,..,.._
"'·
,.,1
......_............_,._
__
__,,....

sw... - ....-.. ... · -·

•Excellcnl coaches who carer for
lndiVldual lrnlning and l'ilCing

~ ·~~l~P~
!11~1!
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Gain, lose or maintain your weighl
with the UK's No. 1 Nu1ritional
Company.
Fully Guaran1eed Results.
Con1acL Angie on (0786) 822968

ClrMIMW.l'ressi{I~ '--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--l
IS

TOJIM BLACK

n training ii I run 5 mJJes
r more. my Jell foot goes
to sleep an main roads. It
dces nol "6ppen aU the time,
bur ir is • roaJ pest. Sometimes
I Ql7Y an. bur mostly I just stop
and wait UJ1ril feeling come:r
back. I thought ar first the fault
was a choap pair of trainers,
bur i t happens with expensive

1

Injured? Wonied about getting injunKI? Or do you need
top professional adW:e on diet, footweu or any of the
Mbilual problems which follow nmnen about?
Write to us at Sc:odand's Runner (91Ying year name and
address. allhoagh these wW noc be published) and 001
panel of mcpel1s wW do their ,best to answer yow queries.

ones aa well

THJS iS nol

an unusual

problem Cenerally the cause
ls either tying your shoes 100
nghtly ll\terrupMg the blood
supply to yo"' foot or •
problem in your leg or even
lowet back
You
havent
spectlied
whether It ts your whole foot
or p.in of It which goes numb
and 1h1s could be a clue as to
the cause Numbness could
be caused by mild fonns of
cornp.inment syndrome tn
the lf.'9 The fad Iha! the
feel.ng comes oack after
resting would lead me tv
sus~ th•t there ,,; some
overusf' problem tn your leg
and that.1 tS no1 your footwear
that ts at faull I thlnk you
should seek professional
advice

TO GREG McLATCHIE

l

am

male. ;,, my early
lorries, and have been
running for six years. I

also cycle 12 miles per day to
and IJ'Om work. My racing
times are 2:50 for the
maratlton: J:2 J for the hsll
marathon: and 31 minutes for
ten kilometre..
l am a club tUMer; and al
present average 40 miles per
wHk, rutl/fJng six days a week
and tacv>g once every fourfive weeks.
J also do

supplementary weight exetOSeS

urvoMng legs twice a week.
Recently, J have suffered
extreme fatigue and tiredness
m my legs during races. Tlus

MEDALS FROM No.1 IN THE U.K.

fatigue IS more intense ;,, the

first pan of the race, and I
llOlflerimes wonder if I WJ/I
lo complete the
course, although I realise that
nwung five miles should be
no problem. Alter the race,
recovery is no problem.
I have tried cutting back on
uaining, with plenty of rest
bcloro a race, but this has little
effect. I have tn'ed various
forms of warm-ups. but also to
brt/e effect.
I h.lve no other appamnl
problems to bother me. either
at work or at home. The only
other symptom is difflC1Jlry 111
sleepbig. I can lie awake for
hows before finally dropping
oU. and I can also wake dunng
the night and be wkie a wake
for further periods. This 18ck of
sleep produces irritability and
bad temper.
m;uiage

In summer I was doing 60-70
miJes per week with no side
effects. I woukl therefore
appreoate any advice that you
may be able to give. as I W1Sh
to
ccntinue racing
but

STAMPED - PERSONALISED STANDARD
WITH PLAIN OR PRINTED RIBBON
OVER 3-00 EVENTS SUPPUEO IN 1986 ALONE OUR PRICES START
FROM 37p ' VAT ANO ANY OUANTITY IS WELCOME
DETAILS FROM

A .B. (MARKETING AND MANUFACTURING) LTD.
SPRINGFIELD Mill. BAGLEY LANE.
FARSLEY, PUDSEY.
'PHONE 0532· 553884
LEEDS LS28 SLY

11redness and /Jwgue make m<t
wonder
whether
lt
J.s
worthwhile.

YOURS IS a dlfficult on... but I
btll1l"ve there are thre..
poc 1b1htif-S worth explonng
firstly 11 IS possible 'h.lt
'11'\U are 0·1cnr-ainm9 and o~
:! tr.e sympioms or !Ills

1nsomma Wakefulness IS
v fien induced by ex<.-ess1ve
unmmg rruledges By my
calculations you are cycling
84 rru!es per wee~ and
running 40. h m:ghl be
... onnwhtle taiang a !onrught s
holiday !rom training
comp;etely
The second possibility
which might cause a rensallon
of heaviness and faugue IS
thdt you might hav.i a viral
infec11on or may even be
cllrucally anaemic Therefore
11 ts ob·11ously worthwlule
se"mg your doctor dnd
having your Olcod parameters
establ:shed as well a. viral
utr"s
Vira. illness con
produce a detenotar!on or
performance .;s well as
.nsvmrua and depression
Thirdly yoJ nught S•mply
b.. becormng srale Wllh
training so frequently Ag,11n
a soluuon to this would be to
stop tratnll\g for a penod of
1wo to three wee.:s and take
p;m in some othe1 totally
unrewted act:v.ty
Most troughs .n •i-..:n.r.9 •nd
Pf'rfonn..nce ate tt:mporary
and tl\clre :s alNays an
1uent.ta1>:e cause I would
mongly advise you 10 follow
lhPSl' guidelm~s esP"CJ.illy
having yourself physically
checked out
TO LENA WlGHTON
am a 28 year old club
nuwng appro1tinwtely ~ miles per
week. I'm 6'1" and II stone
7/bs ;,, weight.
My problem i.s that lot the
plJSI five or six months I have
been experienciJlfl fNU11 in the
lower region of the abdomen,
especiaUy first thing In Iha
morrUrig when trying to raise
our of bed. and aJso for tho first
two or three miles of my 1U11. I
feel that ii has been going an
too long 10 be muscuJar.

l

tUMer

TRACKSTER

TRAINING SHOES

RON HILL SPORTS, P 0 BOX 11 , HYDE. CHESHIRE, SK 14 1 LL TEL 061 - 366 5020
16

Scx>dand'• -

I only use good quality weU
cushioned shoes and most of
my training Is done on the
rOdd. Qin you advise me ofany
explanation. and what I should

do next?
1 mo~t!\S

FIVE '

IS a iong

t me 'D r1ff 'I pa;.~ In yot:r
.et•er you d~n •&a'{ I •Ills pain
LS p:esent e "'ry d~y ot
w}-,ere 11 ,., 1C1'"..''Pd rn ·he
lowAr 1bdomtn - m 1he
middle, 01 10 •he eft o• 10 1he
nght sido l>ul from yrr.n
W"ekly m1?•»19e you seem to
r>e 1ra1ntng five or s11 days tn
thewt*k

' J<ou.J thlnK ffCll'l your
d<>scr.pucn c' 1ne pa·n ·r.a• •
lS qJ t(' i:><>::s:h e It.a~ • IS m
f1:• d;;t to c.ve: s:rain1ng ci
Psas muse:" rendon
which altuchP: ,., 1he !Pmur at
the rop of 1hf' ltont of the thtgli
This musdc IS a nexor of the
hip lifi1n~ thll •high forwards
and upwolrd.:s but It c,10 •nork
1n rever-;e tdis.nq rhe trunk
on the •C!9"' v1h.(..'t1. would
e1plain 1he pu n on n::mg
from yo ,r bed

•h"

Tne reascn tor the c:.;.n
perS'.Slmg 111 thin.. due ;o the
repe1111on or the ac1Jcn
causing repnated trauma
-running swin9m9 lhe leg
forward 1hythm1c•lly 50-00
rrJles pet ·11f't'k giv:no •' no
t~me 10 recover
Other muse f' poss.b'1:11es
mciud<> the pca1neu$ (L"O '
!up riexo:l or the abductors
-masc.es .<hich come Item
th'-' bnm of the pelv'5 '<> 1he
femu1 hft.ng 1he leg forward
or the •runk on thf! •1!9 I thmi(
It
LS uuh~e1'f •ha1 the
abdominel musdes thPmseJves
are to blame, unless vou have
be<:>n do1n9 1 lot of s11 upt.. or
we;gh• training One othe1
poss:b1l.ty JS 1n<:;UIM. hPrrua
and :f m •n•1 doobl you should
see your doctor II musc.e
N nJI " rh
ptoblem 1 YUr
lor.11 phySJothemr..=1 sJK,>;,d
oe ab o to help vn!h some
~a~m1

nr

fairly regularly for the past IS
year.s. For the past two years I
have been having a problem
with my groin and hamstring
on my right leg. After a couple
of miles, the back of my
hamstring bt!gW to seize up
and I am unable to extend my
leg u I should. Any speed

worlt IS impossible, and the
ur;wy Is very frustrating as I am
Wldble to traUJ or race as hard
as I would llke.

I havo been to a number of
physiotherapists o ver the past
24 months llJld they have given
me e1tercises to do, but these
have nol been a success.
WOOn I am sitting I can lee/
pa.in shooting down the baclc
ofmy hamstring and also when
I do strorching exercises I !eel
• Jot of discomforl ;,, the groin.
To date I have never had an
X-ray for this injury. l wouJd
apprec/;Jte your help and
comnrents on /his, as I am now
really dosperare to gel rid of
this Mgging injury.

THE symptoms of winch you
compldln

could

possibly

telrtte to loca! ln;unes 1n the
groin ;md hamstnng muscles
or 1ho nght leg but I am more
tnchned to beheve that you
may be nursing ~ low l:>ack
in1ury wtth pain rad1at109 to
the 1139 and gro:n
I am surpnsro you ha·1,.
tolera•e.J •hest> symp·oms so
long In my v.ew yoo need
funher IOVPS!lgauon Tius ,.
bes1 ~ch1eve-i by presennng
to your wn doc1or who will
almos1 cenainly vnsh to
tn 1est19mf' you funher- and
YIJfhout P!aborallng you will
need a f111l clirucal and
pos.•1bly radloloqtcal examtnat.on You should arrange
for this 10 be done as soon as
JJO&"lble
I would be very ll\teres!ed
now the findmgs of th:s
exAm na11on and ·he
1r.vosuoat1ons

•= ,

TO GREG McLATCHIE

I

am a 40 year old female,
and have been running
regu/drly lour times a

week for three years. I don't

run vary fast ten minute mi/e$
i.s an euyjog. and eighl minute
mJ/es are the best I C8n
1nanage for up to seven miles
(8 murure miles for a hJJlf
marathon).
I have never smoked, hardly
driJlk 8lld have weighed 7st
Jlb since I was IS: running has
nor altered my weight or my
shape noticeably. I "6ve
a/waY$ been fit enough no
operations. no health problems
and l '"'JOY«I my running and
presumed I was now filler and
certiJJnly happier.
THEN . , • I happened Jo buy
a book ea/Jed "Running
Without Fear" by Dr. Kenr1eth
H Cooper, and have been
filJed with fear and dread ever
since! In this bcok it states that
the maximW'll heart rate for •
40 year old woman should be
/ 8() beats per minute. and that
l should traur at between ~
and~ of this.
Now, I had never bclhered
raking my pulse rate beforo.
bur wilcn I read the book and
staned taking my pulse. it is
always between 162 and 180
beats per minute wherJ I stop

running Even worse was to
fol/owl

This book stares that even
moro unpondJIJ as an indicator
of any "coronary artery" state
is the length of time it takes for
my pulse rate to fa/J below I 20
beats per minute, and that ir
should do within five minutes
ofstopping exercise. My pulse
doesn't do this either! It's
between 120. J32 bears per
minute alter live minutes.
My husband. who runs with
me. adVJ$l>S me to forget about
this book and insists there is
noilung wrong with me. I wish
J could forget II, but I can l.
I don't feel I would get much

I

runner

who has been

traJlling and compeling

70!
THltJ~ •here are ow•ys
tln<J"':.. n trr.ng 10 1 d!' too
q J y 10 9"'del.~e- h qu.ti>
r •11ous thd1 vn1h a res1 ng
1lse r•?~ of 58 bea1s p<>r
mlnulP nnd a t"Sllng blood
prc:.•um or l 10170 that you
d1e ,, very f11 individual Wuh
1Jxc•rc1:A' you are able to
rc11•J<e your pulse rote by ;
!'1 :lor or 1hr1?e and a1thoont-.•1
11.u not cear m the •ettPt u
1 • ~m lO fall ba,.._.. '0 ilJ
• ng ra·e after t·1e rr~ nu•e::
You have sa.d tall yow.elt
•hat you have h.id no
ldvr;se reacuons dtrer runs.
.,nd havr> •urressful!y
ro;n1ple1ed 1hre<> Clasgow
M.irillhOns in good umes with
no real d1fficult1es
rrom rhe ~r:!o:mat1on ·101.1
h•ve (pen me l do no: rhinr
'oorc J.S any need for .tnx.e·.,.
P<!cple d.:. vary in the.r

1 .p:>OSC•oexe~ Ho11evt!r

you >re net sat:sf:e<l mlh my
.'lel

ioc:o:

you rou:d ast· your
relei you ror ~:i

!,)

xet elk lecl or you could
r.ven nndn":Jt- 10 have one
pnv.1toly ·
ThCrP. 11re also Splr1!:
lnftes 1n Sco1land •.vh1ch
,yt potu med.ca! chn cs
d they may hav" thl'
t
1e:r l'or C..."l"/ .ng oi.t
<erC".re 1es·s Tne Scotti!:h
Spott:: Counc:l COl1$Ul'atve
~ .Jmm:uee ~ Spn:--• M<'<lJdne

.me!

&::<>~,,...

m S.X,·1antl

hovld lJ,. ab.e I' help you
w11h thlS Tn~u dddt.,.. •< l St
•ln1e Slr<'~t Edinburgh
I 1m nclmed to thin.· 1hal
y~ur h1t$b.1nd ;s 11oh1 and U1JI
p<•ll' 1ps yo" should not sl,r•
rtq d!y tll 1he d,ci.o·e o' 11
b )j

c.

, TO GREG McLATCHIE
am a 34 year old hill

sympathy or interest from any
of the doctors in my practice.
Please reu me - am I a
"g11nged-up artery wreck '; or
whllt am I? My resting pu1$e is
58 beats per minule.
I've done three Glasgow
MArathons between 4 -4 ,
hours and do hJJlf maJathons ;,,
just Ullder two hours. I've
never "6d any adveI$6
reaction of any IOnd during or
Bher runs, but I'm really
worrioo by wh6t seems my
very odd pulse rate. My blood
pressure in May was J10 ovor

j1M BLACK. M.ChS, i.s a state-regls/Med cbiropodist;JOHN
HAWTHORN is Professor Emeritus in Food Sc;ence: GREG
McLATCHIE: M.B, Ch.B., F.R.CS. is a consultant =geori; and
LENA WIGHTON, M<:.S.P, is a Mmior physiotherapist
specMlising ;,, sporls injwjes.
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Vitamins and the careless eater
a11ng good. honest food helps 10
ensure heal!h What you mus1
avoid however. 1s bad. clishones1
food That category covers beavilyprocessed and add1uve-laden produc1s.
1
\ 1hich owe more to the sc1enns1 than to
1he chef
When a wise cook prepares a meal the
Oavours of the fresh, whole ingied1erns
are heigh1ened by the careful acldillon or
herbs. spices and other seasonings Bui If
1he ingredients of so-called convemence
foods are examined, it seems that the
addiuves came firsi. and the small
amounts of real food In lhe mixture are
only there 10 give a spunous
respec1abil11y to the product
Look al the mgred1ents of packet
soups. proc<!ssed this. refined th;t
modified llus and arufiC1al that Look ot
potato crtsps around a penny's wonh of
potato and a half-crown servrng or
laboratory chemicals Lemonade and
other soft dnnks are concentrated suga1
solutions dressed up 10 go to 1he
alchemist's ball
Avoid all foods which have more
adctiuves thdn real ingredlents Avoid all
foods which are labelled "somethlngOavour" - If they contamed the
something 1hey'd be labelled
"something-flavoured" Many ·chicken·
flavour· dishes can safely be eaten by
Vegans'
Adcti11ves - whlch include colourings
fiavowings and pi eservauves - are
included ln food 10 make 11 look and laste
bener than 11 really Is. and 10 keep it
"fresh" long beyond its natural lifespan
People the world over are eatmg more
and more of these additives. and there is
evidence thal they accumulate in the
body. caustng cancers and allergies in
adults. and hyperac11vity In ch1ldren
Some which were considered for years
10 be sale have been banned
-<:yclama1es. for example - and others
have been pennincd without it seems.
being fully tested
A difficulty which faces the sensible
shoppe1 ts the poor quality of Bnush rood
labelling One MP has told the House of
Commons that !he law enables him to
know more aboul the ingredients of hlli
socks 1han of his chnner Some
manufacturers are more forwai d than
others. but the law still allows the food

A couple of months ago I wrote a
beginner's guide 10 vitamins, but it seems
lhal a beginner's guide is not enough for
our ever-interested readers. So. here
beginnelh the second lesson.

E

food your body can't diges1 So why eat
1ndusuy to pull the p1ocessed outer coat
or sheep over our eyes
11> firs11y. because wholefood is
Many labels merely parade long lists of unprocessed. and Nhen the fibre is taken
E-Numbers - the European Communhy
out - for example when you polish nee
standard designations for various
or skin potatoes - the nutrients often go
adch11ves - whtch sound so much less
mISSing at the same ome Secondly.
threatening than their formal names If
because bulky fibrous meals rravel
you were m1roduced 10 E217 at a pany
1hrough your system more slowly giving
you rmght well consent 10 dance vnth tl
your body lime to chgest the food and
Bur you wouldn~ want even to be
absorb the nuinems.
mtroduced to the sodium salt of propyl 4Fibre protects against constlpallon and
resedfch suggests that 11 can help fight
hydroxybenzoate, the name which
bowel disorders. including cancers. It also
appears on E217's passpon
How about E220 (sulphur ctiox1de) or
gives you a feeling of bemg ruu after
eating and it contains no calones F'ill
E32 I - butylated hydroxytoluene. our
old friend (see last issue's Top Tlp) Don1
up w11h fibre lirst thing in the morning
!hey sound much more al home in an
- try a plateful of muesli with 1ow-fa1 milk
and a piece of frui1 Choose sugar and
mdusmal chemist's test tube than in your
soup?
salt·free cereal,; •mih wholegrains and
dned fruit
So. avoid high concentrations of
adctiuves and choose wholesome fresh
Prefer wholemeal bread (n01 brown
food cooked simply
bread). especially those brands v111hout
preservauves or animal fats Buy biown
FIBRE
rice - the husk contains most of the
DIETAAY fibre IS simply the part of tbe
fibre Wholegr;un bread and nee have
something else going for1hem - they're
tastier than their processed cousins
TOP TIP
Eat your potatoes with the skin on Boil.
COT a cold? It's difficult to avoid a close of bake or mash them in !heir 1ackets As
1he cold - ii someone at work or in 1he
well as adcting some colour 10 your plate.
family falls W with the virus, it's a safe bet
Jacket spuds am 1asti<>r and healthier
lbat, before too long, 1he cold wW be
-most of the goodness in a po1a10 ism
calling on you. All you can really do is
the outer layer, Just under the skin
treat the symptoms, talclng aspirin (not OD
Fibre comes from cereals fruits and
an empty stomach and NEVER 10 children)
vegetables; there's none \n animal
to get rid ol headaches and high
products. so make sure each meal
temperatures, and linclus to suppress
includes some pulses. wholegratns 01
coughs.
vegerables 10 ensure a healthy mixture
Al the o.- of a cold. some doctors
and a feeling of fullness
recommend talclng zinc tablets to stop the
vinlS reproducing. Othms say you should
RONNIE SCOTT
avoid ealing any sugars (always sound
1--- - - -----------laclvice, cold or no cold) and lake laige
~-------------........ doses of vitamin c.
Take pleNy of liquids, especially fruit
julces. and keep warm. All of 1he above,
pit.IS a clay in bed if you can afford the
time, will help Slop a cold before b gets a
chance to take over yoor body.
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hen viiamins were first
discovered they were simply
distinguished by letlers (A. B. C,
D etc) The onginal vitamin B later lumed
out to be a mixture so these were given
numbers as weU - Bi. ~ and so on. Later
still. when researchers had 11ctied up the
chemistry, others were given chemical
names. Complication upon confusion.
some were found to exist in clifferenl
chemical fonns each showing v11amm
activlly As a result the nammg system of
vitamins is a bit messy So here they are
with what they do for you
Vitamin A. Essennal for healthy eyes and
skin, a.nd internal surfaces. skins and
membranes also need ii 10 worl< properly
Examples of these skins are the irmer
surfaces or the lungs. intestines and the
unnary tract Fonunately, we store vitamin
A m our liver, so temporary shonages m
food do not maner too much.
Over dosage with vttamm A 1s 10X1c, so
it is usually best 10 sock to natural food
sources - milk, cheese. eggs, butter
margarine. green vegetables and carrots
Liver ts a particularly good one.
Vitamin 8 complex. There are seven
vitamins wilbin this group B1• B, and
mcotmam1c!e are essential ior 1he
breakdown ofsugars and starches to yield
energy. pan1othenlc acid ts essennal for
the utilisation of fa1s and carbohydrates:
pyndoxme is needed ii proteins are 10 be
properly used by our bodies.
These five members of the B group are
therefore or special impcnance to the
runner because they are so closely
Involved in turning carbohydrates and
fats into energy, and proteins into Oesh
and muscle. Fortunately they are present
in perfe<..Uy adequate quantities in normal
food wholemeal bread and wholemeal
pasta being good sources Yeast Is
another parucularly good source. and
yeast tablets are a useful add!llon to the
die! of people who consume large
quanuries or while rice, which is low in
these vilamins unless 11 bas been romfied
by the rice miller
The other members of the group are
Vitamin B,. and folic acid. both of which
are mvolved in the prevenllon of cenam
dangerous anaemias Vitamin B., is only
food in foodsofanimal origin and Vegans
must . take .a separate supply of this
vilamm in ptU form. F'olic acid 1s presenl in
most cereals and green vegetables.

W

John
Hawthorn
Oysters and hver are very nch sources
Vitamin C. The anti-scurvy vitamin. It is
essential for healrhy gums and 1ee1h, In
wound-healmg and in the formation of
collagen. a protein essenual for the
formation and heahh or tendons and
muscle sheaths.
When l read of pulled muscles and
tendon Injuries among runners, I often
wonder if they have been eating plenl'l or
green vegetabies and !nnt. These are the
best sources or thts vllamm. so ii m doub1.
correct your diet
If you are not able to do so, vitamin C
tablets are cheap and available without
prescnp11on from any pharmacy One
sinall 50mg tablet is more than enough for
daily needs F'ortunately vuarnin C is non·
toxic (unlike vitamins A and D) so a
modest excess Will not do the slightest
hann It simply spills over in unne

Dietary Hint

Do llOI do It for too long•.But if you must, you
would be welJ.advised to use one of the
mull!viWnin preparations available withcul
prescriptions from all phamlacles. Try one
with extq iron and folic acid. especially In
the winter monllta and in early spring. 'lbal
is when a poor diet la particularly lilce.ly to
be sbot1 of vitamins. Be sure to follow the
makers i.nslluctiona if you do decide that
you need them. And do not, repeat not.
overdoae. You may do more hann than
good.

Vitamin D. The action of sunlight on the
skin produces vltamln D in the body So.
given enough sunshine, we need give
little thought to what we gel from our rood
But grey Scottish skies and tbe shon hours
or winter daylighl mean that we must pay
auention 10 our intake
The v11am1n is essential for strong
healthy bones and 1ee1h. smce without it
the body cannot build calcium
The only real rich source of this vitamin
is fish liver Long before the science of the
vitamins had been worked out, Sconish
mothers and doc1ors knew 1ha1 a
teaspoonful or cod-bver oil did much 10
keep children heallhy in winter The only
trouble was that many kids hated indeed
loathed. the smell and taste or the stuff. so
it was sometimes mixed with mall exlract
which hid the worst of the 1a.s1e and added
some B v11am1ns.
So even in lhts scientific age of pills. a
winter dose of mall and cod-liver 011 helps
your body compensate for lack of
sunshine Bu1 do not exceed the
recommended amounlA Vilamm D is
toxic in excess Do not take cod-liver oil
and mall tr you are already using multivitamin tablets
Vilamin E. This vitamin has been known
for over 50 years, bur there is still some
mystery about what ii does 11 cena1nly
protects essenbal body fats from oxidalion
and may have an influence on the process
of aging Some coaches prescribe its use
ln training and since It seems non-toxic
there 1s no harm in this although there is
no sure evidence that u does any good
The vitamin is widely ctistn'buted in
food. and illness Crom human deficiency ts
unknown However dlets deficient in
vitamin E produce sterilily in experimental
animals and so 11 is popularly descn'bed
as lhe sex vitamin This is a
misunderstanding. So don' dose yourself
with it in the hope 11 won't'
Vitamin K. Necessary for blood clottmg
Enough Is present In all adull diets and
obvious deficiency 1s unknown, except
occasionally in infanls 11te vitamin has
medlcal uses in the trea1mem of cenain
illnesses. but is or no known imponance in
athleHc perfonnance.
But as you already know. food IS betler
than pills for supplying daily vitamins
Do athletes need extra vitamms? The
short answer is 'No'. always assuming that
you eat a good rmxed diet and eat
according to the five-food classes
outhned in December If you simply fill up
with odd snacks between irregular meals.
as well as work. training and en1oying
yoursell. more fool yo11 So this monlh's
ctietary tum is a warning
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BEGINNERS
he key to successful racing is to
taper oll ' for the big day. The
Sooctish Cross Country Championship
will be Uttoted with the shattered dreams of
runners who left their best race out on the
road a few days before the event, instead or
hoarcllng and cossetting their fitness to
release It bang on target at Callendar Park
on February 21 or. for the women, at
Lochgelly the following day.
Our schedule is designed to get the
beginners who have been following it for
the put few months to the starting line
itching for the gun. rather than arriving
pbysic:ally and mentally exhausted from
thmr previous training.

W eek One is designed to hold and
develop the filnou which you have built up
over the winter months. The long Sunday
run over the country will give you
oonlidenoe that you Call flllish the course on
the big day, bul ii you reel that 10 or twelve
miles is too much for your cunent state of
fitness, then reduce it to eight miles - that is
still about hall a mile further than you will
have to run In the championship. Women
could cut back to about six miles ii
necessary.
Alter tha~ the emphasis is on steady
running. with perhaps a little lartlek on the
Tuesday mght. Week Two is a holding
operation. Resist any temptation to have a

T

-

hard NI\. Your body will hold its fitness if
you spend most cl the week jogging lightly
- there is no chance ol a hard run bringing
you any oxtra fitness on the big day.
Don't get canied away In the sprint at the
start, as you will only tire yourself too
quickly and on the wincllng slippery route
you will be a hazard to more sensible
runners who are ploughing through the
cowse at a steadier pace.
Lastly. enjoy younelf. You are about to
lake part In the equivalent ol a cup linal. and
although yout role will probably be a
modest one you will be oontribuling to the
most important date in the calendar ol a line
sport.

Week One

SUNDAY
MONDAY
'l'VESOAY
WEDNESDAY
TH\JRSDAY
f'RIDAY

SATURDAY

Final Week

I 0. 12 miles cross country

6 milL's hard/lartlek
4 milev easy pace
6 mleb medlum pace

R..1
8 miles cross country

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
f'JUDAY

miles CT0$1 COWttry
Rest
4 miles steady
4 mlles stcody
2 mlles jog

SATURDAY

Race

6

Rest

EAPU'ENCED
I belill'le In rllllllillg _., euily in lbe
..,,.... dayw priol' IO a llllljar ,_, IO in lbe
liml ...... cl the llulld-up I WQlld a>ggeot
lhll you do
tillle !Im> jog lhrougb
1
I
year
with ....,i. a - - ol
stridee dadng the INddl9 ol the week to
lllreech oat the •

One llall piecl9 cl edft:e. WMa . .
gun !IC* doal c:lmge all - If ,.. ranning a 200m nee. Yoo brle 7~ mllM
to~ ed lben . . no pi.a b Jim!
.... lhlougb the 200m .-It. CedMlly
"'°"'up to ycar q:>ll- Cl'
"~
as ful u poaib!e, 1:1111 _ . llO go
lhlougb all the geen llnt,
I

Good llac:k. anc1 ru -

WeelcOne

2 0 -.... _ ,

8-

-allllloo,paSmiloo
-s-.paSmiloolDe4a 1200m
8""1oe

8-

12•....,;-...

SUNDAY
MONDAY
'IUESD:\Y
WWCESOA,Y

THURSDAY
~y

SA1UllDAY

I

The editors have plans for 1987. Foolishly, they've

decided to go public with them.

•

F'or 1h!s year's cvenr in June.
hope to bteak the I 00
barrier for the first umo (I was
just outside In 1985) Oi also
be lrymg to improve my half
marathon lune - at Ludden
and elsewhere while
Alan Campbe!I. Age 33. Weigh! agamst my better Judgement
rm emenr.g the Glasgow
llll IOlbo.
Pl'1 Kall Monthon: l:Z4 (taddon Marathon for the second ume
1985~ 3:31 ( Glasgow
1985).
I d!shke the tugh mileage
trammg required ror the
I SUPPOSE. although I dislike mararhon and my joints and
lhO term. rm a cross between muscles
usually
rebel
a "lun runner' and somebody However. I was on course for
who aspires to a better a much bet1e1 ttmo m 1985
standard or perfonnance My when I caved In at about 18
biggest hurdle tn achieving miles and evemuallv had 10
better umes IS my propensity walk and limp the last five
10 get involved in heavy
dnnkmg sessions - which
l realise that to Improve my
wreck my proposed tr.nmng tunes I should really 1oin a
S4tSSIOllS
club - bu! for me one cl the
This year though - and I pleasures cl the spon ts to run
SiJY tlus at !he star! of eve."Y alone So. to push myself
year - I plan to g•ve 1t a real hardet and to give myseU an
90 As 1 s1aned road racmg mcenuve 10 CUI back on the
wtth the advent of the Skye dnru< l1l be nmmng far more
Hall Marathon m 1984. 1hls races 1han ever before dunng
tough 138 mile race with its t987
steep cllmbs is my mam
annual tar9e1
Famous last words
done, always another story 10
chase <md unronunately 1he
chasing is done by telephone
rather lhan on fool MHeage
slumps to v1nually nothing,
blood preSS1Jre pumps qutolly
up and the waJStlme plumps
softly out

you • Fllldrk.

Final Week

·--.·-..

12---.,

s .....

s ..... lac mg ..i....., mldoo

SUll new year new hopes
- and veteran status ts 1ust
over the hJJl Life can begin al
40. but first you have 10
prepare the body a b.t
StewlU1 Mclntoeh. Age 38. Weigh!

12st lOlbo.
PB'1

10

~hon:

mlles: 52:10. Hall
1:17. Muathon: 2:44:57.

A WORD ol advice Never
tum your sport inlo your way
or earning a living - your
trammq dives downwards
faster than a rrom-runner on
the fells
h happens loo easily There
ts always another iob 10 be

So. its tune 10 take Stec<
And tha1 is one
my
problems - I've been taking
too much stock over the past
year
10 say nothing of too
much soup, too much cuny.
too much meal
and too
much beer My manly frame.
whrch WilS rarely under 11 )I
stones even when tt could
propel me round a marathon
in 2 45. has ballooned out to 12
stones iOlbs
a stone ol

or

Doug Gillon. Age 40. Wofllht lllt
12lbs.
PB Hall Monlthon: t :26.

SOME 19 years ago. laced
Vlllh a ChOJce Of reporting
sport for a lifeume or
competing acuvely for a few
more years. 1 chose the
~nner No1 w.thou1 some
reluctance at lhe tune. nor
YJithcul·lhe«ld regret since
• And so an all~oo-l)r.er
compeuuve career ended
Highlights Scotush schools
1500 meires steeplechase title
(42 4 I) and school and JUntor
International representauon
Other bes1 times were mtle
4 24 l. 880 2.00 2, and 3000
metres s1eeplechase 9230
1·ve managed to 1ram
intermiuemly since clocking
57 8 sees for 400 metres
hurdles 11 years ago. und
runrung lhe first l.uddon Half
l\.ttratr.on tn 86 mtnu:es
Back prob!ems m recent
years have almost ha.ted any
trarmng and so I J09
infrequently towards my 41 SI
birthday. beanng some l~t
12lbs I have no athletic
ambitions ten save one
winch wtl l have to go in the
near future
Then 1here was the weekly
mileage. I can't remember
when it was last over 20 miles
The problem Is that when you
regularly run 40 to 00 miles a
week. anything less 1han 30
seems a waste of tune. and
there is a 1endancy co pul off
training for another day - the
dreaded. Tve !OSI so much
this week another night err
won1 make much dJJTerence·
syndrome
Al lease I've managed to
break my duck. rm back mto
1raining {lhough the rou1mc
has ye110 se11le into Its lonner
regular partem), and I've
taken pan in a couple or races
There is nothing like a race for
cruelly e xposmg the dechne
m your abilines
My next targei is the

naoonal cross coonuy

Fellow editer Alan Campbell.
a mere strippling of 33. thinks
that m my ageing cr.pp;ed
over,,.eigh1 frame he has at
last found someone he can
beat and has issued a
challenge a penlathlon
oonsisung ol Ioo.400 and 1500
merres on the track. 10,0CO
merres and half marathon on
roads.
The IOk selecred is the
Adidas event in May and the
half marathon will be the
Ludden The lhree track races
will be held beiund closed
doors m a darkened stadJUm
wtth S..1ndra Whlnaker rurung
(te holding a calenda:)
A repon by the survivors (ii
ony) will appear in our first
anruversary edluon
Now does any readet have
lhe address of Allan Wells'
tailor? He does a super hne in
shons
After lhal I'll turn out in
some ol our Scollish Road
RAce Championship events,
aiming 10 get d own 10 six
minute miles for the 1en auiers
by the la1e summer and 00
m1nu1es for the hall marathon
As for the maralhon. a subthree hour m Glasgow on
September 20 would leave
me feebng thal l was almOS1
bade to where I was before
the onset ol the grea1 decline
There. I've put my money
where my mouth is and 11
reels good - ters hope I
haven1 pur my f001 m it too.

NEXT MONl'H. the maga:dne's
contributors and experts who represent a wide
cross-section of running
experience and expertise outline their aspirations for
1987.
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WOMEN

Floored -by a lump of kohl!
P

leasant places.
hospitals. suppose elite
alhleles attend
oontinually for injwy
lreatmenl N"x:e nurses. Helpful
doctors. Mind you. they do
tend lo give you special
trealmenl here in intensive
care. It's all Rulh's lauh her
and Iha! blasted Cordon Blah
cookery ooune.
"Oh. Ruth. not an enlree of
laramasalata. then ossobuc:o
and Nolto a1la Milanese,
followed by Bel Paose cheese
and organic oalcakes again.
for God's sake! Any more
llalian food and l'U ••• I'll ..."
"Pine," Rulh said. hurt.
"Boring old mince and tallies

tomorrow."
A!; good as her word, It
came. with a luMy looking
vegelable she called kohlrabi,
tasting like tumlp. Nol bad - I
had lwo helpings to boosl my
carbohydrale inlalce.
Evenls after my run thal

Dr. Cohen professionally
cradled his fingers as he
spoke reassuringly Iha!
Thunday. "No, no, no. my
dear chap - not a long-1enn
illness. A week's stay, for
obsetvation. Mildly llllllSllal
case incipient hydrophobia.
constric:tion ol lhe larynx.

Ewan

Mee
evening remain hazy. Perhaps
these 25 minute runs are
overdoing ii? I recall gasping
when Lon IOaked me with hls
water pisto~ franlically
screeching into lhe balhroom
for a lowel and steadfastly
refusing, through superglued
tips, my usual cup of lea. I've

vague re<:ollectlons of pulling
lhat 1owol over my head and
walling W1C0nlr0Uably when
Ruth tried to splash me
playfully with my balhwater
when I was huddling
miserably in a comer of the
bathroom. She flnally dialled
999 when she discovered.

~---~~

Wider the loWel. a puffy red·
blotched face hiccuping
uncon!rollably. gulping like a
6sh out of water.
In the Accident and
Emezgency Departmenl,
barely conscious, I was
imagining the headlines
- "Alhlete Dies Mer
Exercise"; "Does Running
Kill?"; "We Did All We Could,
Say Hospital" - when I
overheard two passing
porters - "What's up with lhal
dirt;y swealy old geezer?"
F'urious, I found my lhroal
muscles paralysed. I sank inlo
oblivion.

accelerated cardlal rate.
resplralory tension: lell-tale
signs to anyone of my
experience."
lnitaled al being regarded
as a run-of-the-mill patienl, I
demanded. "So wltal ia II?"
''Hydrophobia b.-ic;ae,
my dear man commonly
called Kohlrabies, a fear of
water. Semi-inlorest.i ng case
for my specialism - atiergy - I
minister 10 tlte afflicted, In
your case, you could say I'm a
Kohlrabbi."
He cackled and splullered
at his own joke. Huh. Very
funny. How am I 10 make up
all lhls lost training lime?

•

36 King Street, Manchester M2 6BA.
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A SMALL SELECTION OF OUR 1987 TOURS
BOSTON MARATHON
Monday. A pril 20th

S n.Qhts .., 1our

111"1

Gu.rantHd ft11ry
F•om

f•ll c&us ecconvnod•t~

•PPl'O•

BERLIN MARATHON

- .Ooct-•lh
°"'most POPtAIW

European Mat.ihon

~HV 11,000 ln-lhets.,

STOP PRESS

W.anteeo

ITALY

LONDON MARATHON

CHICAGO MARATHON

Sundliy. May 1Oth
LU.ll.Uf'I COKN• from .. CW•• the UK ·0oot 10
Dool" enduding ''91-ltfltlOl"I •nd 11•!1

OM of~ l•stest c:OUts.es If! me wodo 1 n9'ts

16th May - 7 n ight•

t52.60

From •PCWO•· CS99

MOSCOW MARATHON

NEW YORK MARATHON

From £195

S•turd1y. AU9U.tt 8th ltbc,
A muc.ti s.ougtu aher mtnllhon 3 tnd 7 ntufll
10ul$.

Prict on •CtP'c-11ton

PICCAOI LLY BRITISH - BOLTON
Sund•y, At1gu11 lfth
LuJru•v coaches from Londo!'\ and the M 1cl11ndt

from •PPfO•. (39

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS - ROME

Sundey, Oetobtit 25th

by 111

Sunday. November lsth
W e ••• 8t111.n'1 btggtSI Ctrriers to New Yo11t
O\l try yetr 5 •nd 7 nights by t•

Fr0m e pp-o.• . £485

BARBADOS MARATHON & 10K
December Sth end 6th
F1;w;y 1unn.on9 e marathon tn pt111t<hs.t1 Why not
our? 10 14 nlgh1 tours.
FrOM approa. f525

foitt

Augus1 2&ch - S.p1embe1 81h

HONOLULU MARATHON

grades ot ho1ot1 A rt at le1lo1 t PtCltclcr
Ftom a p()fOl. (399

'7 ni ghts 1n IM IC1nU1J1ic i.tand of Hawad

10 night 1001.a with ~110011 eautn1$on1 In all

Svnday, 13th Oeeernbef
From •PPfOJI. £5991

•

....

Tr•n ltl ~· Tusc.o.n t\lnshl,,• in Mo11n.t d•
Ptetruar111. Ft.gh1.1 Hewn GttwicVMll'ICh•tttr to
" Fl;gnu G•1wicl((M •ncht111r 10 "'••

• Transfers altl)Ol1 - retort
auoon
• A<commodauon based on 2i 3 btd1oom

(w11h maid Mtrvtcet skarinu twin
• Loe.al f\ll'lnl,..Q 111c\

• lruroducuon 10
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Chnstmas and New Year
Too much food and drink
have taken lheir toll. and my
return to the pavements was
further lundered by lhe arctic
weacher and a bout ofOu.
And I suspect there are
many like me. who havenl yet
managed to get back inlo
regular running
For many runners. February
is probably the worst monlh
of lhe year The cold dark
winter mghts seem to have
been here forever, and Spring
seems a long way o fL For
lhose who don'I compece i n
cross country events. there is
IJnle happening - panicularly
for beginners.
Icy roads and pavements
are my worst fear at clus time
of year Wmd rain and hail
may be unpleasant bul lhey
are all bearable. Ice is
downright
dangerous
In
January I spotted one brave
runner who look to the streets
dunng the spell of freezmg
weather Just as I was
congrallllaung him on his
perseverance. 1he ruMer
slipped and fell badly on hJs

knee

Tuscan
Training Week

1988.ln.ghttby . ..
From •ppro• (195

[4.99

I
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Clasgow jouma1ist who. in the
months
lhead. will be
developing her own style and
approach to Women on the

I have another "nick" for
ensurtng I venture out on
dark. cold nights If I am
feeling particularly lazy. I
change into my track sui1 and
runnmg shoes as soon as I
arnve home from work Then I
JU.SI have 10 go out fd feel so
silly s1t1ing In front of lhe
1elevrsion in all my gear! It's
also surpnstng how jusl
donning lhe 1racksuit gives
me a burs1 of energy
When you do make 1he
great elfon and return to 1he
regular rouline, don't 90 mad
Just because you were
covering ten miles before
Christmas doesn1 mean you
should go out tmmecliacely
afier the festive lay-01! and
cover a stm1lar distance
I have a friend who suffered
badly doing that Aller a
monlh's holiday al Christmas,
she wenc out for an eighl mlle
J09 After five miles she bad to
walk home'
The message is clear go
easily at lhe stan. and build up
your mileage gradually
ll's a good idea to have a
larget m mind when you
resume regular lrairung. The
Slrathclyde Wornen·s road
race m June is an ideal race
lor begmners and expenenced

Rw>.

runners al!ke

s1i11 havenl reOJVered ln:xn

Clearly 11rere·s no point
bravmg the elements if injury
and an enfoiced lay olf for
several weeks is likely to
follow
When rce is widespread n's
beuer to find an alternative.
such as a gym with a
treadmill A swim in lhe local
pool will also prove beneficial
The most imponant point is
10 accept thal 1here is better

weather ahead and keep
training And remember that
lhe trainmg done now will pay
dividends when 1he road
racing season descends
Usually all I need to break
my pos1.Chris1mas lethargy is
a couple of consecuuve runs
That's normally enough 10
give me the bug again
I find that arranging to run
with a friend ofien h elps That
way I'm less inclined 10 cancel
when someone else ts

dependmg on me gomg out
And I usually run further when
accompanied Talking while
pounding 1he pavements
seems to lessen the distance'
II you usually run alone.
why not look ror a partner 10
)om you. Ofien Sco1lancfs
Runner cames names and
addressesorrunning panners
lf 1here Is no one rrom your
area pu1 a notice tn the
Runnafs Network which is
being lncroduced next issue.

CoMie
Henderson
OUR ORIGINAL Women on the
Run columnist, Lynda Bain. had
decided - as befits her lop
marathon and road race stalus
- 10 concentrate on running
rather than writing in 1987.
Lynda will still be contributing
lo Scotland's Rwmer on an
irregular basis, bul in lhe
meantime our thanlcs are due
10 her !or getting this page off
lhe ground.
Ouz new colwnnisl ia Connie
Henderson. a 26 yoar old

"I hope 10 wrile about
controversial issues affecting
women. which men would also
wan1 to read," says Henderson.
T.hls month. having been given
very s.hon notice of her
doadl.ine - just 24 hows - due
10 the sloth ol the editors, she
eases genlly inlo her new role.

Next month. well have a

special naming schedule for
beginners and lhose runners
who've become a bit IUSlY
The programme is designed
lo get runners fit and ready for
lhe IOKOK mGlasgow
In the meanume, keep
running'

vu1,,

a1n11111c 9roup

• Fivo m ile Fun IWn th1ough utcan V1••Dtl
(with pnle1I.
• Resident eou1te1.
Vodor the 1u1Jt0n i.nd u•.11d&tice C>I 1n 0 •~11
tncO<i ,,~ 1e1i>oc1ed a1hle1e
tdeat lot tam11!e1 and a1hlo1os o l Ill nbtllllftl

*
*

NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM
To ensure a regular copy or Scotland's Runner please completo tho following ond hnnd 11 to voy1 newsagent
Pfease resefve me a eopy of Scotland's Runner mon1hlv un111 further notice.

0

I will collect it

0

Please deliver it to my home

To~rs available for mo11 ethletlc eventa. Wrlto or phone for further doteils end to be placed on our mailing list. Soma prices tue 1atlmn1ed
at ume of going to CHiii bul brochure• •nd booking forma will be contct subject to any s.urcharg es be y ond our con1rol.
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n 1he iraClltton of horse raeing
1:ps1ers my ·one to follow Cor lhe
fonhct>rrung season is Roben ()u.nn
lta?nlld at Kill>.Jrchan out of tile
Der~( Parker s:able
A young fas1-1mprovmg sol' Bobby
Oumn IS an extremely game and genuine
pe1 former
and a proven winnr1 He
also ac1s on any gomg, be !I road. cross·
country or 1rack
Pul him m 1he right race and he's what
the puntNs would call "a good thing
Cuaran1eed 10 set the bookies trembbng
That'S rho good r.ews The bod n<>ws
(and !he reason why a bookie would qive
very ger.erous odds) IS that Bobby has
not had an ouung Since before last May
when he• w.u struck by a motorbl~e wtu.o
1ra1mng and had Ms ieft leg shallet.id m
two places
So damaged was lhe leg - 11hou9h1 11
was severed my foot was d•:inghng ill
nght angles" !hat Scotland's most
prom1smg distance runner for nearly n
decJd" momentanly envisaged the end
of a fully ac11ve i:!e
Tiie S19ht of the srr.ashed and conto11ed

limb was also sudd"n ~nd ghastly enough
10 blackout all learning from 1he mind o~
!us traunng partner m..O:cal s:udent
Ai:st<LI Douglas. and .1 took a passing
•urgeon to give reassur dnce.
He told me 11 wasn1 the end of my
running. expli!!ns Bobby But all sons of
things were going throuqh my head as I
lay on 1he ground not least of all 'why
me"'
And all sons or dredms WPre shanered
w11h the leg 111 ~ moment of a
motorcydiSts recklessness The road 10
Ed:r.burgh and the Commonwea.:h

-

Games 5000 metres had hU a dead end on
the oulS<crtS of M;;ryhill Glas<)ow
1 had been Ca1rly confident ol maK;ng
the necessary 20 second improvement on
my 14 03 personal besllo make the 1cam;
says Bobby and" would be a has1y man
who'd argue wi1h the 21-year-old PatSley
lad He has made rapid progress ln less
than five years of run rung, especially ovm
cross-<:ountry Scottish youths champion.
tWice nauonal Junior champion. 20th in the
world ;uni,)r champ1oriships, twice founh
m the Bntish universities and finaUy n;n1h
111 lhe world Studenis last March
And 1here are pleruy of good re.isons
why Id bac;., ium to be w1nn1ng again
very shonly - despite havlJ19 a fu5t
tentauve jog only on Chnstmas Eve.
nearly eight months after his homfic
accident
He is proving the perfect el<dmple that
we humans. for all our infenor power. are
much more 1esliient than horses

' Treading water
is actually
harder than

running '

Bobby running well in
the 1985 Edinburgh to
Glasgow relay. before

Ms honific accident.

A horse suffenng similar aamaga to
Qu1nn's would be put down or. 1f u
promlSed talented progeny. put 10 Stud
And while the latter idea m1ghl appeal
10 many a young man, ii does not sausfy
one other grear human desrre - the urge
10 w;n lr• ano1her great advantage we
have over the horses for. as Jl the case of
Ouillll that hunger to conquer achieve
illld overcome can has1en our recovery
Bobby h.u 1he hunger by the
barrowload He oegan training· ag.1n
w1lhm a tow weeks of htS accident
Obviously !Jmlled by a plas1er almost up
!he full length of his Jen leg. he did stl·ups
and press·ups and swung dumb bells In a
running acuon It wasn't long befo1 e his
wluplash eight and a half stones were
acquinng the upper body strength of a
JOC)<ey
Bat th:s wasn 1enough for !um. and soon
he 11as seen dnving lumself along on !us
crutches as hard as he could - ·to get my
pulse rale up' In July he accompanied
Allstau Douglas to the lnvemess !Ok and
completed the course m crutches in 75
m1nu1os1

"I saw u as a challenge but I ve never
known s11ch agony afier a race rd med so
hard · hi! recalls
When his plaster was reduced to below

Z4

Graham
Crawford
•
1he knee. he oycled half an hour a day, bul
there was d1slippcumment in stoie willl lhe
complete romoval of the plaster- his let,i
had not se1 properly It meam another
operallon and funher ume in plaster
rlllally. 1n October the second plas:e1
came orr and the olcay g?ven on the leg
lmmedld!ely Bobby plunged uuo special
sessions at Glasgow Umv!!l'SU)"s swunrrung
pool He also began almost dally
treatment v111h Scottish athleUcs team
physrotherap1s1 Lena W1gh1on 10 mobilise
and tebuild badly wasted muscles
For the pool work, !he popular
Kilbarchan a1hle1e used a "wet vesl" which
held tum suffiClently bouyant 10 Jet lum
tred water and concentrate solely on a
runrung ae11on
Very qwcldy he was behaving in the
pool as 11 he was back runrung and m full
training Hn was even doing interval work
Bobby explains "Derek Parker my
coach wrote me out schedules, 1us1 as 1!1
was running no1mally. On my hard days I
would do fast and slow treading
-intervals
and 11 was just like a track

session
1'reacling wa1er IS actually harder than
runmng because oC 1he resistance. so 11
was excellent card;ovascular e:-erci.se I
was abie :o get my pulse up 10 over 200
bedlS a minute When I gel bored as yaJ
mevnably do m a pool I would do
exaggerated stndes and high knee WU for
vane1y·
Ownn spent six days a week in the pool
from October through to December and.
not surprisingly, became sold on 1he £70
"wet vest" which appears to have
provided him with a lifeline back 10 quick
fitness
'"The vesl is a g1ea1 thing for an m1ured
a!ltlete Apan trom hastening recovery 1
also allows you 10 wotit off your
!rustrauons at !IOI being able 10 uam
properly and compete I intend 10 go on
usmg 11 JS supplementary trammg he
says
There was more 1han frustratton
however. !n Bobby Ouinn's pralonged lay
off - there was ,1lso learning
1 realise now how much just being able
to run means to me. how much I en1oy II."
he says But I also know now that there

l

~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--' 1

Bobby, treading back to fitness in the swimming pool.
He hopes 10 do a pos1 graduate course
are other things m life as well l don·11h!nk I
will ge1 quite as nervous before a race
1 am aiso indebted too great number or
people who have he1ped me since the
accident Dere;. Par~er 1he rnos1
underestunated coach m Scotland all the
members of Kllbarchan AC Lena
W1ghton and the fnends who femt'd me
around everywhere
Now 1ha1 he is back jogging and cutting
down on 1he phys1other .;py and
swimming Oumn is looking 10 have a littlt>
more time to concentrate on htS studies at
Glasgow Uruvers11y where hP is domg
honours m accounis

somewhere next year - 1 reckon J
s1uden1 s h!e tS good for mOSI runners·
-and he Is already 1hmiang of top r•ces
10 aun for m the fonhcoming traclc season
He won 1be pmned dcrN!l as to what his
first race baclt vnll be but ll could be
sooner lhan m0S1 people would think
humanly possible
Tm Itching 10 qet back into compelillon
I don't want anybody 10 tlunk !hey can
forget •bou1 me
be back Soon

m

There you have It -

s1ra:ght from the

t.orse s mouth
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he Vasaloppet "'an 85lalomeu e cioss-<:0t1nt1y
slo race which takes
p~ace in Sweden each March
It commemorates a ~umey
taken by a p.lS1 Kmg of
Sweden 10 gather the army
wh:ch went on 10 throw lhe
Danes OUI Of the counrry Each
year 11 attracts .n excess of
12.000 pamc.pants and has
become a grea1 Nordic

T

or

•
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11 was a long cold wall The
temperature was minus ISC
and desp11e the wann davet I
was weanng the cold was
beginning 10 seep through
There wasn 1room 10 5wtng
anns or 1ump up and down as
appr0Xlma1ely 5CXli? of us
were tightly packed togethe1
on a large fr020n lake We had
been there for IWO hours,
thereby secunng a prized
position about one third or the
way back from the starling
gate.
In front or us. and scpar.itcd
by an open stretch of about 25
metres was another paddock
con1a1ning a ru11her 5(Xli?
skiers They had posted
respec1able times in previous
Vasaloppels Beyond them,
about 2000 ehte skiers from all
pans or 1he world were also
waiting pa11emly ror the stan
Ten minu1es before lhe gun,
a wlustle blew Everyone
promptly stnpped of! their
outer clotnes put them in the
bag
wluch
had been
provided for the purpose. and
hurled them through lhe a;r
towards the back or the
throng The sky was thtc< wnh
Gymg poly bags stuffed wnh
clothes
In a few minutes all was stil1
agam and then lhe cry wem
up If there was a gun to signal
the stan I cenaJrily never
heard 11 The ennre throng
surged forward as a umt onl1•
thinnmg out very gradually as
we progressed along the lake
Usmg poles was a dodgy
business I realised the
dangers when 1was jerked to
a crashing hall. only to Ond the
pole or another compemor
anchonng my rear pole
basket to the snow. Inevitably
a mass pile-up ensued and II
was only with great difficulty
that we soned it all out and
got underway again

or 30 skiers. I !eared !or my
He hunled down the
narrow tracks on the very
bnnk or disaster
Somehow I survived S1<11ng
mto the village of Monqsbod.lma to the cheers or the
thousands
spec1a1ors who
treat this race as the maJOr
sponmg event of the year and
travel ror hundreds of mt•es to
watch 11 There was a bnef
stop ror refreshment! and
lhen 11 was oil again to the
next village where a similar
welcome was wamng
Gradually the atmosphere
of the race overcame my
growing frustration with my
poor performance l was
enjoying 11 more as a total
experience than simply ,Js n
race This was jll.'ll as well as I
was bemg ovenaken by lhe
most unltkely competitors
Technique, I learned, was n lot
more imponant than fitness
F'emale old·age pensioners,
In trendy sklnsuus. overtook
me with ease Theu grace and
economical style reflected a
lifetime of skung
Occasionally, I would try
and imitate them. but rt was 10
no avail I had to seule ror my
ungamly plodding style Only
on the hills dtd my running
fitness show as l shot past
heavily pulling skiers only 10
be ovenakcn agrun wttlun
nunutes. once lhe uacics
levelled ol!
Village followed village as
the ntual unfolded The
wtMer was celebranng his
vtctory well before I reached

hfe as

)

B R I A N
tackles
the
Swedish masculinity test .

On

the
slippery slope
Things picked up a Mtle as
we approached the hill at the
end or 1hc lake where the
track c!Jmbed mto the uees
on ns way to lhe first
chec~pointa1 "'1angsbodama
222 kllomeues away
But n was a bnef
improvement The hill was
steep and nanow thus dCtng
as a throltle on the thousands
or sl:1ers crarnrrung the slope
There was no quesuon of
slmng One simply rrudged
up the slope ree' close
together and poles clutched
close 10 the body
Woe betide the slaer whose
wax wasn t capable ofholchng
him on the slope About half
way up l came across one
such unfo11unate who. having
started 10 shp backwards
down the slope. was forced to
herring bone. As I, like
thousands of others, Skied
slowly over his widespread
skis. firmly anchonng them lo
the ground, rt occurrod to me
that it mrght be a long hm<>
before he would move

Once over tbe hlll the
proper skung started I
quickly realised that my lack
of technique. coupled wtth the
over-waxing I had done as
lllSUrallCe for 1he hill. would
make .t a real strJgg~e to
reach the hall-way pomt
before they dosed the course
Soon there were five lanes
of s.ders shu.smng silently
through 1he forest. Ovenaktng
was dtfficul!. but thal rarely
appl:ed to me
My maior problem, surprisingly, was on 1he downhill
suetches The over-waio.ng
meant that my ghde was
noticeably slower than the

rest
The good side ofthat meant

1dicirit have to risk falling by
havmg 10 step out or the
tracks lo ovenake The bad
side meant I quickly became
the engine of an increasingly
long train as equally cautrous,
but raster, skiers ran into lhe
back of me. Propelled by the
enormous mass of perhaps 20

hall-way
Darlcness was begmrung to

ran as l entered the outshns of
Mora The feld was prlllty thin
by now but huge crowds sull
lined the final kilometre
through the 1own to the
square and the finishing ltne l
thought they were choonng
for me. but I rcalised. ldter, that
I was being hotly pursued by
the first man over 70, who WllS
finishing close behind me
I was 8985th, with a time or
93402
It wasn't a very Impressive
performance. but lhe race had
doubled my lifetime mileago
on cross-country skts More
imponan1. however, l had
survived
the
Swedish
Mascultmly Test
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TAYSIDE
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Montrose
Athletic Club

FORFAR
Taysi de Amateur
Alhl<!tlc Club

t>undee

RoadruJU'lcrs

D1tnclee Y.M .C.A.
Road Runner• Club

Fife

Dllndce Bawkhill
hrners

Addresses of athletics clubs in Tayside:
lWdH Uni>enity /Wriers
88.tlmblol<O-.
Sec --

Sec

A.rtJn:..ui 0011 4CZ.
Tel:-0241-11154..

----

Dundo6 rnCA Rt»d 1/JwtBn C1ub
Sec: I N n D l -

aPW<--

Durm. DOI TDC
Tai: 0382-<540 I.

Ttt02SG&la

Dimdoo JiawJr.bjJJ Harriers
Secl.ul-

ae. roresi Paik Ro«L.
llwdee.

Tet 038Ul3749.

-Uldoo.
Aidio-

Forfar ROlld l/iwre1"

s.c

w;w.,,. Logan.
S, WOldield ~
Fodar 008 tEC.
Toi: 0307.S7as6.

Dundee Roadrunnars Club
Sec: O.rid Roy,

°"""""
°""""" 003
s.Oownlield,
-

9DS.

Tot 0382-814892.

Montro>e Amatour Alhkltlc Club
Sec: Mn. AtllOn

°"""

22.--

PMh S/ratllay IWril!rs
Sec

c.o.ve °""""'
,.,.. PH2 OEX.

Totrme.=.

DundMOOl 4HN
T.a: 0382 3'48Z.

BWrgowrie Rt»d llurrnMs
Sec: Mn. CilliM< ~
18, WoocDandl Patlr:,

c.r, ColllcNo.

-

TilysideAJmteur Alhletic
Sees:

µ.. £""'9.
43.ltill-.

" ' - ODS <OH.
Tel: 0382 533945..

aod Mn. K. QulM.
32. Llmelleld Rood.

Camom1ie 007 6DP.
Tel: 024 l ..S.9t0

2, WellinglOft~
Morttrc. 0010 8Qf'.

r.,., oe1..rnaa

SPECIAL REPORT CONTINUES ON NEXT SIX PAGES.
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n a city more noted for 1ts boxers
lhan its athletes. a
quiet
metamorphoSlS is almost complete
Without fuss or fanfare - or
even being 100 aware of 11 usell
- Dundei! has become a town full of
runners Wlule other areas have postured
lli<n lad"<! the new breed olConn1h1an in
Cundet! has proved 10 be made or S1emer
st JIT It would be no exaggeration 10 say
tha1 the city probably has more runners
pei head or the populanon now 1han
anywhere else in the country
11'• not that Dundee has come ta1e 101ne
milrathon boom Anything buL Its fifth
annual marathon is in April and has
deservedly acquired a reputation as one
of the best-organised best-supponed.
besi.routed events in Bntam. recoqrused
by the fact that 11 will host the 1987 Scomsh
Marathon Champ<onslup
Dundee's halfmacathor.s are JUSt as
succesi.lul The last one. in Oclober was
memorable as the first opponun11v the
Dundee public had had to see their
greatest runmng daughter in action on her
home ground since her name had actually
meant anything to them
Liz Lynch didn' disappoint the big
crowds that Sunday morning In a breath

taking display or front running she
destroyed the ladies fold and stonned
home in a new Scottish record of I hour 10
mmutes 59 seconds - a walloping 5~
minutes ahead of Aberdeen's Lynda BairL
II was Lynchs first compe•1nve hall
marathon and a S1Unrunq performance
F'truslung m !Oth posuion overall she was
only 11 seconds belw1d tmemauonalisl
Murray McNaught a past w.nner or
Dundee's lull marathon
Almost rrurronng the town's growing
commitmen1 to running hru: been the
progress of one or us newest clubs,
Dundee Roadrunners
It would be an over statement to claun
that the club has been responsible ror the
establishment or the area as one ol
Scotland's pnncipal running centres
because bod:es such as Dundee Dtstnct
Council and Dundee Spons Council have
been quick to respond to the demands
put upon !hem by the new breed or
runners But few would argue that the club
has not played a ma1oi pan m sustammg
und nununng the gte~t wave or interest
that suddenly sprung up wnh the
nationwide jogging crai.e
The binh of DundC'e RoadruMers is
fairly !YPicalofwhat has happened up and

SPECIAL REPORT by ROSS IRELAND
PICTURES Bt DAVID MARTIN
down the country in the tast tew years as
Joe and Jeannie Jogger anxiously tooKed
around roi some kind or guidance about
the:r new-found pastime The club's
coming of age however tdenufies II as an
outstandmg example or p:eci.sely how
ony would-be club should develop. and 11
u; a mod11! for all to follow
The dnving force beh;nd the
Roadrunners 1s secretary Dave Roy who
rout years ago contemplated his first
marathon in the coming Spnng with a
mixture of apprehension and ignorance
Five of his workmates were in exactly the
sama boat having 1ust as eagerly sent on
appltcauons for the first Dundee Marathon

t
I

without any real clue as to what they were
getting themselves into
They 1urned in desperallon to one or
Dundee's long es1abhshed runrung clubs
1'here was only one problem." said
Dave lool<mg back on lhal 5rSI
Jltroduct .on 10 club hie "Everyone 1hcre
could run We cou:dn1
"Although we stuck w1tb u ~or a bit. we
found 1he training was just too bard We
were completely out of our depth and
decided to pack 1t 1n
In their misery they reflected that
others we1e probably experiencing the
same kind of thing and the obvious
solullon was 10 form thelI own club - all
dl.llfers together
We s1ar•ed Mth one rule and we still
live by .t today Our club would be a
runnmg club as dtsLnct from a racmg one
it's an unponant dJference and one wluch
has l<ept us going· Dave Roy says
The ongmal auns also remain
unchanged - to promote road-rurmmg tn
the Dundee area, and to arrange travel to
out-or-town evems
Novices the six might have been. but
they set about 1hings with a dectdedly
professional •pproach Roy wrote to John
F'a.rqneve of the Scouish Am•'eur
Athleuc Assoc:t.ltlon asking to be pointed
m the nght <Wection and he responded
w.th much useful advice
They
also contacted Scotland's
marathon man hunseU: Don Macgregor
over at F'lfe Athlehc Club.
"Nothing was too much trouble to hun. !f
we encountered any problems aU we had
to do was ask and he would put us on the
nght rack metaphorically ii not titerally 1•
says Rey sull marv91llng at the generosity
or the great veteran "Some of our more
able members went out on runs W1lJ1 rum
in me for a few weeks io !earn lhe ropes
and they became our road captams •
F'or !he first two years. membersh:p of

the club

was contained at around .;o as

parl or a deliberate policy of slow growth.

"We clidnl push ourselves or go looking
ror members We believed ume was on
our side and we wan1ed to grow properly
There was no pomt us promoting
ourselves and taking on mor11 people than
we could handle That would only have
cost us members ln the long run: Roy
explains. "Working W1lh a ;mall group ol
people we were able to let them know
how 1mponaru a pan or the club they
~:ere

It was an approach that was to pay
dividends beyond even Dave Roy's
fondest hopes Today onty four yt>acs after
us first stumbling steps. Dundee
Roadrunners has more than 300 members.
and unlike most clubs It is a very active
membership On Tuesday nights, the main
club get-together. Locltff Road resembles
the scene of a major event as around 100
ruMers set olf from the club bast> at the
local leisure centre on an assonment or
uauung runs.
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With the mcreasmg populamy of the
club thero was mounting pressure for the
formauon of a iunior section. a demand
wtuch was met five mon!hs ago ·m that
shon 111111> about 50 youngsters have
joined up. and we re glad to see every onu
or the!TL They are OUT Investment for the
future; says Roy
The lmpact of Dundee Roadrunners is
making Itself felt all over the country and
more than one event organiser has been
very grateful lot the club's eXlS•ence as
the Roadrunners live up to their stated a.m
or providing travel to out-oHown races
Usually they fill a1 least one coach often
more F'or the Inverness Half Mdl'athon
they needed 1hree to take 156 hopefuls
nonh
Club members are typical or runners
everywhere. coming from all walks ofltfe
"We have the complete range or
occupa11on everytbmg from unemployed lads to a hean speciahst We
even have three nuns' Dave resists the
Z9
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1emp1ation bu! no, the laner are not
reformed pipe smokers.
Where the club probably does dill'er
from mosl others is in its high percentage
offemale members, AboUI one in three or
all Dundee Roadrunners are women. and
they are proving to be anything but the
weaker sex.
In racing terms lhey have been more
successful than the men At Black Isle, for
instance, three Dundee ladles took firs1,
second and fifth places in the half
marathon, while anolher lhree occupied
exactly lhe same positions in the
marathon.
Marathon winner Muriel Mun, v1ho
enjoyed a tremendous season of wins
over shorter distances, clocked 3 hours 10
minutes for the evenl which was only her
second anempt at 26.2 miles Her previous
best, before joining the Roadrunners, was
an HOUR slower1
Toni Respinger, who took second place
to Muir. also lifted the female vels 1rophy
with her 3 hours 22 rrunutes. The Moray
Marathon earlier in the year was won by
their clubmate Margarel Robertson.
A dillerent kind of success was enjoyed
a few weeks ago in a much more crowded
comer of the world by member jenny
Wood Allen. The remarkable 75 year old.
a world age record-holder, came home
from the New York Marathon with the
(',olden Age Award for the best
perfonnance by someone m the 70-79
year old ca1E)9ory. Her 1ime of 4 hours 54
minutes was half an hour down on her
best, but was a fine elfon in the
circumstances.
The men haven•t exactly been hanging
about either. despite the grea1er
competuion in their events. success has
arrived in a steady lowering or times and a
gradual easing into many of the prize-lists
There are high hopes that 1987 will see
a Dundee Roadrunner break the 21! hour
barrier for the maralhon - a realistic
enough proposition given that Ricky
Davidson has a 2 hours 36 minutes time10
his credil, and veteran Bob Wood is a
minute faster 1han that
ln November, lhe club staged i1s annual
10 mile road race through the foothtlls of
lhe Sidlaws at the back of Dundee In only
its second year, lhe event again allracted
more lhan 500 runners [tom all over the
country. and gained universal praise ior
its organisation
Over a punislung course in we1 and
windy conditions. Roadrunners acquitted
themselves well. The race was won by
Fife Alhletic's Terry MJ1chell in a fine 51.41
Second was Craig Ross (Dundee Hawkhill
Harriers) in 52.19. and lhird. Roadrunner
Ricky Hanlon In 5329.
Hanlon's placing was a dehghl lo all
who know him A "new breed- runner. he
has worked hard since coming mto the
spon•. and is now beginning to see It all
bear fruit with some impressive
perfonnances and ever-decreasing limes.
His brother and clubmate Gerry is never
far behind him. and Gerry's wife Jill
collects her fair share of the silver in the
ladies events to complete the family good
fonunes.
Not too surprisingly, the ladies winner
Scotland's Runner
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Gerry andfill Hanlon. training in the snov1.
1 have no talent for running. but I've
in 1he 10-miler was Liz Lynch. whose
found I have a areat enthusiasm for all tbe
brilliant 53.59 also gave her fi1111 place
overall Roadrunner Muriel Muir was
behind·lhe-scenes stuff. It gives me a lot of

second In 64.02. and Morag Taggan
(Pitreavie) third with 67.08. The ladies
team pnze went, almost as predictably as
Liz i,ynch's wi n. to the Roadrunners.
-Oi course, it's very nice when our
people do well but, really, winning ls just a
bonus. Success for us is members still
enjoying their running, al whatever !eve~·
says Dave Roy earnestly
"We never put any pressure on-anyone
to do well If a member wants to train
really hard he will find plenty people in
the club to do 11 with. On the other hand. if
!hey wanl to spend all their sessions just
having a canny, short run. lhen 1hat is okay
too, because there are always lots of
others who feel the same way
"We're proud of the fact thal we go ou1
or our way to pamper our runners and do
everything for them - providing lhem
with entry forms, arranging transpon,
working out 1raining schedules - you
name It All they have to do is run!"
Ironically, bul inevitably, all the back·
room work has taken its loll on Roy's own
running. A veteran now or 17 marathons,
with a personal best of 3 hours 17 minutes,
his weight has crept up by more than a
stone in recent limes.
'1'm back to 4 hour marathons: he says
resignedly. -roo much of my training time
is taken up with paper work and helping
oul at events in our area"
He Jinds. however, that he is lhriving on
1t all and m many ways is getting more out
oflhe organisational side lhan he ever did
out or running

satisfaction and at the same lime I know
rm helping others.
"Really, in 1he future l would like to see
myself getting even more involved as an
official The way 1he club ls going we will
gradually be broaderung out into track
and fell running and possibly even field
athlettcs I would be more than happy to
get invol ved in the organisation that
would need"
He is not alone in that respect Three oi
his fellow workers have been off on
coaching courses, and they and others are
deeply committed to club work. "Llke
myself, they all may no! be great athletes
but t~.eir pleasure comes from being pan
or the structure: he says.
Al1ogether. it is a combinalion which
seems to be working rather well
Although a number of fonner local
boxers have taken up roadrunning with a
fair amount of success, there are no
repons yet of runners making the swilch
the 01her way. The fae1 thal Liz Lynch is
the only female member and lhe only
runner attached to & Francis Sponing
Club. Dundee's premier boxing club,
seems much more likely to conven lhe
pugilists than her
One way or another, the process of
making lhe cily belier knovm for Its feet
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Running is a
family affair
for Chris ...
he freq~enlly vo1c00 p1t.1es1s of
some top a:hlt<tes
canl 1.\ke a
lui.11me jOb
need sponsorsh•P
etc bnng a wry srru.e 101he elfin face of
Chns Haskell-Pnce
As a divorcee vnth a son Andrew •!
nursery school lhe bamers 10 ,1 suCC(.'Ssful
aihlel.lcs career are mull1p!u~d for lhe 34
year-old Dund,;e H~wl'hlll Hamer
Scotland's most conslsteni cross-country
performer ever
'1 don'I know where Id be w11hout lhe
help of my parenls.· :;.ays Chns who wo1 ks
fullt1me as a clencal ass1s1an1 al Dundee
College of f"unher Educ.mon
W11h only lhreequauers or an hour for
lunch most of her !raining is dont• 1n the
evening
11tat means p1ckm(J Andrew up Jrom
nursery school 1akmg him 10 my mum's
going 1ra1mng re1urnmg 10 colle<:t
Andrew and then home. says Chns

T

1 somellm<'s get angry when I hear
some i!h!~tt.'S saying 1 need lh:s I need
1ha1 My biggest problem :s f.11"..ng
~ verythmg in·
In tact whd1 she misses mos', she says.
is qNung a rest
I keep rem:ndmg myself. when Im
d1s.1ppointed w11h my racmg !mm that Im
~ompeung agains1 girls who are much
younge1 and who have very much more
nme 10 1ram." she says
· 1 should jusl be glad about wha1 I can
<lo"
In fact she has achieved more m some
areas than any 01her Scomsh athlete. ye:

GOLDEN GIRLS . .. C1rris.
far right winning the
womens l SOO metres in
the National Senior
Championships at
Meaclowbank in 1975.
Right: Helen Golden wins
the ladies' 200 metres at an
Edinburgh Southern
Haniers open meeting in
July 1970.

•
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has rarely been given cred11 for .1

She nas. for Ul:itance compE:ted a
record 13times en the world cross-country
championships she was the only athlete
ma;. 01 !emale 10 compele in both 1he
1970 and 1986 Commonweailh Game.'! m
Edinburgh. she is a former UKsensor 3COO
meues champion she won a European
1umor silver medal a1 1500 me1res m Pans
m 1970 and her Bntish ag~... 17 rncord for
that dJStance was good enough 10 stand
for several years. unt~ 1he adveni of Mary
Stewart
On the domes11c se<!ne she has won six
nauonal cross country tilles She reckons
10 have placed second about anolher six
or seven limes 1'm not sure· she says
I've losl counl ·She also has an uncertain
reco1lec11on of 1he number of 1500 and
3000 metres track 1l1le she has won
"Several· she says
Her very first race was ror '1'he Hawk
against Dundee Umverslly "It was a gra.ss
lrack. and very bumpy I ran about 2mm
20sec !or the as:>· she 1ecalls
Bui that was qu!le enough 10 impress
the late Harry Bennell who wil!J
subsequenlly 10 coach the young Liz
Lynch at lhe same club
Chns was second in 1he Scomsh
m1ermecha1e aeo lhill same year 1968. and
JUS' two seasons la!er she grddualed lo Jhe
Commonwealth Games squad
She recf.ons she was a bnle luc;,y
haVJng finished second 10 Margaret
Coomber in :he 1500 metres at 1he
Scotl.!Sh champ10nslups 'The quahfy1ng
rune was 4 :iooo· 1ecalled Chns My tune
was ~ 30 poUll something -- ust over lhe
s1andard bul the se~ec1ors iel me tn •
At 17 she was not the youngest m !hat
team - spnn1er Helen Colden and long
Jumper Mo:ra Walls were both her JUn1or
"BUI I was the lightest she says
She knoWs that because sho was
selected •s the alhlete to stand al the 1op
of the ladder which Dave Walson. Ricky
Taylor Dave Kldner and othe1s camed
round ihe Meadowbank slad1um in 1ha1
marvellously sponlJneous closing
ceremony
Chns however is not the onl y member

Doug
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other family lo have scaled the heights m
1he spon. even rl she has climbed b1ghesi
She has an elder brolher. now an
Canada who was a very prorrusmg runner
before he gave up the spon tn favour of
too1ball But her 29-year-old bro:her
Charhe a cw~ engineer an Bo!lon has also
done Scotland proud
Three times the pair have been an lhe
same world championslup team. the lirs1
bemg m Rabat when Ian Stewart won
Scotland's last mdtvtdual ntle. more than a
decade ago
Like his sister. Charlie had early
success He won !our successive Easl
district titles al senior boy and youth level
But lhe close.'11 he came to a national
crown was when he was mnner-up to Na1
Muir as a you1h, m 1975.
1 never pan1cularly liked the track
Cross country was always my favourite."
says Charlie
1f I had my ume over again I would
spend a lot more ume doing speed worl< I
thin\< you can become a slave to the miles
too young -1 was vmually unbeaten m 1he
East as a youngster·
But four years oul of the sport wlule he
took !us degree seem 10 have removed
edge slightly As a marathon runner he
has represen1ed Brnain - sevemh tn
Buffalo on lhe day ol 1he Glasgow even:
lasl year
You donl gel many chances ofa Bnllsh
vest sol dectded to give Glc.sgo-n am=
But Amenca was not ideal 'There was 95
percen1 humidi1y and 11 was very ho! and
dJ!fJCUlt to breath The l.lmes were slow
and I did around 2.24

rus

HIS best marathon was London last year
when he clocked 2182.9 1lu1 rm not sold
on the marathon irs a bu of a slog." says
Charlie
He had se1 hlS sights on six world
champ:onsrups m a row since he started
back mto the sport Sixth place m the
nanonal m lhe past lWO years booked his
place. and 1! he can make the team agam
thi.'l year, brolher and SISier wiU be able lo
bow ou1 for Scotland together 1n wha1 wrll
be lhe final fling for 1he dark blue
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BOOK NOW!

FORYOUR 1stCHOICE
SPECIAL OFFER TO ALL
READERS OF
SCOTLAND'S RUNNER
FREE INSURANCE ON A LL INCLUSIVE
HOLI DAYS OVER £300 PER PERSON IF
BOOKED ON OR BEFORE 31 MA RCH

1987.
ls feeling good, looking good
and being healthy only possible
If you can press enormous
weights above your head , run
ten miles a day or p ut yourself
through some other painful
routine? Do you have to suffer to
be heal thy? Exercise is Important
- even a little pain, perhaps- but
good health depends not only
on exercise, but on a whole·
health Ufe-style w hk:h brings
physical, m ental and spiritual
well-being.
If you· have problems feeling tired even at the
thought of exercise, the children making you irritable, no energy, sleeplessness m aking you feel like a zombie, or the scales telling you of a
losing battle - It sounds as If you need help, and here's
just the thing.
The w ay back to real fltness and vitality is set out for
you in a course of fourteen guides to better health. Here
ls a wealth o f Information, written by a specialist doctor,
to make up a prescription for brimming health.
M ake the first step in reviving y our life-style by filling in
and posting the coupon. The course ls offered free of cost
- makes you feel better already, doesn't it!
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GLASGOW G2 6 LY
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Running in a Marathon?

DO IT FOR
ARTHRITIS RESEARCH
THE ARTHRITIS & R HEUMATISM COUNCIL
FOR RESEARCH (ARC) is the only voluntary body in
the coun1ry financing medical research into the causes
and cure of 200 va~eti~ of anhritis. ARC relies entirely
on vol~ntary contnb_uuons. It currently provides nearly
£6 ~ill1on ~nuall~ 1n suppon of some 200 projects at
ho~pllals, umversmes and research centres. Progress is
being '!'ad~ through this research. bu1if the impetus is to
be mruntained and the final answers to the rheumatic
diseases found, mo_re n.'SCarch - and money - is needed.
Help us win agrunst anhnus by sponsoring A RC. We11
be only too pleased to provide you with an ARC
sponsorship form, running singlet and badges.
TO
THE ARTHRIT1S AND RHEUMATISM
COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH
29 Forth Street, Edinburgh EH I 3LE.
I want 10 suppon ARC
through sponsorship

Send chi• coupon to: The Health E duco•lon

Centre, Sronbon>ugh Parle, Worford, H•ra.,

WD2 6JU.
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ack in l84il when Amenca·s
Wes1 was Sh11 Wild a carpenler
by the name of James Marshall
discovered gold m 1he foothills
east ofSac:ramen10 Ahhough Marshall and
his employer, Captain John Sutler, tned 10
keep quiet about lhe discovery, ii wasn·1
long before word leaked out and almost
every able-bodied man ln the country
was heading for Northern California The
Gold Rush was on
Now almost 140 years since 1hose
heady days, able-bodied men (an(!
women) are again rushing towards
Sacramemo in search of success This
!alter day run to the West has been
sparked not by the lure of gold but by the
prospecl of poople recording personal
best marathon tunes
Word has go1 oul thal 1he Cahforma
lntem:itlonal Marathon. 1he fourth running
of which was held between the cities o!
Folsom itlld Sacramento on December 7
is one of lhe best 10 be found S1ateside
And wilh course records of 2:1056 (men)
and 2·3136 (women), 1here can be no
doub1 1ha1 lhis ts a place for fast limes
1have been fortunate to run in this race
each year since 1984. placing 2nd (21150)
on my_ first vLSJl 7th m 1985 (2.1426) and
61h this pasl DecembeJ with a time of
2:1503.
TI1e California In1erna11onal Mara1hon is
nol one of 1he USA's bigges1 races in
terms of numbers of participants or
spectators Bui n is a superbly organised
and fnendly event m which all
compelilors are well locked after Proof of
ils populari1y and growing repulalion is
evident from this year's record enlry of
some 2200 runners a1 a ume when mos1 o!
1he smaller mara1hons around 1he world
are experiencing a decrease in numbers
The Sacramento course is completely
traffic-free with an excellent road surface.
and weather conditions are usually ideal
bein9 nellher 100 warm or cold nor wtndy'
Media coverage or 1he evem is also
excellem, with the local televiSlon s1auon
(KCRA) and 1he local newspapei (the
S;icramento Bee) both involved as
sponsors or lhe race Local television
personalilles have become achvely
involved with lhe eveni, many or !hem
taking pan not in 1he marathon iisell; but in
the Sk Celebri1y run Run held 24 hours
earlier
The marathon weekend was also
graced by lhe appearance of former
world mile record holder Jim Ryun, who
took part ID 1he fun run. hosted a running
seminar and acted. as guest commemator
for lhe lelevision coverage of 1he race

Fraser Clyne runs through the 20-mile ·wall' in California

Fraser
Clyne
The TV station broadcas1 60 minu1es o!
highlights and IDlerviews tn U1e evening
after the race. and 1he following morning
the newspaper earned detalled race
repons and results
To give you some idea or the srandard
of lhe field I have compared the limes
achieved by the leaclmg 100 finishers
(men and women) at Sacramenio wtlh
those recorded in the 1986 Glasgow
Marathon The IOOth placed woman at
Sacramen10 clocked 3.33<l2. comwred
wtlh 34B05 aJ Glasgow while the I001h
man ID the American race recorded
24 7·29 as opposed to 2 39 26 a1 Glasgow
The race starts at daybreak, 7 05am to
be precise. which means gelling out of
bed no laler than Sam! The Northern
Californian air Is quite sharp a1 that ome or
the day. so ii doesn1 take long 10 fuUy
waken up once you siep ou1 of doers
The casual observer passing the
Sacramenio Hilton Hotel on race morning
could not be raulted for believing that
some grea1 caiastrophe had occurred, and
1ha1 a massive evacua1ion was 1aking

CALIFORNIAN
GOLD RUSH!
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place 'The hotel lobby was mobbed wi1h
vast numbers of galhenng marathoners,
most of whom were well wrapped up m
defiance of lhe crisp morning air
Some people sa1 motionless on
comfortable armchairs. clutching cups of
st.eaming coffee which was being
dispensed from a large um to a seemingly
never-ending hne or people Others lay
sprawled oul on the floor, lheir eyes wide
open bu1 tnmce-like, their minds
obviously on lhe lask which lay ahead of
lhem Most looked anxious and nervous
Outside. a convoy of sturdy yellow school
buses filled the darkened car park
wamng 10 transport 1he hordes to Folsom
Muell of the race is run through semi·
rural low density suburban residential
dJ.stncts The rou1e parallels the course of
1he Amencan River lhrough the
communities or Orangevale. Fair oaks
and Carrruchael beloie entenng the
boundaries of Sacramemo itself The
rolling opening 13 miles gives way 10 a
less demanding almosl pleasantly flal
second hnlf
However 1he infamous maralhon
runners· wall faces everyone at exaclly 20
miles on this course No-one can avoid u
They've actually buill a ponable wall
across the road so lba1 everyone can run
through lt and thereby claim to have
conquered the distance runners' b1gges1
psychological bamer
The final few miles lake you m10 1he
hean of the ci1y, ending in rron1 oflhe S1a1e
Capilol building ou Capitol Mall for as
impressive a finishmg straight as you wtll
find dllywhere.
• F'or the record, the fourth Calilomia
International Maralhon was won by
America's Dan Conzales, who covered the
course in 2: 13:23 in what was his rus1
altempt at the distance. First lady was
Christa Vahlensieck of West Germany
(2:39:31), with second placed Gabrielle
Andersen (2:41:09) taking the veteran's
aw\U'(I. First male vet was 42 year old Bru.ce
Mortensen in a time of 2:27:56.
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n January 2. William Snoddy of
Tulsa became the l l 7th
winneroftheprestigious New
Year Sprinl at Meadowbank. I
first met him at the end of the Oklahoma
summer of 1978 when we were both on
track and field scholarships at lhe same
university
Already Wilham {"please don1 calJ me
BllJ") held the world record for 1he 100
metres of 9.87 seconds- although he 1s
quick to point out the following wind of
112 metres which helped him on his way
to the title of. 'lhe world's fastest human•
At the same time he also held the world
record for the 300 yards indoors, 2947, and
has also run a very useful 20.37 for the 200
melres Snoddy must counl hunself very
unlucky not to have run in an Amencan
vest and to have missed out on the 1980
Olympic team {even although the USA
boycolled) Such IS the Standard or
spnntlng in the States

Fiona
MacAulay

he 20 of Illa ~
I 10 Melreo H.ancbcap .....,
in tr..,.;,,g cold and dnvmg
faln. Delend1119 btle holder Brilrl
Mulgrew W9l1I llloly llvol>gh.
along With eapocted narneo ouch
.. w;w.m Snoddy. Ow.. Qmri
Cerry Sanlarigelli. and SpGnco
Femie. Las! yeat'I ftllUle<-<!p 8n&n
Mc1-n did not compete,
appuently as • pr018St againsl his

"""k

On 1'111 second day the MOlher
cleared and Clatkaatmed lhrough
lua semrlinal Wlth Illa los1es1 lime
of the llW> a......tles, 11.2 oeeonds.

all 4 mettes. Mulgtew and Own.
bo4h off 4 - .... cook! nol got
"""' 8n&n Headley .. lhe seco.>d
semi, while f.'omlit was pUsecl by
Snoddy on thl> Ible. Nland (6,,
metres), and Keith 0oug1u (7 '
meues) also went throogh.
The bookies hid F.cllnbmgh's
Clark, coachacl by ~
McNeill, .. lovounte IQf the final.
11\0 last oven! of the lwo days
Douglas ..,.. pulled a !1le(re for
false starting In
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lhrilling race,

promoung Highland Games (wluch are
very popular) and he also got involved ill
coaching, which was how he met Kipperr
Bell and W1!11am Snoddy tn San Oie<JO in

1983

'

William Snoddy proudly holds
the 1987 New Year Spnnl Cup.
superb form, despite being back marker
Aberdonian Rob Hunter coaches
Willlam Snoddy and 1984 Handicap
winner Kipperr Bell along with the rest of
his squad. and I caughl up with them on
the eveni ng orSnoddy's yictory, all sealed
round a table in their bed and breakfast
house and really chuffed at the day's
resulL Kipperr Bell was dnnking Tia Maria
m a glass or mill<, and still wearing the
Aberdeen F'oo1ball Club 1ammy be had
been sponrng all day Rob 111j ust nip oul
for another bottle of Drambuie" Hunter
used 10 run himself and went 10 the &a1es
years ago to take up an engineenng post
There he got io10 organizing and

HOW THEY FARED

T
bold

(roamlly lllmOd ~ !.
Stewart Pullm:I. Davey Clork,

A year later I was back In Edinburgh
firnshing a degree and Snoddy was in the
Navy, based at San Diego Ii IS hard to say
who was more surprised when we
bumped Into each 01her six years later al
1he New Year meeung of 1985 at
Meadowbank
Stadium, where
he
unsuccessfully tried to achieve the unique
double of winmng both spri11t handicaps.
New to the profess1onal scene. he
adml1s he underestunated the abilities of
Andy Sobik, who won the 90 metres that
year with Snoddy taking a bad fall on lhe
line. He managed 10 recover in time for
the final of the 110 metres less than ten
mlnules later but this too eluded him
being won by Willie f'raser of Bonnytigg
Nevertheless. 10 make both finals was a
feat in ltselL
William Snoddy did not appear for the
1986 meet mg, but did return to Scotland m
the late summer of last year to compete
on the professional circuit and stan his
build-up ror the 1987 New Year Handicap
- amtdst rumours that he was unable to
compete through injury, that he had
returned 10 lhe S1a1es. and that he hadsplil
with his cooch.
Snoddy sailed through his 110 melre
heal on New Years Day, but only narrowly
made ii through his setnJ-final on the
second day He was evidently well
warmed up for tbe final which he won m

back -

Sncddy

991 . -

ciarlcto lll<e the trophy and £1400,
., 11.14 secondJ. o8 z mellM
excellenl running consldmng the
pcevailing wetdher COl1dllionl and
the hHd wind. Bonnhll's Plltland
come through le><llllnl place
The naw 200 metres event
whicl> replaced the 90 mettes
Handicap pmvod to be Y8JY
teobng Wlth heals. temis. and beUl9 held WilJun tine i..u.. 111
the final. prevk>oa 110 melJe
IWldioap winner. W'Jllle Fni>er ol

Bormyrlgg. balded d .... tralrwlg panner Spell!JG Fenueand
pickod up.£.1000 for finll ploce in•
verr good ZU4 aecondJ.
~h lhere were 48 enlt8
on the p!ogRmme. Illa 400 melrOS
WU run u I sttaight final on tbe

r...i day

enan Hulcluaon

°'

HaW1Ckwonoll IS11181ret in41.75
while OWen Quin. having come
safely lhrooglt tus heat or the uo
mettes. took """"'1d place u blclt

- · With Eoen Cillieo ol
F.dlnl:>w9h
picldng up lhlld prize.
.l\bO coalesled on the lint day
tlte ._. and llnala of the

-

lOWW-45) 80 -<81

whlchllW'~JQhnSIMle

"')edbargh talaog lhe lint prize of
£100.
Althoug'1 Brian Mulgr- failed
to IUCQOSSfuDy defend his spdnl
tJUe, l'OW19 Mia Mulg1ew gave
the lamily IOmethmg to celebrate
in Wlllfting the yoUths 100 -

ohamplonship (everyone olf
Ktilleh) in whal pmved to be one
of the bell races cl the two days
~. lookillg renwlably IDo>
his older on lbe lrack, .,...
only mclucled IS re88Ml Of the lut
mmute. but
through to "'"'
-viliculgly ID 10.80 &eC<Jl1ds, on
uceptionally good petfomwic:e
Brian Mnlgrew, who Is •till only
twemy, was lucky to te runninq al
aD after •
anldo mjury

"""'°

....,,e

sustained only -

belOnt New

You whll& nwung for 1 bua. No
doubC Bnan Will relUrD to lonn
agaai. and a cigarette. or two less
belw....,truung"""""""sllauld
6nd him - y a r d.
In Illa len!Or 800 final.
the back nwlcen did not - to 9"' up ond Mc;Donald cl
Ll'IU!gSlone took lint pr..e in I
time ol 1.51.00 in .._

condJtlons. The ame aften-.
Morie Allori ol l'llmphmton """'
the 3,200-.. 019.17.00
Bnan Wlllde had lhe fastest ol
lhe 1.600 metrn beOIS on the
aecond day ll1d ....,. on to tolle
ihe £175 fll'.ll prize ill 4.11.00
whlcll was olowar thin his heel It
the ..coml lime WUide bll9d
lhia litle, the lirll being 13
agol
As ....W. the I.OOO pl'O•ed 10 be a lietcely
compe<tbve """'·With the runners
still al 100 to go.
last yeor's 800 wiiiner.
Brian Falconer ol lllwiek. came
thrCUIJh to win wlll\ Georve
Mc:N..U of 'l'Rnenl -..nd, m:I
Alva'• iCe<lny Cool< in third. The
bme Wal a.J0.74 setOndS.

r--

Over the ear splilnng music in the
Edinburgh pub we all moved on to - the
squad still tn their tracksuus - Humer told
me lhat the Amencans would not be back
next New Year He pays OUI or hi.' own
pocker 10 bnng 1hem over and suppon
them as lhey prepare bu1 unless the
meeting organisers or promoters will pay
travelling expenses, Snoddy will not be
defending tus title, and Bell's talents will
not be seen again at Meadowbank
It will certainly be a great loss 1f these
colourful characters are not to he part of

'

Snoddy was in
.
superb form for

the final '

the Scottish professional scene in the
future. especially as they are •nthout
doubt
great
favouri1es
w11h
the
Meadowbank crowd We had to convince
Snoddy however that there had been a
great response from the spectators when
he was introduced j usl before lhe linal He
wondered why It was that even although
there are hundreds of people cheering
you, you always only hear the one person

11ho boos

1

While Rob Hunter admitted that they
did pick up a lot of money on the belllna
this year, this does not happen all the ume.
The pnze money at New Year would h<lve
to be a lot more lo make the journey from
the Sta1es wonhwhile. and there would
also have to be a photo-finish l n use with
so much al stake
Hunter IS not only respollSl.bie !or
bnnging lhe Amencans to Scotland. but
also for the mobile indoo1 1rack The lack
of response 10 the indoor circuil has been
disappointing from both professional and
amateur quarters. espectally as Scotland
has been crying out for such d faciltry
Hunter blames poor publicity and
athletes putung 11 about that the track is
dangerous IQ run ott The indoor season
which runs In the States from January to
March is as 1mponant as the outdoor
seasott and I ran and 1rained on tracks like

Snoddy is firs1 over the line in the final at Meadowbank this year
the one being p1omoted m Scotland.
thoroughly enjoyed myself. and suffered
no iii-effects whatsoever
In preparing for the New Year meenng.
Snoddy and the Hunter squad d!d weights
three or four umes a week, and from
September 10 November sessions like 18
x 300 metres and breakdowns such as 300
metres. 200 metres JOO meires with a 100
metre J09 recovery and a 400 metre walk
between sets. or 600m, SOOm 400m, 300m
200m - walkmg the distance iust run as a
recovery At the end or November the
speed work started with flying 70s block
50s and 80s and so on. at lhe same time
increasing the speed of the breakdowns
When I asked Wilham tf the squad used
the speedball. they all downed another
Drambute and shouted ' No way 1

Snoddy returned to the Slates two days
after his Wll1 al Meadowbank. but there is
no professional circwt over 1here Kippen
Bell is still in Scotland and wtll probably
be going to Australia again 10 iram and
compete William ts seriously constdenng
havmg a go at lhe StaweUGift 100 but a Jot
depends on how things work ou1 with
girtfnend Sharon whom he left m Houston
over five months ago
I have the feeling that Scotland has
captuted pan or Wilham Snoddy s hean as
well. 1md that we have not seen the last of
this extremely talented. amusing and
vociferous young man The last I saw of
htm was when I dropped him ofi at his
digs well past mtdnighl and he bounded
across the road shouting hts intention to
phone Sharon lhal very minute
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Jim
Wilkie
course
record
ror
1he
Entschede Marathon
His
fnend and compatnot Stan
Cox was dlso 10 lhe fore in
marathon r•ces

he found hunself on rhe other
side or 1he worlcl, m
Vancouver for lhe Bnttsh
Empire Games (forerunners
of rhe Commonwealth Games)

When Pe1ers then returned
lo Finland dnd gave her besl
runners a pasting. tus fame
spread to America and be
was mvtted lo compete m lhe
Bos1on Maralhon or 1954 The
FI nnlsh champion
Karvonen. however.
also
received an mvilalion and
promplly 901 his revenge ma
pumshmg race which caused
Peters ro collapse ar lhe end

Cox and McChee we1 e also
hned up for this race ancl, at
three miles rhe three men
compnsed rhe leading group
Al nine m1l"s Pe1ers made a
move. and the fac1 rhat he
appeared once agam to be
shaping up for a 220 lime
-despite the glaring heal
-was asiomshmg 10 lhe race
observers_ Cox and McGhee
could not keep up. bill the
Scot was able to capture
second place and fight arr the
challenge of rwo Sou1h
Africans Meckler and Barnard

Once recovered. rhe English·
man began lhe summer or
1954 as he had rha1 or ·53 In
June he was again victonous
In rhe 'Poly and on Augus1 1

k

Peters approached lhe

stadium. he was two and h.1lf
ro!les ahead or McGhee
When negollating lhe final
hill, however for reasons
probably associaled w1lh
developing heaistroKe, he
began to wobble and upon
reaching lhe track he reu
-li:>ss than 400 yards from 1he
tape
Memones or Dorando (now
there's a ti1le for lhe
Euroviston Song Contest)*
came Gooding back. and ror
lhal reason no-one dared
asslsl him F'mally. in the
interesis of Peters' bfe. the
English masseur Mick Mayes.
intervened and helped by
shot-puner John Savidge. he
gol the runne1 10 a s1re1cher
and then 10 the d!'essing
room Savidge imd soml'! or
his team-mates had prevtously
been 1hump1n9 lhe ground m
encouragement and there
was ;ilso lhe suggestion thal
Mayes had mistaken 1he
finishing line
The next runner. McGhee.
did not appear ror almost
twemy minutes bu~ 111 holomg
himselirogether .;nd e!Tecuvely
running a sensible race in
very d!flicuh condmons he
nchly deserved his gold
medal (23930)
In the dressing room Peters

become conscious for a few
mornen1s
'Dtd I wm?" he ask<>d a
nurse. anxiously
"You dod ve1 y well· she
replied
+The young lrvi ng Berlin
apparently did write a song
called "Dorando". Un!onunately,
"Jim Peters" just doesn't have
quile the same "je ne sais
quoi".

Seconds from disaster . . . fun
Peters on the brink of collap$6
ZOO metres from the end of
the Ccmmonwealih rrwathon.
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Scolland's Runner

- - - - - B y GRAEME SMITH------

t looked as if the legendary
George Clark had been
beaten at last Twice, in
front of King George Vl, he had
!ailed to toss lhe pride o!
Braemar, its 19!t 3in 1201b
caber.
Only once, 70 years earlier,
had anyone succeeded in
tossing the brute, which most
had diJficulty even lifting. l!
looked as il it would defy the
Highland Garnes' top all round
performer.
"Whal 's wrong George, is it
too heavy?" asked a watching
press man. "Na, na laddie, but 1
have to give them a show," he
replied, before earning himseU
a place in the Guinness Book of
Records with a magnificent
toss.
George, who reigned
supreme on the Scottish
Garnes circuit for more than 30
years, died on Hogmanay in
his
home
at
Torphins,
Aberdeenshire. He is survived
by his wife, Margaret, and two
daughters.
He was drawn into the
Games arena as a farm lad at
Grange in Ban!!shire. At
lunchtime, he and the other
lann hands would lhrow the
hanuner, and in the evenings
- with little else in lhe way of
entertainment - he would
again go out 10 lhe fields and
practise wi.th the hanuner or
stone.
"II was just brute sl?eng'lh
we used,'' he once said in a
tribule to another heavyweight
legend. Bill Anderson, who
Clark described as,
"a
phenomenon who broughl
science to hammer throwing
with his controlled swing."
When he began competing
in 1924 he was Sit I in,

I

weighed 17 stone, and had an
expanded chest measurement
of ahnosl SO inches. Not only
did his fine physique help him
out-throw every other
competUor on lhe Games
circuit, but it took him to two
world heavyweight champion·
ship wreslling bouts.
Clark was a character who
was never too far from
controversy and was idolised
by many, liked by most,
disliked by a few, but
respected by all.
Bill Anderson paid tribute by
saying: 1"There is no question
that he was the besl athlete o f
his lime, and he ruled the
Games circuit from the 1920s
for about 30 years.
"Re was a great athlete. As a
young lad 1 even used to cut
the stories aboul hinl out of the

competing al the Ahoyne
Games on one occasion and
coming a lowly third in an
event to the surprise of the
spectators
who were
WU1ware lhal his bulky jumper
was hiding a plasler and
bandaging on his ann.
It was also al Ahoyne Ihat he
led a walk out of lhe
heavyweights after the organisers reduced their prize
money, and ii was many years

' He was the best
athlete of his time '
paper because he was
winning everything."
David Websler, a leading
auth<>rity on Highland Games
and a former competitor who
now conunentates all over the

world, said: "He inspired
people like mysell, Bill
Anderson and Charlie Allan.
He was something special.
Even the up and coming
competilora loday all kllow of
the great George Clark. he
was a rascal and a rogue, but in
the nicest possible way. He
knew plenty of tricks. but he
was a great competitor and a
gutsy compelilor."
Indeed he was, even

before the charismatic character
relllrned to that arena.
Clark was a witty raconteur
who did nol mince his words,
no matter who he was
speaking to. Aller tossing the
seemingly untossable Braemar
caber in 1951, he was called
over to be presenled to King
George, who had been very
impressed by his performance.
The king congratulaled the
alhlete who told him; "Aye, but
I'll get no more money !or it."
In fact he was wrong. The
organising committee decided
to award him a£ 10 bonus.
For a spell in the 1930s,
"Dazzler Clark" turned his

attention lo professional
wrestling, having already
established himsell as one or
the Highland Games circuil's
best eve r Cumberland
exponents.

He foughl world championship
bouts in Madison Square
Gardeas and al the Forum in
Monlreal. and for a lime lived
and !ought in North America
where he became the darling
of the crowds.
Clark depended on skill to
win boulS, but when required
he proved he could oul-rough
anyone who mixed it.
His humour will be missed
by his many friends who all
have tales to tell about him
~such as the lime a Games
official decided that a smaller,
tighter caber might be belier
!or throwing. The " stunted tree
trunk", as it was described,
was viewed by Clark who told
him: ''You'll have to get a new
caber next year. I'm needing a
new spurtle and this will do
fine for stining my porridge. I
think I'll tak' ii hame in my
pouch.''
The records George Clark
set have long since been
surpassed by a new breed ol
Highland Garnes heavyweight,
but he will be forever
remembered as one of
Scotland's greatesl strongmen.
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On the llETERAIV scene...
ebruary 19 1947 saw
the blnh :n Tranent of
Oeo1ge McNe1Jl a lad
not pan1cularly in1e1ested 1n
athle11cs tn his school days In
!act Mc Neill was soccer crazy
and not bad into the bargain
At a tnal match m which he
scored a h<ll trick or goals he
was ·s1gnoo up" at the tender
age or 15 for Hlberman That
simple ge:;ture put George
lnto !he profeSS1onal ranks or
spon
and
con.s"<l\lently
barred his way to amateur

F

othleucs
Loo;cuig bac• at the age or
40 George has reqretS but no
cecn:run.11l0n.s He rel!s how
his somewhat tentative
enqumes 10 the Scotush
Amateur Athlellc ASSOC1at1on
m 1971 aner he had won the
1970 Centen.iry Powderhall
Spnnl. resul!ed not m any
outright 1ejec11on but an htm
being sent a copy or the rules
wuh the app1opna1e section
ror re-tnsldtement underbned
McNetll •dntlls that he clid

old Sunday School
once Wied to

hymll I

bad the words
"Pass ii Oii" In !be choNs, and
when mast ol ua think baclc to
how we am. bdo Mhletic:I we
inevitably r..:all IOmllCllie who
took !be time and energy to
"pUa it Oll" to UL
For me. II wu an ••·
Powderhall pro whom I only
ever la1aw u 'jock'. Hls stories
of pn1-w ar athletlca In Scotland
In his brolld Scots tongue kept
ua North London youngsters

enthralled at the now ..farnom:.'
Willnden si.dium.
~ days of the cinder

the bllJld.rNde
spites may be long gone. but
how many .... 1 ' - days
traclt

and

...::II and..,.... . yaingslen
- not to IMnbOn the new breed
nmners who may haft only
diaoovered alhlelic:I
the
lasl &re yMdl My~ Umited
research has come up wilh
quite a lew . pe!1lcular1y due to

°""

some of the excellent~
cow.snow pu1 on In Sootland
as part of the British Amateur

Athletic

Board

Coaching

Scheme.

Many v919 are doing
different things In different
ways. Martin Hyman. the
40

George comes in
from the cold
not pursue the mallet but
what his response would have
been tf a more encouraging
reply had b<!en made to htS
enqwries can only be
speculated Cena;nly he !eels
that despne provmg tumself
111 !he Centenary Spnm and
aga;n e.even years ldter when
he won 'he Centenary S!awell
Gm m Australia and desp.te
beatmg Olympic champion
Tommy Smith 111 thtee spnm
events at Wdl:efield 111 1968
he would have hked to have
had what he descnbes as ·1he
ulumate tesr ol running m the
Olympic Games
George McNt!lll is, hOW('V()t
looking forward to ccmpotmg
as a veteran because of a rule
change that cdllle onto the

SAAA s!atutes only last yeat
This enables ALL veternn
athlPtes whatever th"lT status
to compe:e together m closed
veteran-only meetmgs
(The Credi! ror mtroducinq
the m0t<on '" the SAAA AGM
t.es ma;nly mlh New Zealand·
born Ian Steedman Now 57
Ian has been the SVHC s
represen•anve on the Bntish
Veteran Athleuc Fedetat.on
and has consis!ently aroued
to try and bnng Bn•1sh
athlel!cs mto
lin~
•n•h
Austratia and Amenca where
Masters· as they are called
there. can openly compete
together whatever 1he1rs1a1us
Ian himself is world mdoor
record holder for 60 metres
hurdles and keen pentathlete

allhouqh both h<' and his wire
Belly - who 1s a s:alwart of
womPru: arhle:ics 1n Scotland
- '"~ b~•Y pounding the
ro.1ds
a• thP mor:lent
pr,.p.1r.ng themse:ves for
1he!T arsi a.'1'1 they say only
London W..irathon m May)
McNeiU amstaruiy found
h:rmell u; hand1,,.pped races
be.ng put off mafr.s 1ha• give
l1Jn ver; I Ill" chance of
w.nn1nq nnd NJ1nl110 as
nona Maca·liay pom1e<fou1 m
hN Jamiarf ar.iclP on
prnfP~s1011al ruMers IS nery·
thtnCJ George .s therefore
vf'ry k<•{'n 10 SPe how he can
perform agams1 his own peers
tn a str•1ghtforward challeng"
Curren•ly he rec)'.ons to oe
NOtking at alJ<1ut !JC' rate Of

lonner Brililh six mile record
holder. can be found every
Tuesday evening II the
Meadows In EdlnbU1gh With
what mast be OM of the 1-rgelt
training squads to regularly
gather for a ...iori of Interval
training .,...,. 1200 and 1000
.-..... Martin would say he
doesn't "do much", but his
timing is impeccable and his
quiet encouragement at 1111
levels is ... example of
coaching In an non-IJr4>oelng

Other vets who lal<e gJ()UPI
of youngsters. but still find
time for the c : :a•kmal race on
road or counlry, inchde
Cordon Sleele and Joe Denger
of F.dinbulgh Alhlelic Chlb.
The same could be said for
people lilte Bill Sc:ally from
Shettleaton. who not only
supports his youngsliHW but
still pulS in a very heavy

year from 1500 metres to

-y.

ualning IChedule himMll to
the point ol being selected by
his club to compete In the 1986
Edil1burgh to Glasgow relay.

I PASSING IT ON ... l
Dcnald Ma:giegor la another
ol what I would call the quiet
kind; hi$ writing and m-ieasting can often _ , , W1l'f
laid baclc but none can doubt
!be wildcm of bis aperienQe.
Othet active vets like BNn
SecOie. who ooeche8 Veronique
Maro!. and BlD Genlleman,
who ooacM8 Yvonne MW'ray.
are still at or near the top ol the
llee in their own eventa. Brian.
now baaed in Leeds, toolc the
vets cross countiy t!Ue In 1986.
and BW still throws a good
hammer and triple jumps weU
over Io metres at 45.

Shettleston are an eicr:ellenl
example of a club with a
number ol "adive" Velei81il
who are involved In ~
• different levels. As weD u
Scally, Alec ,Jackson always
has time for his youngst911.
Hugh Mitchell. at the other end
of the scale. bas a squad of
veterans and senioni whicll
has produced some excellent
results over the last l aw years.
particulatly Brian Carty who
won the Edlnbw'gh Marathon
In 1986. and Peter Cowan who,
by sheer hard work, produoed
• string of personal bests lul

lht• trU-:101$ ht: g11ea his O'Nn
coa.:hmy •quad and age has
·enJ:nly not offected hJS
.:11thus i!Srn or oppet;te for
.ithietlcs
C..crge M~Neill :s omong
the rare b:.:ed 01 co.;cl-.es
-Peter Coe .nd L.ic:ue
Ste Narl are Oll.e:s - who
have ' ucen up 1nt: cnal1en9e
of co;, .hln ~ thc.1 o l?.1 sons
C..-or9e M~N.iill jumor .s"
~'rapping 1 iedr old v1ho
McNEILL'S PERSONAL
BEST PERFORMANCES
60 yds.
6.0 sees.
80 ycls.
7.9 sees.
90 mts.
9.2 sees.
I 00 yds.
9.6 sees.
I 00 mts. I 0 I sees
I tO mls. 1100 sees.
t 20 yds. 11.l4 sees
200 mts. 21.3 sees.

marathcn.
George Black and Jimmy

Moote ani another two men
who U1'Slinlingly give their
time to their local clubs al Eul
Kilbride, but still try and find
time to keep active.
OvOJ In Fife at Pilreavie. is
one of the most exuberant
coaches In the business, ex·
prolesalonal Jimmy Bryce who
wu formerly coach to Lindsey
McDonald. Bryce coaches
what ho knows and does best
- ....
w-....
--'~··-

Allhcugh I am convinced

u.er. are .._.y other vecs who

involved In coaching, one
of the
recruila to tbe
ani

.._.,new

Nt~en
~.o ... t:.J
from, :he
c:oi:ccn of Mo:adowbar.,c
Scad um d, ,,.., t!:e 100 meues
stra13n1 has • I the style and
PhYSl<.l •e of his lair.er He ha3
doc~ert 11 OOdead !orthe JOO
mettcs or.d 224 ro. the 200
meltLD is Curren: Seol1LS-h
SchoollvY eh.imp.on over lh~
d:stanct s dnd w ,s a1Jardt!d
the Bank or Scotland trophy
for lh•· most outstanding
voulh o! 1986 by th~ SAAA
How•''"'
George
Snr
1ef·~ to compare lus son
N.th other youn;J proreges
sue! a: Jam,,, H~nderson and

wlatad club cm<:hing coumes
lasl
year
WU
SooCtish
c:bamplon and 1970 eo-.weallh Games gold medalisl
Lechie Slewart.
U men like Lec:hie can &nd
the time to take such a eoune
to help him "pass ii on", that
may just be the Inspiration

needed for aome of the other
active, and not so a,ctive. vets
who have banalltted so much
from the wonderful sport of
athletic• Jo put a little bit back
eilher u a coach. ol6c:ial or
some other way that l>elps to
..pass U on*.

Ellioll Bunney George says
qune firmly that his son ts a
good ceccnd ye.ir youth"
and IS not prep.1red to get him
Involved <n senior athletics
unnl hi! is ready
When t.e LS.; !r.•111 fU q,ve
lum m.;ns wori< but not u.
then." hP. s.iys Ho encoarages
George Jl'IUOf 10 NOrY OUI :n
the gym bUilcllng up his
.irength
McNeJU
d School or
ooth protess onal and ama1eur
ath1e:es and is very phllo
sophtcal ttt his .ipproach He
thinks back to his own
younger days when ht:
admits that he w<1s 1mp111uous
and had " tundancy to do 100
much A good cooch clal!!lS
George IS nOl someone who
can tell you what to do but
"'hat NOT to do Jnd whi:n
NOT to do.I
On th<· ISS'Je of d!Ugs
George IS aJamdnt !hat noi
c~.y IS ~µ agamst llwm but
tha1 wnh the nght dtel ar.y
drJg rndu:ed benef>t can be
:ia:ned legally Now "' 40 he
has mostly hdppy memone.
or the p:o!ess1onal atf!na and
feels that m many ways the
pro's have beon •he honest
ones while many so-called
amateurs have cash{'d In on
the sport He would ltke to
have met Allan Wells on even
terms but u ,. ne·1er poSS!ble
tu .:ompaie d1l!cren1 gcner
a11ons of athle:es comple:ely
1'b1ect1vcly McNeiil points

r..s

George McNeil/ ce/e-brates his 1981 victory m the
Stawell Gh m Melboume
out that the ccmmon link
between himself and Allan
Wells is Wilson Young who
has been coach to both rnen
The main h1ghh9ht or
George's career was his win
.n 1981 In the Seawell CiO and
the •.rideo record;ng shows
not only George the athlete
bur George tile singe1 r. his
render"'lg o! ·flower o!
Sco:land • to a 20000 crowd
The1e·s no doubc that I
George - as he hopes to
-returns :o Meiboumo tn
November 1987 to tdlee pan 111
the World Ve·erdn Cr..mplon·
slllps. he would not on:y g1vc
the championships .i much
needed boosl but would
draw spectators tn numbers

never seen before at such
championships
lndec,d 1r Geo1'9e chooses
to enter the SVHC open tract:
and field championships this
summer his presence alone
could swell no: only the
public 10 wa:ch but tl:ere
'NOuid oe a bumper ef".~ry !or
tM spnntS as everyone Nould
lo.,e to be drawn 111 the same
heat Just to te.u the.:
g1andch'1dren they raced
•9"'1151 George McNeJI Of'f
SCRATCH
HoN .ong will he go on> It
all d1>pends on how Im
enjoying mysel!, he replies
That should be 1be hallmari< or
all athletics, not just vetera!l!l

George McNe1U and so11 Georg~}umor

- ·-
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his will probably come out the
wrong way," said Nat Muir,
weighing his words carefully '1t
will probably sound a bit
arrogant But I don't see any way I can be
beaten"
With most sponsmen such a s1a1emem
would, indeed, sound like arrogance But
Shettleston Harrier Muir is talking about
lhe Soo1tish Cross-Country Championships,
and your are forced 10 listen and believe.
In 1975 Muir won the national youth
championship Only once since then. in
1982, has he failed lo win a Scottish title
That was when Allister Hutton beat tum for
the senior crown. IJ'I that year Muir was
struck by a car during a race in Madrid.
wrecking his preparauons
Muir. 28. already holds the record for
the greatest number of ntles, 11 at yoU!h
junior and senior level. At this yeats
championship, 10 be staged a1 Callander
Park. Falkirk, on February 21. Muir will be
chasing his eighth senior victory Hts
wee consecutive junior titles are already
more than has been achieved by any
other athlete So 100 are his seven senior
ones

·T

•••

Nevenheless there is one record which
has eluded the Salsburgh man F'rom 1928
to 1932 John Su1tie-Smi1h notched up five

wins in a row

A Muir vi.ctory m 1987 would equal that
catalogue as well as booking bis place in
the team for lhe world championships in
Warsaw in Maren
Barring an unrorseeable change ol hean
by lhe lmemanonal Amateur Athletic
Federation ll will be 1he last ume 1t1a1
Scotland competes in the evem It will be
1he final fling also for the other three Home
Countries, as only a UK learn will be
perrn111ed m New Zealand next year and
1hereaner
'l'ba1 tnevhably will mean very few Sco\S
- and on current rorrn probably only
Muir - gaining world championship
selecuon for the men
Bui future m1sfonune is current gain
The lure of a last dark blue vesl has
guaranteed lhe strongest national field for
many years.
Hutton the man who stemmed the MUlJ
monopoly, has no1 run the nauonal
subsequently, having concentrated his
energies on marathons 'But I'm domg the
1ace 1t11s year." says Hunon. who has twice
been first Sc-0t 10 finish the world event
01her Scots. fired by a possible final
world championships chance. are !raining
harder than ever before tn the hope of
running well enough at F'alkirk 10 make
1he world championship nme
John Robson, besl-placed world
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Doug
Gillon
championship finisher m recent years
(fillh In Paris In 1980) w!ll also be a force IO
reckon wilh.
Whtie Mwr. Hutton and Robson could
have been expected to f1gh1 11 out alone
up front until recently. there are new,
younger, competitors who enter the
equation this year.
Men like Tommy Murray. Adnan Callan,
and Neil Tennam runner up to Mwr las1
year There is Chris Robison or Spango
Valley, Derbysh1re born, and a member of
England's team in the world championships
two years ago. bul who. since being
posted by the Royal Navy 10 HMS Gannet
at Prestwick, has opted to compete for
Scotland
There are the road fratemuy. like
Graham Crawford and Peter Flemmg, who
in firm going will be weU up
And !here are the established
mternationalS, men llke F'raser Clyne,
Charlie ~askeu. Ed Stewan. Alex Gilmour,
Terry Mlichell and Lavme Spence And
Callum Henderson. who will not be
available for the world event because of

religious beliefs. will also be a threat at
Falkirk.
Tennant. Callan Robson. Henderson
and Murray all placed ahead of Muu a1
Gateshead In November, bul Muir has
made considerable progress smce
'The stan of my season was delayed by
inJury, and when I did get into ii. I tried to
come back too soon says Muir
A virus then imerrupted his training
before Cardiff. where he finished 11 th in a
race won, like Gateshead. by Tun
Hutchings
A domestic victory 111 lhe Spnngburn
Cup showed !here was nothmg on the
home from to trouble him But there were
muuerings about the narrow margin of his
win. just three seconds c~ear or Alastair
Douglas.
1f people see a race 1ha1 close, they
think I'm not running well;' said Muir "But I
was trying 10 run even-paced laps There's
li!Ue point in my silting around 10 wm a
sprim finish which l know I can win
anyway
•people expect me 10 wm by quaner ot
a mile Al Springburn I was away from the
word go, and Alastair was never going to
catch me·
Muir followed that up with lwelllh in an
international 10.000 metres cross-country
event in SevUle. Desplle not having lhe
best of preparations - training up and
down the stairs at his home m snowbound
Salsburgh - Muir placed twelfth in a race
which Included the first six fimshersin last
year's world championships. And the
reigning champion himself, John Ngugi of
Kenya was twentieth.

•••

'The Kenyans had their whole team on a
one-momb tour before the world event•
said Muir 'There's a moral there for
Scotland - or there would be 1f ii wasn't
too late•
Wilh funher races in San Sebasnan and
Pans before the nanonai he is confident
Iha~ barring injury, another successful
chapter. and another record. are about to
be wrillen into ihe annals of Scottish crosscountry running

jolm Robson at Cardiff

Thal pauem extends to the team
championship. won for the past five years
by Edinburgh Southern Hamers The
cunem record s1ring of successive
victories stands 10 Maryhill, with six wins
from 1927-32. when Dunky Wright was
their star man Duong 1ha1 reign however,
Wnghl, a Commonwealth Garnes
marathon gold medallist could win only
one tine because of 1he presence or
Dundee Thistle's Suttie-Smith
ScotJand's R'JJnDcr

A Southern team-win. with Hutton.
Henderson and lhe brothers
Robson. John and Allan. will be as much a
forrnably as a Muu mdlVldual one
Predicuons however over !he women's
championship, due 10 be staged the
following day, F'ebruary 22 a1 Lochgelly.
are far harder to make with coov1cllon
Ltz Lynch. who must be a candidate in
any book for the world title, will be absent,
enjoying warm weather training fn
Alabama afte1 a scheduled 10.000 metres
race against world track record-holder
Ingrid Kristiansen m Bali
Absent loo will be 1he only Scot
capable of giving the Dundee woman a
run for her money namely Yvonne
Murray. who will be altempting lo add a
European gold to the bronze and silver
she has won in the past 1wo years ai 3000
metres indoors
Tennan~

•••
If these defections will blunt !he edge of
lls quality, It will conversely make the
event much more sharply compe111ive
and a more e<c!tmg spectacle
Chris Haskell·Price, featured on Page
32. will be anempting 10 win her seventh
na11onal crown. but she faces stem
oppostion from Karen Macleod
Macleod, from Sl:ye but now resident
near Bath. won the nattonal closed 4000
metres titles m 198Sand '86
The auburn-haired Macleod began the
year with spectacular success, scoring a
runaway win at the Women's AAA indoor
3000 metres at Cosford in 9.30.98.
ii was the 26-year-<>ld Scars very firs!
attempt a1 indoor athletics. 1'd never even
seen Cosford before." she said
Her coach John Davies, a p.e teacher
and former stand-<>lfwitb Bath rugby club.
marked out a 200-melres clrcui1with nags
on lhe umversi1y playing fields and then
go1 access to a 200 metres outdoor track
buU1 after the nots m Bas101's St. Pauls area
'So at least l knew what to expect from a
ltght wee track." said Karen
Jean Lorden, an unheralded winner last
year, ls recovered from a viral Infection
and should be able 10 defend her title.
while Violet Blair is al$O back u1 the
running aner injury. but a major threat has
almost cenalnly been removed by injury
10 Marcella Robenscn.
The m1ema1tonal onenlcer was first Scot
10 finish. ahead of Yvonne Murray. Jn last
yeats world event in Swi1:rerland, but has
been plagued by problems since.
Penny Rother 1eserve for last years
Neucha1el event has been a consis1en1
SccJ/dnds Runner

Nat Muir in action at !AC meeting in Cardiff
performer over 1he wmter If Dr Rothe1
can gain selection i t would complete a
family double. Her brother. Doug
Gunslone, competed m the 1974 world
event in Monza.
One old race will grace 1he scene at
Lochgelly, counesy of US irnm1grauon
laws.
Kerry Robinson of P1treavie returned 10
Scotland shonly after 1he New Year
unable to get a work permit after 6~ years
IJ'I America.
Het last race was a half marathon In
SoU!h Carolina (79 mins) m early
December "I'm fit, but not racing fit." she
said at her parents' home in Dunferrnllne. 1
plan to pile in the speed work before the
Scottish. but my first priority must be to
gel a Job."
All hough she won Soonish I !Ill and BOO

metres lltles as a JU0101 gui and
imermerl.iate and twice finished runnerup in the national cross-country
championships (to Judith Sheppherd and
Yvonne Murray), most of Kerry's besl
runmng has been funh of Scotland
She was second In lhe English
championship 10 Wendy Smith. who will
be more easily 1den1ifiable by her married
name of Sly - the Olympic 3000 metres
Silver medallist

·1 havenl run any cross-country for
about two-years: said Kerry who spent
1wo years a1 Dun!ennlme College before
going to lhe S1a1es
Her best track time ror 5000 metres is
16·20, and If she can recapture sometbing
Of !hat form and pace, She Villi be a
con1ender al Falkirk.
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624 2. K Halliday (N1lh V•llor AC) 6211
lF Whllo(Slowaruy ACJ 650
Socctisl!'l\!gOf w .. b-doc<~

Crocnoek
620k{j Aoor09" • Welghl et..mplonahlp<

z

I Blad: l!lO 1\mo (B•ogarl
680kg Ao<lr09.,e Welghi ClwnpjoNblp<

I 800 Lidl (C3lklnd•rl Z Bl.>cic J.lo
Sri Chlnmoy PACO Mile, Clugow C....

?s'l!::uen tc.rn:uoe HJ 451. 2. M DZol.I

C - llnl) 2115.J 8 T 11.._ <Nonr,.,,,

°""""

C.000
lrr".nd•2658
Kuldicop ,....
' t -· I SCCU Zip<& Z ~...... BUt:p'
721I<a. l Cc1N>o>OC1 Saic U.,. 0/40 ll'CiiX I S M<Croe {SoarudJ Ve!S)
14 lpt~ 4 CivJJ Servoot Soled IG9pts S 2900 2.J Preo!xe(Soal:;ib Veal 2941 3.
A W1tenon (llabcodt & Wilcox AC)
- l l l N . 1112pu
W- 1~ MllW I C Pnce jSV<'=.l
1518 z p Jo<het r.;\V=.lj 523 3 s Ol!O~ I J IMne(BeUallooslon HJ
8ranoey cSWCCUJ 15 4~ 4 E:. Choliew 44Sl 2. T ~elly {Sbei!!es.1on HJ 471815
HI 47JD
csooc lln>•l 1600 S R ~ Li..-1M>1Yh.ll
SWCC\l) 16al 0 J Sal•ooa iSW=.IJ F'u!eo1 o-.it I. B CL'tY (Slieales:on H)
24jlli
2.
D
fmwealhef
(l•-N & Oistnct)
524
TMma: I SWCCU llpt• l C-ll<nod 2411 lR Y°""'J(ClydesdaleH)2443.4.
Sc:oc11.lh Uruversitiea JSpui
r wnghl !Scnnobum H> 2459 s H
9arro'N {VJc:tOn.;; -Park AC) 2518 6. t
Soottiah lnlor DUcric:t Y01iU'l9 AlhlelN Prentice (Scclbsh Vets) 25-41
LI K Dodson {Liw & OU!na AC) 3001
c-...
YOOlho' 1 M Como (i:.s.1 190) 2. I La I Callachet ( C r - Clenp;ul< HJ
Tiemoy (Wee<) 1904 3 S RMlklne (EM!) 31 (6 L3 A Newb<99m9 (Bo'ness) 3443
190\l. 4.1 wru10 cr.ut> 1912. s c H•rl<lrY
(W... ) 1923. 6, r M<Cowan(Wos<) 1921\ CliMln;"- DWoria Couocil Open
Te..,,., I. Eaat 36pts ?,
43pla 3.
Nonh 134p11
Slo"VCnSton
c..... eow.r,
-·
S.nlo< 8oYo: I C Rold (Wos1) ll!:i6. 2. S Senion;
~ H Cox (C.oenock Clenpa'1t
0.1no11 (W<111) 1423. 3. l'I \Vhl10
H) 2939. <. S Lonaghan (Spango Valkly
U 34, 4 R !Ml1h•rl3nd (EAll<t,)435. S. D
M<:Pho1son (Wn1) 14 36 6.J an (W0S1J AC) (JI) 3029, 3. 0 Lang lC.mbwllano
H) 3f33 VI, I BreMal1 (Irvine ACX
1437. T..,,,., I. WOii 21p<• ~ E.ul 10plJ Tebe
l ,JrviooAC~
J.Nonh94Pt.'I
Youtho: I B Scon (Ki1m.1mocl: H), C
funlor Boyl. I A 'l\IUoch C~t) IOOU R Hendiy
(Creenoc< Clenoarlc H). l. M
C•m11chool (i:.s.J 1004 3. E M<C•nony !'oner (ICUmamock H). Team: I, lrvtne
(WrcO 1004 4. M Mct:wM (Wost) IOOt
S. M ~•I.so (OU.I 1001 6 A Moorue
8oyr. I D Mcllowall (Dumtne.
(E.ul) 1009. T -. I. Eul 32pls. Z Weso AC) 2. C Cini"" (lrvtne AC). l C
551:'• 3. Norlh I l8p11
otiph.>nt (C11van AC) I
Chd<IOdalo llanlors Scncloll 'l'lophy f Ouinhies AC 1l!pts.
JlUllo< BoYo: 1
(Ayr Seaforth
Milo
-281(12
Qydeba..ic
• 2841 l D AC) 2. I) li<>N>a 1Durnli1.. AC) l K
I J ""'""
I H•n,.uy
Slevenoon (Ayr Sea!a.'11> AC). Toon< I
H.llp.n l9Qll
Ayr Soalonh AC 9pts
S.l. M Our.lop CKil>r.amoci<
f..,.. Harrio" I Milo 11...mc.p C..... H). 2. AW""*"
'tiil (Ayr Seaforth AC).l l Fb.ser
°'"""Y ...._ ronw
(Ayr Seab1h AC} Team: I. l.oudon
ll'Clpc I R Hiid IM«IY R.uin"'1l Ruilnersl6pca
LI Ec.mo-(ron.. Hl
Euro)mllor. l.S Blael:(AyrSealonbAC)
f - I R M>ud<l4 (keclh & C'5mcl LVI k Bell {Lao.._ Rumers\
AC)3121 2.A~{C-1on ACJ3JOZ - . : 1 D ~(Xilmamocl:lic 2.
l S Dllz:et 33111 LI K 8"!"" {Abe- S
Tel!e<(Ayrseafonh Ael3. !t Po!lodc
MC) 'l'oam -•Y PdllunMr>
Cl.oudonRcMenl ,._,, I AyrSeolor.h
AC Cdon-3g Mi1eo 1.C 22!<&
Cldr I C S.ven (Ayr Soab1h AC) 2.J
Roxburgh (!Mne ~.C) l L JC.ta
1C~11n 2.J
17311 lC (Slnahkelvm
Lad:9s AC) ,._,. I.
l>oyle IHI LI l Doehtny 24Z7 VI D
Slnth.cfivlll
Lid.es AC 17pu
c.mpb'll 19Sl Help I P Coll!O$

_,

I

w..,

cw..o

a

~

r r"'""'°"

_ v.....,
--.....c.•own
14
Sri a . - 10,()00 StrOlholyde ~

-

ltlce.

a

c-ry

~-
Soc!hern H) 2305. 2.I llphw1cao IUMil l
-

_

-

()pea ""'"'

,,.._,~

I A lloly (l!ellal- HJ 3! ll C
Thompaon (~"'I I{) 3119. 3 R 2312. 3 M M<Qwd (Cerural Regio<1

athletic east~
the answer to all your running needs!
The very latest in shoes & clothing
Sensible prices
Fast mail-order service
24hr answ ering service
Discounts to bone fide club athletes

01 -989 5478
56 High St., Wanstead, E11 4RJ.
45

n--··••--.:.:..a..•a.:..
---- ---

n--··••-.-w.:.:..a..•a.:..
------AC) 2313. 4 B Anderson (O.la Hb,2321
H) 23 6. P

5, A. Smilh \Edin l.lni If &

Mar&hall {H•ddinglon) 2323.

t·O Amotl(Pl.llOO.vr& AC)(7lhJ2327 JZ.

Cook (l.HClu~(IZlhl241
I. J Knox (Gala (IOt ~ 23<9 V2. A.
l.elllam (L& LClub (22:n
VJ.le
footer (Ounb:lr) (36<h) 26 1'eamsl I.
CCI.Ja H 25$! 2. Hacklington 29Jx$ 3.

l iJ<.56.

Edinburgh

1hem H 46ptt.

Yourha: l\hMomson (Cumbernauld
AAC) 14
D ~rs (K.i1kitilllloch
Olymp) 1505.3. J iboon (IGrl'JJtllUoch
Olymp) 15C8. Teams: I, Kl1k1nullod\
Olympr.ins AC !)pc$. 2. l=wade AC

z

~

Sonaor Bor1: 1 A Lytlle~umOOr113ukJ
AAC) 9 1 . 2. R !HM& ( nbuzgh
Southern H)9 12.3. R Sou1111 tP>'nh
Slrathtay H) 9 19. Teams: I.
Cumbomauld AAC 20pJJ; 3.
Kirl<1rumoch O! y~ns. AC 44ps.s
JwUo< BoJr.: I, M · - (Piueavie
AACJ 8 I. 2. A McConr.aah•e (Cea
!fen°" Schoel) 820. 3 O Smuh
rus~h Southem 111821. Toamo' I
nbur~ Southern H 9plS 2 Gueen
Victoria hool 29ptS
Colts: I, C McHolme (Stoooho""" A.C)
455. 2. K Daley ~orn~hrne AC)
SOI 3 P Soo<t ( 'n0$S l SOO. Teams:
I Cumbem•uld AAC31J:2.
fdr:;r;ih Southern H 4 f}'
Ladlct; , A. !enldns ~n urgh WM
Sou1hem 1603. 2. Caldwell (Penh
Slrath..li,H 16 59 3. R Mc/\Jeese
hMonl< eu Lodtes H) 1710. LVI E
~dll (E'Ainb~h AC) ( 11 th) 1829,
L 2. A. Buchanan (Hoddrnq<on) ( 12.rh~
1838. LVJ. H Fylo (H•ddm9<0n) (151h
1903
!rue~: I. V Allan (P011h
St:ra1htay H) 17.31 ?.. S Q-~e:
tE'.dinburgh Woollen ~Ms J 1758, a
K<"niQIWl (Loch(JC:t& Du;ln~ AC)
llUB; TNms: I, Penh oib1ay H
2. Fdlnburt AC 41~, 3.
mbwph Wool un MJU.. ~~
Junlorr. ,J Anderson (TeVlOI •HJ
JO ISt 2. L Crawley fLinhrhgcw AC)
1031. l S ODonnel (Lasswade AC)
1039. Team.: I. Lasswadu AC J8pr., 2.
Pmlh Srrathtay H S7prs
Cltls: I. A Rornoay (EdmburtAC)
918; 2. I Wan! ~t.ocr.gelly & <net
AC! 9Z4. 3. W 'onnedy \AV<>Mde
AC 925. Teams: 1. P1treaVl9' M C
l~:s. 2. Lasowade AC I lpis
Minor C;,b: I L Du!fy (Harmeny AC)
S 12. 2, Mcndutn (C<ws<~lune
520. 3, d. WIJ.Qn { A vo1131 AC! S
Toams: I. Pitreavie AAC ~Pl$.
Hrumenv AC 4Jpr.

"I

=

1il

f

~VaDeyAC"Bol>C,.,.." 'l'loplrf

es Cross Couauy Race.

Creomc:k ...
I L Spence.'.!952; 2. £ McKee 4()40, 3
C Spence 40.57 <. C Leck 4335. VI J
Conaii..n • S19. vz o Campbell
4S4S, 1. K llocben~5739 La)
Hondry 6031, L3 s uir 6043

DwTib&non AAC 3 Milo Rosd Rooo,
Marinecraft Sport# Centre, Dumbarton

-JUnrl;cs! j I. l McKenclr1clc t A.

kDrugan Fastest: 1 A
Currie 13 (Rec::ocd}. 2. Alan Cume
Cume

1448 3.S Reid 1456. Youths: IS
Mcl(endri,cl< 15.43. Senlor Boy: I. B
McCreadie 1600

Springbwn Hamers 4 Milos Cross

Country""""·
B~-~: IDDonnel
lest:l. O

nen25-25.JA:

Donnel 455 2 A Mdndoe25ll5 3,S
A ChalrooIS 2535 Vl.

lngh1Zl

V2. R McBreany 3019

Eost Kllbrid4 MC • Milo Road Race.
hl<ehllls.&l:llKllbrid<t -

Handicap< I T Palrnt2, P Russel43.G

McKirdy l'ulOal: l. R Ra...ud 2113
YOl!lh: I I 1'1emey 24:18, Lsdy: I
Reid 21103
Sonio< Boy• 2~ Mlle: I. A. Smith 1<58.
Junior Boys 2 mu., J c Fox 120<

e:

46

lntormcdiates: I, H ' l ' i n =

~c•. Elgill -

Handlcap: I A Bovd (rorro.s H) 2.1
McKenzie6ronl!\\ H) l C Vlri9h1
!Elqln AA ) F>stese I R Art>Ucllle
Kenh &
AC) 1913. 2. C
Arms<:ong (Elgin AAC) 1940 A
R01d tCouters AC) 1955, LI K. Bullet
(Abe\'doen AAC)

°"''""'

Ayr Scafonh AC 3~ Mile RC»d Race.
Dam Park.Ar
~p: I . rer~uson Fastest I.

o

McCrono 1914 2. c.!rd 1929. 3. C

Yo~gl l~~ IA

~rdccl F>srest 'd •!<J1l50n 9.12; 2.
O Kingham 9-3l 3,. Sldven 944
Mlnors H.ancticaf: t. I.. Maran. F'astesa:
l, H Broolt.s S3 2 K f en;uson 844 a.
l. McNauqh1on 901

Victoria Pa.tk AAC 3 Mile road Raco.
ScotslOWI -

HMdioap: I A. C.lll<>Uh. 2, A Forbes.
;J.K Wii>oo. f"utest I, P Wilson 1617.
2. R S:oltes 1633, 3. C U1Uo 1634

Youth: 1 r MGCowan 1626. Y~
Ath• t:es Handicap: I. A. Youn11 , S
t.«:Nellan 3. S. Law, f astest Senior Boy:
l. s. eamett 925J IWor ~: -1, S Queen
11 14. Colt: I S cNeU•n 058

~hill H&rrlers 3 Milos Cross
C..UUry Race. ~on -

~ 1 A. Cr.ug
3. N SheaJ'et: f'u(ost

2. T

M~han

l . M OaUachc1
16582. M McCanney 1747.3. A
Cdlhclier 17.55
~l O Shea1on 1839 VJ R- Stevereon
a . 1. vz. P K••m•r 191a "ls
L.lW.$011 ~39 Boy: . M McC.lnney
809

Sheule&ton H.arricrs 3 f.tilcs fto.d Race,
BliWeston ..
HAftdlcap: I B McMon::9ile. 2. S
McPbenon. 3, G McKio, astODI: l A

Sw.nn 1412. 2. B Scally l<<ia 3. a
Car1y 14Ja VI T Kelly 1555

-~ OrivoRoad

Races.
Senion: I S Marsha.11 }1®tl'ler11ell)

1611.2.J Modle(l1!e ur~.emHJ
I& I<. 3. A Rnb.ion (£drnhun;ih
SOuUltlm H) 16 l~ 4, 9 KnkwOOd
(£drnbur9h AC) 611\ 5. K Moromer
~ur1:1' AC) 1$29, 6. S llolg (Ftle

\l.1 C12.McM&tor
(Falkirk VK:t<>na H)
VIL Knox (C."1H)1704.LI J
them

) 1629

Salvona ~~ton &: Dlstnct

2005, 12.

A/jCJ

'l\ti;Jg.lrl (P,,ro1V1e
2028 1,3, K Fisher (Edinburgh

Uruversity} 2l 44

20

f

Elgin MC 3;, Mllel Croos Country

Youtl>s: 1. l While (rallr[rl< V1ctotla)
1151. 2. E. Slark (l'.dtnlllll!lh ACJ 1808,

3.1 f alcor,er(Harmeny AC)

I~

SeNor ~s: I, M Paulo::'~ia ~r9e
H®ot
oolJ 10~. 2. 0 Mc herson
~amhuolll~9 HJ 1026 3. P Corman

~lkui; Vic1ona H) 1035

or

: I. A. 'l'lllloch Falkltl'

IClC~ 1012. 2. E: M~ffenrJ
(C>mbuslar"l H) 10 IS. 3 B Mo illm
(Cunual Reqlon AC) 1019

21

tt.remat5onal Cross Country Race.

Cardiff I. T Hutchin~ (En\"'nd) 2505, 2 0

Tu•1Jor (Elro) 25 16. c Thackeray
(~1·~2529 Sc"4S P~s: 11 N

Muir25 22.TMurray 26 41.j
Roboon 2652.<2. A Ctlmour 2656

Teams: L Eng1iind ll pi~ 2 Wales
~ 3. N ir0l11nd 63jlU 4 Elro ~

5.

Uand 74pr.

WOnWn'& 5 Natiom QOM ~

lntema1'°'1al Match, Cardiff Soniom 1. K Wade )W<l~t 1729. e. y
Murray (Soo<landl I 32. l
Domoefcr(IJ'SA) 7.3 6 Soocs P~s:
l<l K Macleod 1805. l8, C Pnce I 4
20. S llrannoy 182.6 ZI , P RO!hcr 1&28
22. S. Smclw: 1832 Teama: l. WaSeso
24p<&2. England 35pr& :J,Soo<fond
Slpu

~landll415 Scob
:6. C
eehan • Sl 12. V Cl:n:on 1520. 19.
R 00 ta,er 1554 20 C Lunney 16.00.

26. 0 o ~4. 2.ii V H°'b>n~ 1633

nd I~ 2 Elre S<p:s.
3, Sc:otl;md 5 pt.s

Teams: I

Aberdeen AAC Club Cltmtmas Relay&.
Balgownlo. Aberdeen -

!'as""' ~I I M.11henon959 2.M

Mwray I
3. M Edw•rds(Vl) IOZI
• D Oilgwd 1030

26

bvlno AC~"C v
Hatrien Cross
Irvine
Moor -

$onion: 1. H Cox ICceenockGenpark

H) 2. C. t.'J001 ,ttrvme ACl 3.C Young
(Ayr Seaforth Cl 4.S Hillptn
~nual Soo1lar.d '~rs). VI. D
np:on <1Jn·"""'1 AC1 va O, King
(lrvme AC~VJ. I M~Konrt..1 (lrvu~

AC), LI,£ ~ (l,..,tne Aq La£
Morton (lrv1ne AC K. MeJvllte ctrvll'IP"
AC)

Youths; I. M

Cemer'°'1 (Kilmamo<::k

~ 2. M Po<1er (Kllmdmocll H! 3.S
Dips (Loudon Runners)
Scroor Boys: I,C Rad ~mocl: H)
2.C SUnp;on(Cambus ~ HJ.3.0

McPherson cCw:nbuslan.g ) Teams:
I, Cambort~H9p<s
JW1X>< Boys: J, M<Cal!ony
f'mbuslang : \ Forguson (A.yr
alonh AC} 3.
o;,
\Cambwlo;nq HJ TeaJn, • irv<ne AC
7ptS
COllE I, G Cox (C'°"noc:I< Clenpatl;
H ~ 2. 0 KeUy (L.aw & DWnct AC) 3. C
Edemen1(Law & Cutnct AC} Ttam: I

11,

l,aw & Distnct

'2W

lnl.""""'111100: I, Cunlon (Crvme AC)
2.S McC,_r(KllmamocltH)lS
Robb (trvUIO Ac,(

~

Lldiff: l. Brennan Hmne:

"<i?

AC~ 2. S McDonald (lrvrne
3.C
8raci<enn1l9" (Al! Scofcnh A J
Teom: I Irvine A ~
c;,11: 1.J Rnxburgh lrvmeAC) :O A.
Mcl4uus (lrvme AC~ l S 8.1:,'6 ~

Searorth AC). TOOJtt; • lrvme A
Mlnora; I. It Brooks (Ayr Seatonn
A£) 2. P Casp"'n (lrvme AC) 3. S
S<oo (Ayr Soiforth AC) T• am: I Ayr
Sealonh AC Bprs
•

'l'oviotdalO Karrl0t$ Menzies 'trophy

- H awid<
SenJor 4~ Miles;! R Hall 2311\ I.. B
Emmcr>0n 2324 3 D C.v""' 2353,
You1hs: I. M B'lron. 2 8 Rudkm
SenJor Boys. I l'llld.:. 2. C Pnoglu
JW>io< Boys: l, B Wear 2.J Hoqhe.s
Sel'liot t..a:dfes~ I M. P;;erkcr 2. t.; Hogq:
c;,1s; I A Spe-nce, 2. J Sco11

Cambos~l!anien Clvbl- 3\
Milca Rood
• Combas1ang
~ 1 . 1 ShawtTOoJanl.£
Se
astOSl Timo: I £ S:e-.....an
17 35, 2. A Q~nO<Jr 17 ·17 3. I On 17 54
VI T Dol,m ll<<O
Womtsn's lmcr League Cross Coancry

M"cl>. Bony lllll p.,~Mlu\slield
SeniM 2~ Miles: I S :<han l,';;;mh1
160< ScoU P~ 8 P Rot
1637,
9 S Srncian 1640 < A. S~ 1701.18.
S llt.umey 1708, 28. A. lb ~48 32.
E. Cochrar.e 1700 Teams: I
th
62~2.. twc!h 64pt: 3.. Midland! 92:p!$
4
ldndl07~
w o:smodlatc
! t. H Hamnr-on
(Mldlandsl 1i.1a II , v c1rn100 I 10
27. c Sheeh.m 1336; 31 \%'"rr(l'
1352. 33. R d<l~~r 13 37,

z

l.uriney l -106.

_ Husb.lnd 1409

Te<Utlli: I. Soulh 42pts 2. Midlands
57fs.l l'locll110~4. Scotland
17'i>'S Junior I ~ . : I. M Ashe
(Soutl1)75a2. Halnlr-980:X7.M
Mcwn~B 15. 9. l An<l•r>O!I 820. 29. O
Rulher d842 41.C M>tchell905.•2.
C Yo~05. Te.ms: I Sou1h 61 po& 2.
North
• 3. Midlands OOW. 4

Strathctyde UniYcrsity Pas.t and Presenz

~udonts Smile Cross Counlry Raoe,

~""

1.
26JS, 2. c eenv 2653 3. J
Brown 2717 <. D Sun 2835. S.B Scally
2922. 6 P M•yles 29?.2

=

DumbononMC 7~ MllesCIOO&

Champlonthip
Race.
on I~ Martin V.Mia.
Cume . P ,1$.h rastest 1'\mo: 1.

Handi<:'fi

Allllllir Cume <1921 2. C Mru11n 4956

Motherwell YMCA Harriers 4 Mile
·Palk
- - the Lech" Raco. SU.Jbclyde

1Wldic.1p: I. f Toqnen 2. D Gardner.
l W C3m~ ras1... Time: I. o
I 48 2. K Newberry 1&56. 3.
Ownn 1925: Young Athletes
'
I. R Howton. 2. G Dansk"'
l M Mc
r.srest Time: C
Dansldn 1044

r'"'haD

62pJ>

aMidlands I

~4

144pe

Scocland

jJ:

Toa.ms; I, lo1v~1 on & Dlslrid AC

221:«. Z Como y Hill Runners Jlpcs.
3
Brooks lnlOmatlON! Cro&S Cowitry

Races. MaUuslt Park. BeUUI •
I. R Hackney ~VIates) 2423.2. C
C-um>(lrol•nd ~23.3.J R1clwds
~~•nr11:24 25 8 S Cram (En!l.lndj
12. Sewan ~Scotland) 31 9.
T Mun>v (Soo<land 2555. 23. A
Wils<>n (Scol~Jn<ll 05.'l'Nm5: I,
irelan<l 'B 31p<s/;. Wales~ 4
~':.::d 4 lpt:<, Scorlind p<s
I ELyrlCh(Sootland) 162.6.2.J
Sluekis(~d) 1658 3.C Bcnnmg
(EnqlandJ I m
tnvorness Harriers Bughl Pask
CounUy Races •

Handlcai.11..Cross

I C Crawford (Springt.1m ) 34 30 2.
C Thomsen (Cambu•I•~H) 3' 35: 3.
S Wal~\06 ~buslang ~ 31! I~ 4 I

January

Shaw (Cam

2

New Yw Rood R><:<. Moobng, lleitb -

I. C Roo;.;on (Spa;iyo V•lley AC)

22 34 2. A ?ifjlil!: Victoria Park

AAC) ?.256 3. Cox (Cr..,..oclt
C!•r.l"'i' H) 23 IQ 4. C Crawford
(Soongburn H) 2318, S. /\. CUme
le!umbaru>n AC/ 2323. 6. C Thomson

t.I. A Ridle~'en Glasgow AC)
ZIOI, La£
(Klrborcllan AC)
ZIOS.1..3. A. ~m (McLaren Glasgow
AC) 21 Ja ~ I. S Bed!ord (Kilb;irchan
AC)
YOUIN: I G S<cwan (Cl'!debank AC)
1302. 2. c H•n!1GPf'eenocl:
Clenparl: H) llO . l 'llemey (&l:ll
Kilbndo AC) ill4 Toam: I Eas1

KtlbndoAC
So- Boys: 1.G Retd!Kllm..mod< H)
1328, 2. Barnett (VIClon• P11k A.AC)
1334. 3. A Sml•h
Kilbnde AC)
1352. Team: I Ki
chan AC L2pcs
JwUo< Boys: I. E McC•ffonto
!c.mbusl,~ H) 600. 2.i e-~n
Ayr Soalo AC) 6 15. D ghom
'>.Ayr_ Sea!onh AC) &21 To.am: lr.iit'I"

s

~Open7Mlle
, Rl.&lbo~n -

e•

~~Coonan (~~um

28

Faslesl ~ I. M McClnley 753. VI.~
Bee"'""' 30, YAI B Adams8•7 L J
Cochran 1002. LV MUITI>'l anil
SBelford (born 10 )

buIJ'

4

18JT~
Roxbury- 13 ·~ D MdnaUt
Noct~2.Sou1

T°"'": 1. INloo AC l()po&
Cols: l,C Slaven('\/:r$ea!orth AC)

Kilbarchan MC Chris<mM Rood
Relayo, Kllbani>an -

AC) IS<IO. 6. A CUrus

on & O\Slna AC) 1831
(lr<mo AC) (I H'l/,

l.S ~Kendr\cl'
91& Vl,t Hurciuaon ~oobl..)( I hJ
194Q LI Rother~Ed
ACJ
(2Slhl 2024 La P •wtm ( nbullJh
AC} 1.3. A. Curas (LIVtrl<}>IOn &
0..tnCI AC)
UVln

9

I I M<Oooe!:,6:.123 2. 0 P"'or«>n
64 13. 3. A
6636 VJ H Kt!rr
7122

-.e

Rur:ners) 1749. 5. C Va!ientmt:i

c ;,1s I ~Milei: I, c Md~lod. (North)
8lll, 2. S1mpson 829. , C Slaven
821\ 21\ I S.u~ 906 30 L Kerr 9Ql

&.'<l:l.lr.d I~

HJ
35?2. A. Smilh(Troon 3 3.C Cox
vcreenock CV'-~rk ) 359 Team: I
lcrOliil Parle
!CPI>
Intermediates: l v CJU\lon (ltv,n("
ACP.R de£jeger(Kilban:Mn ACl
3, A folta.n ~ biudlan AC) Team:
l'11barchan C I5p"'
~""""*' I D Rulhetford (Kilinamock
) 1547 2. s Hamblin (lMne AC)

Kilbarc!Wl AAC 11 Mile Road Roca
~p. Kilbardan -

rewial:

Men 3
~ I l MoArdle. 2. S
carlond 3. f
egor Fastest: I D
Wa.1son J.; 59
Boys lfCap: I. A. ja!Vle 2. C Dirwson
3. M McKay Fastest I C St:ewan 454
LMties li'COp: I J Wilson. ~"'1IOl1
:>. C Wo!lox Fut..c I, J W n S21
{oqu.ils rea:Jrdl

Ca.mbuslann_H 2325. V1. J Conve:Ji
~~j124:lOJ A.S-••n (ShOJUeoton 1

27

C1oenma.ntlo Duh Zf P.tile HiD Race.
Blooghloa, ( 179 Ran .
If Mallland (P\ldse~ Bram!';{ AC1
I ll . 2. D~(Cum nauld cU
Runners) 1744. 3.C Kerr(CldYIOOk!
Mooe) 1746. 4, R Hope (C.mcthy H>Q

1621, l KBmnnan (1.:-Vlne AC) 1628.

6 412.D Mcinally~ 1ctona Poll'k

AAC)&52.3. T ~I 0tla1Jd(Victona
Park M C}658 To."U'J1! I lrvme AC

~rs: I L 0un, (Hltrmenr AC) 412.
afowler
P RMBJGO" <trvmo Ac~• 3.a c.
am1Ltun AC) -4
$colbnd's RunnBr

onQH}362 5.P

C.non (SOOUl""°n H) 3645. 6. C Ross
{Shenles1on H) 3651. VI, H Barro.w
{Vtc'<>ri.l Park M C) (141h) 3910

JO

Te-li.JrieB ~heugb Trophy
Cross Cotmtry Races.. iltm LodgO
Park. H<wk:lt Setllots: I
4125 2. R. Cannon

v•.mh

4135;3, A.

air ~ l 45.

Youtl>s' l. B Rudktn 1617 Sonl<>rlloys:
l. C l'll~lel605 ~ 8oys: l. B
\'/ear l2 I. Colts: , G Yau~920.
SeNor Ladies: l K Wo.r 12- , Cirb:: I
I Scon90fl
Cr-k C"1npart< ll&nior> Cup 6 Mile c.o.. Country Race.
Cree.nock I. H Co<il951. a 0 Mct.ugllhn 31<9
l P Puffy Ji 17, VI. R llodolel 33?.J,
V2. D McNeil~ Ll. S. Curran 40.58,
La J Smtih 43.n 1.3. J C.Uachor 4400
Youlbs: J. C Hen~ 140l Scrtlor Boys!
I J McF•drn 16 Jtmior boys: I I
Thomson 20
~ringbwn Cup S~e Road Race.

1Gr$h!D=
... ~
l,N MIOr( e:UostonH)2608. 2, A

!Joo9las (Vtctori.a Part< AACJ 26 10. 3.

T Murt.-y ~node Clenpark H)
2614, 4 L
;oo (Spo:dfi Vallay AC)
2633. S A ~ NlherhO<> (£dlnb\Jfgh
AC)~26 4 16 A. Gilmour
lli'
:tdwood
m uslani;
' I) 26•7 1. c
(
H) 265? B.
llahow;lon

W Robe"""1 (BeDahouSlon HJ 2713
VI. A Wea1hefh~ V~ Adair

(Linll:h~
Scill~

AC)(21st) 00 VJ. W
.u..1on H) (J&hJ 2825
~T
rie (Killmchon AC) (2Slh)
~ J2. A SW&nnJSheu!esion H}
(list) 2821 JlP ;cAv%
{Cambtislari~ H) (43rd) S3
LI A. Sym ~ r:Laren Cl"'IJOW ACJ

~h) 314 l.2.~alker (M cLaren

gow AC)( I
) 3202. L3. A
Rldloy (Mci.uenCla$CJOWAC) (IS71hJ
'3242.

Scoliands Runner

T..,,.., l ,l!eJlab<>lS>on H 40plS 2.

~btlslang H 92~ 3 Eduiburgh AC

Veteran Teams; I V!ctort.t Pit.tk AAC

~Toun: I . McLaren GlasgOW AC
407P:,.'>
Northem ll\strict C.... C..UUry
Le'll"•· l&rlr ol Ord Senior: I. J Bowman Onvemo.. HJ 2. J
Sell~,,_ H) 3. IY Mlll01
1.
M C),TC412r I. Elgm AAC.
lnveir.ess H
Youlhs: l 0 Yoong (l"otTel H) 2. D
Bell CTnver""" H) l O Ross

f ..

(l..och:abef AC). Team: I lnvomes:s H

Somor Bor;' I, S.jarv1c ~lloden

Mc:DOwaU~ vemass H~ 3.
C. S(ev.•art (Inverness ). T&atl\: I
lnvemessH
tW'lio< Boys: l. D $.ltherland (lnvemess
Ac:ad} 2.

) 2.1 Murray (Inverness Ht l 0
Haitb(lnvOf1'<lS$H~ T°""'

lnvornC$$ H

Lodies: IS CampbeU (lnverne>S Hl 2.
J Wtlson (lnverr.- HJ 3. A. Du.nd..
(ln•1~1 ne.ss Hl. Teut! I. Inverness H
)unlot \Yomen: I.~Ranl:m (lnvemass
~ M Sinclair VGl'ne$$ H) 3 l.

z.

d

Ian (Pe1erhe,;t AC). Team:. l.

rnve~~ H

CUla: , R O.\nson ~nvemoss Hl 2. B
Lawn• (C..I &:!her nd RC} 3. L
Mllne (Pe<erllcad AC} Team: I.
Inverness M
Maryhlll llarrlen, N'tgel Bargo·~ Milo
Club Rood""""· KclVindale -

I M c.Jldcber' 2.C Qubb.3. D
McDonald./ I· O lihearm VI, P

Sports Shop
Directory
For mcluslon ui !he Scotland's
Rwmer Sports Shop Ouectory.
telepho ne Fiona Stewart al
04 1-332-5738

ABERDEEN
RUNNING NORTH,
5. Sou1h Mount Slree1.
Aberdeen AB2 4TN.

Tel 0224-636299.

11

=

irvir1e -

U/ 23 Senior. I. E. CUrran (Elre) 2!i24, 2.
D Rlxon (Wales) 26.41. 3. N Baiclav

(Eire) 2M 2. Teams' I, Elr•
2.
Wates 17pu.lN"'1Mmu wui29pts;
.. S<:OOand (6. p Car~~ &
lllslricl ACJ 2101 1a
ig cr1re
Soulhom H) 27.39, 15 S Cotlnaf.han
!~ngo VaUofi AC> 2811\ u;. . On
>mbuslll~ J 28.Si/. 33pls
Junl<>ts: I D iloontl O<lhem ~eland)
2127.2.D \-Vlloo11 ( re) 211.9.l D

Teams: I.Elle 12p1$o
zBurl<o(Elre)2134
w.,,.. ~ 3. Sco<land
(!i 0

Do"'"''\~= HJ 21 4&as
g HJ 22.10. 9, A
Wallace m
RusseU (Law & Disrrlct AC) 2226; 13.J
Quinn (Motherwell YMCA HJ 2329)
22ptt. 4. Notihcm Ireland ZlpJJ;
Youlhs: I C M':'fs_'.)9(Pitreavie
AAC/Sootlandi 5: 2. A =
(Wales] 1525. B Farron ( onhem
~eland) 1 ~26. T..,,,.: l. Sco<land (!,C
Mu"*~ I Teuney (East Kilbnd•
AC) l
a M Cume\Oollat
Ac.d<>mljl JS49. 9. S. RMl<lne {faDml:
Victoria J 155') l3pts 2. NMhem
Ireland 16pi.. 3 Wales IBpu

=w

Victoria Paik AAC "'Kelvin 'ra.rlli:s"'

Trophy. Scolstoun.

Y~ A!hlctcs 6 x

?\'.etres Rc»d

Reay Race (2 x Youth. 2 x Son5of Boys.
2 ~"'"°'Boys)

I. ICIO<la Parlt M C (R Lllll•lleld
l 111 S ()Ileen 11 54 S. 8.lme<t931 C
cree:cmh 1002. s MoKay 0.10, 1
~" 10 2) 61 EQ2. Dumbonon AAC
. 3. V1ctona Pa1k M C "B" 011 ..,

i

l'u!OS< Junior ~ I. McColl
) l CS: Senior Boy: I
ll.lmet1931 Y°'"h: l, B McKay 9 10.

~Dwnbanon AA

GLASGOW
GREAVES SPORTS,

23. Gordon Street
Glasgow
Tel 04 1·221-4531
"No mailer your sport, you

AVIEMORE
SPEYSIDE SPORTS.
Grampian Road.
Aviemore.
Tel. 0479-Bl0656.
"Specialisls in

DUNDEE

Celtic Countries tmemationa.I Cross
~~vWalesv
m
) BeaohPark.

"Sco1land's firsl established
Running Specialists and
still full of running!-

can1 afford 10 pass Greaves.·

Yoong Athletes Races. &!lery Park,

Hendry 1403. 2. M Mc Kendrick 1403,
3.0 SMw 1433

Salloun Slreel.

Glasgow
Tel. 04 I-339 095B

Organisers of cross country
and road races~

~~~l;;;J~
~~~[jj~

Creenock!:"'
Boys: I l Thomson 7.2(). Sonlot
ys: 1.J Mcf- n 1508, Youths: l.C

RUNSPORT LTD.,

2. Mews Arcade,

"Specialis1 running shop

Kearney L • S Brann~ (McLaren

Cllil.$\)OW AC)(SthJ, L I. l Canoll
(Soot:lish Veterans)

GLASGOW

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY
SPEYSIDE SPORTS,
47. High Street.
Graniown-on-Spey
Te~ 04 79-2946.

"Specialis!s in

~1!J[gl;;;l~

~~ffi~
LINLITHGOW

C & B ACCESSORIES,
264 High Slree1,
Linlilhgow
Dundee
Tel Llnlilhgow 843305.
Tel 0382-65915.
·Agony - where IS a specialis1 •AJJ types of sports goods.
running shop? Ecstasy -found Also cycle sales & repairs. ID
1~ Open 7 days•
speed racers £79.95 (special)."

THE DUNDEE RUNNER.
Logie S1ree1.

DUNFERMLINE
C & G SPORTS (FIFE),
23. Guildhall Slree1,
Dunfennline. me.

Tel 0383-737545.
The specialist shop for ;ill
your running and alhletlc
requ1remen1s.·

EDINBURGH
BRUNTSFIELD SPORTS,
103-105. Brunisfield Place.
EdinbU! gh EH JO 4ES
Tel 031 -229-5544
'Friendly, knowledgeable

service in au spons.

specialising in running and
racke1 spons.'

MUSSELBURGH
CAPITAL SPORTS,

71. High S1ree1,
Musselburgh.

E:as1 L<llhian.
Tel 031-665-4252
"Sports and leisure
speci9!is1s•

PENICUIK
CAPITAL SPORTS,
24.John S11ee1,

Penlcuik.
Midlo1h1an.
Tel Penicuik 76818.
"Sports and leisure
specialists.'

EDINBURGH
COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS,
55. Ralclilfe Terrace.
Causwayside,
Edinburgh EH9 !SU.
Tel 031-668-2532.
"Edinburgh's specialisl
running shop ·

RUNSPORT LTD..
9'7, Bamton &reel
Stirling
Tel 0786-70694.
"Scotland's firsl es1ablished
RuM ing SpecialislS - and
still full o f runnin9 1•

47
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\Vomon·s Relay • z 3000 Metres

(Mlno<, Cu~ Jun!o<, ln1d< / Senior) •

I. Edinburgh AC 2. Mcl..i.ren Ctasoow
AC l V1ccona Park MC.fastest: 1. Y

Murray (£dmbo1gh ACI 914

Womens Relay. LEdinbw-gb AC (A
Scott 604, A Ramsay 12<1!> l Fl.'llay>011
11 48. Y Murray 9 14) 391 L 2. Md..trer,
Claugow AC 39'34 3, Viccona P.l.rli:
AAC 40:02 fastest Minor. I, X Friel

(Colzlwn AC) 52l Cir!; l,J Slutmg
(V1<tor1a Parle AAC) 10$.Jw'""; l,C

Young \Vidana Park AAC) 1139
Sonioi: •Y Mwtav (Edinburgh AC)
9H
Aynhlre ll&niers Open C>0<s Cownrr

Meting, l!eoch P>rk. Irvine Senion: I. T Mumiy (Cre"'10d:
C!enpark H) 2634, 2. S Millor (IMne
AC) 28.1() 3 C H•ddow (Eas1 Kllbride
AC) 28.18. 4. C Colllll1 (Eut Ktlbnoo
AC)21!56.5,D McCroneCAyr

Searonh AC) 2900. 6, R W•i.h
(Ciasgow Uruv} 2917

VI D Crumpton (Unwood AC)(2Cthl
30!2. v2.s MccraescumbemauJd
AAC)(22nd) 3J l~ J. H Ranlon

(Kllmarnock H) 3:>35
Tcwna: I, Irvine AC 20pu. 2. Ayr

Seafonb AC 34pis. 3, Kilmamocl: Ii
71pts

Jun;on;

I, S Dld<son (C.lloway HJ

~236. 2. AR""'- (Law & DiolJ1ct

AC) 2251 3, B McEwan (Kllmamock

°"°"'

H) 23~ Team: I, Kilmarnock H ISpts

1. C McCann (M01hefwcll
YMCA H) 1556, 2. C Slowan
(Clydebank AC) 1602 3. 9 Scon

I

'
H5) 18.0S,2. S Hol)IJw'n (St Colmnbas
HS) 1818,3.J Mcf'>ddenlSLColwn..
HS) 1818. Teams; I.Si Columbas HS
9pts,2 C1eenoci..- KS J9pts.

juniors Ul l•: I. D Kerr (Norre Dame
MS) 1352.2,AMurdoch(St..Colt.tmt»s

HSl 1406; 3. E Dobbin (SL Columbas
HS 1407 ,...,.., I, SI Columbas HS
IOpcs;-Z Noue Dame High School
19jlc•

18

Pollok Pant 10,000 f\.letres Road Race,

Lochinc:h. Cilugow 1. P Fleming (Bellahou.s1on HJ 2a» 2
G Crawford' (Spnngburn H) 284 l 3. a
Scally (Sllottl""on HJ 29 17. 4, W
Roben.on 19e!lahouston H) 29~. S. A
Daly (Bellaliow100 H) 2958. 6.J
Hendry (Betlahouston H/ :l'>l2: VI, R
Cutlme t9ollahoUSlon H ( 141hl 3119
Ll. K Chapman (GiJ!oocl< No11h ACJ
3HJ
Toarns; I .9elioll10US!Dn H It)pu; a
BoUahouslon -s· 29p1$ l W.uyhill H
42pts. 4 Kilbarchan AC ~ Spts

24

SOCU Western Distria Cross G.ounrry

~"" llliidntillocti
Robl>On (Sp.lllgo
VaUey A'C) 39'22. 2. T Murray

Senlor 7K Milos: I C

(Croenoci<Clenpai~

H)3930.3.A

Wilson (Clasgow Univ H & H) 395a <

Y

l Egan (l.arkli.;11 vtH;A H) 4001 S. G

fKllmamock Hl 1600. ,...,,,., I,

C.rey (AMan & DiamCI AC) <OZS. v I

Clydebank AC l<pts, 2. Mothe1well
YMCA H lllpts. l Kllmorriock H 22pts

s.nio< Boys; l, G Reid (Kilmamocl:)
12.4S 2. A RU$$cll (Clydeb.lnk AC)
13.03, 3. G Simpson (C•mbus!an.q H)
1307 T°"""' l. Clydebank AC aJpc>,
2 Clydebank H aJpls. 3. Dumllies
AAC2!pcs
Jw"0< Boys; 1 i: McCalleny
Cllmbosl.ang Hl 1139. Z. D Kmghom

~

Ayr Searonn AC> ll 47, 3, o
olhenngham (Clydebank AC)

T....,.; 1 Clydeb.lnk AC 17p<s. 2. Ayr
SeafonhAC 25ol• 3. lrv!no AC 311)11.
Colts: l, A Smith ('Troon Tocto;ses. AC)
~46 2. G McHolm (Slor.ehouse AC)

350. l M Connan (Springburn H) 351
Team£ I. Troon 1'0110100s AC OOp1.s; 2.

Cumbernauki MC 29pl.$; J._ Law &

Distllct AC 46p<s
SeN0< ~ I. A. OIC!=n (l.Bw &
Dtstnc1 .AC} 1657).2.. M OurJop

(KtlmarnOCk H) 1709. 3.1 ft...,r (Ayr
Seal0<th AC) 17.16.
Euro Juniors: I I: Gr.ham (Atrdrie H)
1821 (I llh)

Crawford (Spnr.g_
b um HJ 4003.

a. R

A.Adams (l>.unbanoo AACJ (•O<h)
4~19, V2. W Scally (Sh01tleston HI
44.59
I. Spango Valle~AC II 6pt>. 2.
Bellahouston H 136~$.

CarnbuSla.ng

H i6Sp1~ 4. Clyd.,,dalo 245PI~ 5.
Victoria Parle AAC 300pls 6 East
Kllbnde AAC 39Sp1s.

JwDor S niles; l. P Mayles {Xtlbarchan

AACJ 2932: 2, T Heorle (Kilbarchan
MCJ 2944, 3. P M<;Avoy
(Cambuslang H) 3J 13. 4, J Qumn

(Mother.well YMCA) 3:>22. 5 A

Sosann (Shenleston HJ »26. 6. C
Bryd'"' (East Kilbride AC) 3:>33.
Te.ms: I. Molherwell YMCA H 28plS.
2. Kilbarcllan AAC 3Sjxs; 3.
Kilmarnock H 14pts
Youths 4 Miles: l, D McCtnley
(Clydolxlnl: A.AC) 2Xl5Q 2.J Momsen
{C\.lm.bemauld MCJ~:l, I
'l'iemoy (Easl Kilbride AAC) 2058. •
a McKay (V1ct0ria Park AAC) 2101 ~
J H°""on (Motherwell YMCA) 21 OS
6. M McKendrick (Creenock
Ck!npark HJ 2110 Te.vns: I.

t.V I M Robenson (Troon TortO\SeS
AC) ( 12th) 1824 LV2. C. MolvOle

Mo<heiwetl YMCA H 2llo<$. 2. £a3'
lGlbnde AAC 27pcs. 3. Clydebank AC
3Cp<s.

(S%galls) (ll:kd) 2255 1'...,., I !Mne

Sonio<Boys3Mllot• l.CRold

QrvmeAC)(l91h)~41.LV3.M

Berry

AC lllots. 2.Ayr Seafonh AC 21pll 3
Seagalla 65pcs
lnle:rmediatea: I, S. Mceregoc
Kilmarnock H> 1458. 2 K. Baird

lV Clinton (lrvine AC) 1521 Teams:3.I
IUrldntllloch01ym"""1sAC) 1514

Irvine AC 16pls; 2. Kilmarnock H
lllpt$

JW1kn: 1. M MtC!ung (Kt!Jr"rnock HJ
1206. 2. R Housaon {Mothe:\'le:ll

YMCA li) 1222 3. K Brennan (Irvine
AC) 1231 Teams; 1 !JvJne AC lSDI• 2.
N11h V•Uoy AC 3Gp!S;l Ayr S..!Onh
AC39!>s
Girls: I C Sl•ven (AyrSea!onh AC)

1246, 2. t.. Xerr{Slrathkelvtn l..adie:s

AC/ 1257.3.J McClung(Kilmamoe~
H) 305, Tctn!S: l. Ayr sea.forth AC
l~p!S; 2. Audrie H 3lpos. 3. Slraihl'.olvin

Ladles AC 33pts
Minors: I, P Rasp1$0n (it\ime AC) 336,
2. G Fowle: (Hamilton H) 338, 3. H
Btooks CAvr Sealor1h AC) 3~2. To"""'
l.lrvme AC 1$pU; 2. AyrSeafo11h AC
19pcs. 3. Kilmarnock H 4Spcs.

17

lnve<clyde Schools c1.,_k 1'q)hy
Road Raca, Cteenock -

s..io.. Ut16;1 P Muiray (Creenock

48

IKllm•mock HJ 1(>212.S Barnett

(Vtctona Park AACJ l645, 3 A

R"""'O (Cly~bank AC) 1657. 4, A
Snu1h IF.3ol Kilbn<le A.AC) 1709. S,G
Graham (V1c1ona Park MC) 171&8,J

Mct'adzean (Creenock Clen~rk H)
1722- Teams:: l. V1c1on:. PaJk MC

21p1<; 2. Cly<lebank AC 3;!;ptt. 3

DUmfoes AAC 38plS
]lmlor Boys 2 mac.: I. I.: McC•ffeny
(Cilrnbusla09 HJ 12•0. 2. D Kinghorn
(AyrSeafanliAC) 1248,lJ FergllSon

(Ayr Sealonh) 1is1 4. M. McEwan
(Motherwell YMCA Hl 1255 S.D
Forheringham (Clydellonk AC) 1258
a D C•ilaqhan (Colzlum ACl 1302
l.;\yrSearanh AC2 1'1"2.
Cambuslang H 27pts

AC 28pLS

3. Clydebank

SCClr Eastem Dlstrict Cross Country
Ch&mp"""'hips. Bevefld9e "'ii<.

~'""':~ldlles:
J, T Mr1choU (F\fe
AC) 371 ,2. P Dugdale (llund""

Un!',ersitY) 374 l.l, C Ross (Dundee

Hawkllul H) 3750, ~"o Covers
<'feVJotdale HJ 37 :1:1. 5. A Huuon
(Edin Sou1hem H) 3831. &. I Per.1ecost
(ftllknl< Vtci°"" H) l833 '11. f Knox

(Gala H) (441h) 40$

STAND OUT
FROM
THE CROWD
With over 600 events on
the Scottish athletics
calendar between April
1 (no, we're not joking)
and September 30, a
listing in the Scotland's
Runner events diary isn't
going to guarantee your
event extra attention.
To give your race a
better chance of a
bigger field - and our
readers come from
evecy comer of Scotland
- telephone us today for
details of generous
discounts on events
advertising.

~
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February
14

Motherwell nt.cA Hamers
You,ng Athletes Road Race&
(momlng event), Sbathdvdo

Soottish Veteran Harrit.rs Club
4 Road Rae<>, t.a.gs
Pr0tne~.

·pm

C- ··n dav

,dJ.t

~.

Patil' Roa-d 0-.lndee

Cowtlry~

]

s Dalton H:Jl C!,m:;;.:::-.i:
4

~po,

Bexley, KenL
Oet.lll.3 - Mr.s Junt! Waid, 1-M

Cao.borta A••er.Je Oalnl".llr
We•• Clyoooon~ Olli 4EW

6

7

s mile cross Cow:i1.ry Raco.

"""-·

!MF W0tkl lndoO< Alllletic
=~·Indianapolis.

Cutle Series Open CC Raoot,

Dunbartonshire AAA klloch to

Clydob4nl< 12 . mllc Rood
Rlict. E-0 <'.:ilmour 7
Milr'"MIClru T~nilf't! Cl.;sgcw

Ciangemc.ish "ROWld the
Houoos" Road Races.

'112

Crangtmouth Stadiwn.
Crangemouth. I: - A Kmi

C.eenoclt.

8

lndocx Meadowbank;

~Nlups. Meadowbal-.lt
SladlWn. Edll\bwgh (Day 2).

lnvomcas Joggers Club Aul
Run. Oueens Park, lnvemesa..

8.m&Sti Veteran C10$$ Cowtuy
C~po. Ttem

Paik.
Cock{osters. Hertfordshire.
Oe1.1U:;- A ~.'ti.111 a. CfQhilm
Ave-nne Ea~ Kzlb:1df>C74 4fZ
...: Race Secrir:t.ory 1 B:iatley

Cioc.e

B~oxbourn._Hetui

600

Soouuh Scrnc.s cc League.

ENlO

lA.Af Ylorkl lndoo1 A~ic
CMn'l)lo-ps. ~
USA (nnal Day).

Faslane.

EdWJw'gh Community Open
Graded M..,;,,g. Saughtan,

tdlnbwgh.

Soon!.h N"""nal Kod>k ClosslC

sccu
Coowoy
Champiom:hlpo,
Callendar

10,000 metres Rood Race
Championsltips. and age 91oop
races. Crownpoint Sladiwn.

FaukJs. ChrunµwtJ.£hi.p

llf RunmnQ Crown_pomt Sr;.ons

Crescent. Maddtslon, fa~!Jk

Ci3wuw C40 ~Enrnes cl0t;.t ·
l•nlll.n' Jl or whtm h.mll al

""'"'""c.-

P;uk. t~k. E - Pete1

~w. [-Kod.)k_F~ltoo.al

P.uk Crownpann Rood

Con'.'ener 6 Windtloi:

tEntnesclcA.o 31111

~t(X)enU1t>!. u .."C"C1·1dd)

f:wopoa.n Indoor Aihlebc

l.as:s"N:ide Nov~ 10 miln
Road Race. 51.an I om °"'~Us
from M Hutchlson. J. ?a1khead

Chari't~Npg. Lievin. F'rance
())oy

Ii.

P,uk, D.il~f'lth £HZ2. E - cin
:!..lyff2}

SWCCand R R Nal:iooal Cross Ccuntty

Chlmoloooshlpo. Lochgelly.

Ask for:

Fiona Stewart
on
041-332-5 738.

Don't delay - ring today.

MA/ WM.A Natlotlal U/:?O
Indoor Alhlede Championships.
Coslord (Day I).

21

A.AA./WAAA Natiooal U/20
Indoor Athletic Champi<>nships,

15

C..lord (nn.l 0.y)

CUmbemauld lnter Area C ross
CoMtoy Chan'i>ionsltips and

Crillcll Kil1 Raco. New Abbey _
Dumlrio> (6~ mile$, I.750
feet climb), rec. S:0:30 H. Janeti
(Clunbcrland f'RA) 1981, E
-R~r Starr..rc Cebton

~n~=~~f:
M~)on. LeiSto-re and

Recfeauon Oepar11Mn1
Kil.sY1h &: Cumbern411.dd
Omtnct Counol Cou-ooi
Otfioes. CumbemauSd

Schaolbnu.c.e. Ca.s.1le DougLL.:.

BonowfJQJd Community Centre:
Assodlt">n Open C....
Country Races. MontrOSO,
Dt-1'111s - Mrs A. Crant 2.

Scottish Boys Brigade Oro!l!I
Coon1ry Ch&mpklaships.

i.•toUlngton Clrdtins. Montrose
OOIOllOF

Creenoclc W el?pa.rk Club S

Caneubou SchooU Races.

G"""""'1<.

mlle "'""' Cowtlry
CN'"Pion$hl1>.
C.t..ldo,

BlairdaJdie.

Inv.,.... Hamer• Kimnylies &
Edell Cow1 C!ub KAnd>cap
Races. Queens Pazlc, lrtvemon.

22

1AAI' XIV W orid Cross Country
Ownoionships.. Waruw,
Poland, {Scomsh tnCt\$ and

women:; teams compece ~n
fir.al Woc!d Cholmpionshrp

Dairy Crc.11. lndcot- Invitation
Alhletics Meellng, CoslO<d.

appea1ancel

C"""Pi<>noltlpo. Ga!csklo,

Ke1"$1ebank Av~1..e

Wooloo Mills

20

Creenodc. We11pa.rk Hamers
Club 9 Cross Cowltoy

~a<hum Mar....qer
Crut~m<>Jtb Stmiun1.

~b

Scottish Services cc League,
~ Edlnllwgh.

Scotmh Services CC LeGg\>e,

Secetlsh Votef1.n H.amets Pack
RIUI. Largs Promcnado
ffllddow Castle, Oarves.

22

Soottuh Ve.eian Harriers Club

lAAP WOJld 1ndoor A1hletlc
GhampiONhips. lndianapot.J,
USA (0.y 2).

Gr:angemuulh

E: - en race day Oelail.s - B

18

McAU$1and l, Cedar Road.
lGlloom Glasgow C63 9RU

Loc:hincll. Pollok Patk. Det.-ib
- C ~t1t!Ou.:; Ul Bal'lonl.e
R~.:t Cl;i.:;qow 05.1 -

t.arlcha!L Ooti01la - l•u'nes

Cl~ llanion DMky
Wright Memorial TtOl'hy Opon

5Columbu
MlJGJ Race. Sl
SchOOI. Clyd4bonk.

March

Gow1ttv Cbampionshlps,

Sools •t D'Qbl.h Women's
N.itioRal Cross Country

14

Willow Bowl TI, mile Cross
Counl.ry - · °""90fi<lld.
Creenock.

Scouish Niuklnal YMCA Cr0A

Hdm!llon

ltwemcu joggers Ou.b Puri
Run, Queel'IS Parlc..1nverness.

beeo1c

llawicl<.
Ctcen()('k Clenpazk Hamer$

E-1an Rc·betbon 28 ro1~

21

~

Catl\o~hy Pive Kills Raoe,
Pe!Uc:W. E - WJ!JJ&n Soctt
~s. Ne-"15 Cardens. Pllnic..!l
Ml<ilo<t..... EH26 ll!Z

Dw!dee Hawkhill Hamers
Open Road Races,
Catnf)bcrdown Park, Dundee.

18

F-

TeVlOldalo lUmets Chib Cr0$S

=:.

G""""'°"'

MotherweD YMCA ~~e.r:s
Open (all >90 _.,,.)Road

Clwnp"""'!Ups· Meadowbinl:

lndoot we. Club and Opon
Alklc6c Moeting, Coasters
Ce<lflC. l'alldrk. (7.00 p.m
start). Detail$ - Hi9til1mci
Otcamsers address a.'i

I7
Greenock Cle.npa.rk Hanie-i:s
Club ~eJ\Ul'Sl Shield 5 mile
Road Race. Otangcr~ld.

MLI 3AU

SWllwli. Eclilibwvh. (Day I)

f'.igiln

Cut.lo Series Open CC Races.
Drum C..00. Dntmmoclc.

Cow1rry 'Park. MorhcrwelL E
-Wllba.m MmhaU. ~3. i:tou
Sltee1 Crc;('Jnacros. Morherwell

E<llnhwgh w001.. M.us
lndoor Meadowbonk:

15

-

F'lle. Oet1111s - M:."ll. June Wa.ni
a.t1W&s as abovt!

TamdaloCaol IOKRoadRace.
1Je1<Ji.b tlon-1 U..-t11 Vo!w('I~
ScOOolhoiJ~. Ct4fflCO<•

T~I a:t552. 541

I0

lndoot buer Club oo 0pen
Alhleeic Meeting, Coaster.

eem.. f'all&k. (7.30 p.m.

si-m). Dt*!ail!s: - H1t:1hl~nd
Snoits Otganlstir~ I

\Vestdykt;
AL>erdeer.

w..,.,. 'o'J..-.;11u11

13

Kodak Classie Indoor
1ntema.tional Mruch. F..ngtand v
ll5A., Coslo<d.

14

Scottish Schoels AAA ~..">nal
Cross Country Clwnpionshfps,
Boach Pa,tk., IJVi.no.

HADDINGTON EAST
LOTHIAN PACEMAKERS
PRESENT

THE 1987 HADDINGTON
ROAD RACE SERIES
·e·

Thfee supe1b road races on East Lolhian
roads
Tat<& each race 1nd1viduauv. 01 combine all three io give you 1he
'Pacemaker' lormula for you!' future mara1hon
All e-ven1s store from Neilson Park. Hadding1on
SUNOAY 19th APRIL 1987. (Easter Day) Sran 2 p.m,
HAOOINGTON ' 10 '. This even1 1s pan of 1he Soonish Road Race
Championship.
1986 Winner Alo1l Robson 51 58
Lady. Ann Bankows!<a 64 15
Entoes Close Apnl 12th
Entry Fee C2.50p
SATUROAY 6th JUNE 1987.
HAOOINGTON FESTIVAL
Start 3 p.rn.

·s· -

Full supporc programme of Festival ac1w11ies 1nclvdlng Novelty
Ch1ld1en's Roc:es and Young Athletes races over 3000 mettes and 50(()
metres.
1986 W1nner
lady Penny Rother. EAC 29. 18
Steven Doig. Fife Sou1hern 24.15
Reeotd YW>nnc Murray 25.54
Record. Brian Emmerson 24.06
En11'1-0s Close: May 301h
Envy Fee. £2 (sen.ors)
Youth Athletes: 13 · 15 en1er on day 50p
SUNOAY 16111AUGUST 1987.
HAOOINGTON HALF MARATHON - Start 2 p .m
M edals to ant 1n1shefs " ' this event
Winner 1986 A l an Robson 1 10.10 Re<:ord Ke;thLyall, ESH 1.09.19
Lady Penny AothOI. EAC 1 .22 09

Entries Close· Augus1 91h
All en1r:.n1s must be over 18

Entry F'·ee; £3.SOp

S ER !ES W INNERS 1986:
Alan Robson. ESH 2.27.32, 2nd W11llam Anderson, Gala 2 3 1.5 1. 3rd
Joe Fone, H E.LP 2.32.47, 4th Jack Kno• (Vet}, Gala 2.32.51
L<>dy Ann Dickson 3.1 1 53

All courses measured by ealibfa1ed wheel 10 SAAR spectf1c.auon
Atl events undef SAAA & SWCCU & SWAAA regula11ons.
Entry forms avrnlablc (send sae) JOE FORTE SPORTS. 65, H19ti Street,
Haddington. Eas1 Lo1h 1an

49

Motherwell District Council
present the

Motherwell District Half Marathon
and Fun Run
on
Sunday 24th May, 1987
From: W ishaw Sports Centre
Alexander Street. W ishaw.
Starting Times: 10a.m . Fun Run
1 1a.m . Half Marathon
Entry Fees: £3.00 Half Marathon
£1 .50 Fun Run. Adult
£1 .00 Fun Run, Juvenile
(Cheques and Postal Order Made Payable to:
Motherwell District Council)
For Entry Form send large S.A.E. to:
Event Secretary,
Wishaw Sports' Centre,
Alexander Street.
Wishaw ML2 OHO.

Tel: (0698) 355821

-

e.·--•n:......
------ ----,,
---==-••a~-·-•

&tlkdScoWnd....,,,... HAll
MorohmundfmRwl.
lnvtmesa. t-Tli'"~
Split 10 C'h..rd> 9r0«
lrive:ties:s. Er.trA"S do&': ~t. :1'I.

24

--

25

l'oof""'

Hall-°"'".

-lloodl!darboo

Wun'J""l't .(t; •.v..-~;o..dil
L-\mo.l.MQd

°"""*"""'

_ _ cc._.

FWI. -

- -c.-c.o....y

--..v.SOQo.

RArt..ocN....

28
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d
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SPONSORED BY BARNETTS
Kirkcaldy College of Technology Road Races.

Bnbsh Vete:rans S.000 mecr•

--...ood.

Roodftooo~

The Racos

L.t

£:.nng'.or a rm1r }h01rr

BZ36fA.

Fife Southern Harriers, at Ounn1k1cr Park
oo Sundav 241h M av. 1987.
S1an & F1n1sh near Ounn1k1er Hovse Hotel
A. 2% mile Fun Run {Boys and Girls Under 15)
8 . 2!.; m ile Fun Ru n (Adults. and Boys an,., Girls over 161
C. Six M lle Roce
D. 10-M ile Race

IS

l>"..i.

-\Y t~orQ.t!'I 1S9 Mar

(Under SA.A.A Laws)
OrganJsed wnh 1.he ass1s:tanctt of

5

Fod.v IS mile Rood Roce.

f"orfM (al.artl 10 a.m.), [

8:.11

L.oQ,,n. S W(ii!fi~kt CS' lt"f' tl

Entry on the day £2.00 all Classes.
lnform aoon and Forms from Ktrkcaldy Collego of Tochnok)gy, St
Brycodalc's Avenue, Kirkcoldy. FIFE KY1 1EX. Toi 059 2· 268591

Brid1h Veterans 1nck and
lleld Indoor Charnpiona!Ups.

ron., 008 fug1 1000
.:J(.'C'Pplc.>d

w.uwicli:

Clon FNln 15 mile Rood Roce.
HeleMburgh. r I Turnl>IJI

°"'""'

200p.m
2 1Sp.m
250 p m
300pm

CUMBRIAN

c..,.., 3"

C<>llo<~RCAY.1. Attll.tr."J()fl(l
l
Manoi

ll•bHltll'f

hol'P

25

P.mr1P.!: clo.;e

l"o.tc'

£4 for members of AAA and WAAA: £4.50
unaffiliated.
Recommended charities this lime will be:
Cumbrian Spastics Society and British
Deaf Association.
The Organisers, Cumbrian Newspapers and
Brampton and Longtown Rotary and Round
Table stress that runners can be sponsored for
any organisation of their choice.
1986's event raised around £90,000. Help us to
do as well again this year.

18

ROolu Ol.,qow 042

U.nlf Open 7 mile Rood R>oo.
Bonlf

(INCORPORATING THE FIRST

an District Sports Council
5th Annual Half-Marathon
Sponsored by the Alloa Advertiser
Sunday 29th March 1987

Barnetts of Kirkcaldy, Telephone: (0592) 55100

Rood-·

at Caird Park, Dundee
on 12th April, 1987
at 2 p.m .

Clac

KIRKCALDY

Sco11t1h Marathon Club funmy
Scot118 mile

SIXTH LOCH R.ANNOCH
MARATHON

Entries 10: B. Davidson, 8 Pitkerro Road. Dundee
Tel: Dundee (038 2) 454501
£ 2. 50 plus S A.E. or £3.00 on the day.
Under SWAAA and SAAA Rules

Entry fee

~Jy~inr.t

S.-·l11 1r\> by Miti1Ch Z"1

Dundee Hawkhill Harriers
10K Road Race

Medal 10 all Finishers
Team and Individual Trophies 10 the value or £800

The half-marathon will again be between
Brampton and Sitts Park, Carlisle.

\'111..toti 1

Clydob&nlc co Holc~\lbur-g~ £
f Sot'Ur.y '1 Cnthklnv1ew

Hcl••nt>tiur<-1h

r0t1

Solkirk Pooplol ffaH MarMhon
and !'\in Run (8 8 milea). £

-'<I

'CLav• Cornpbt!ll!.lr('(>t

MtCon~hi,. ~ l.un-:1:.t
Cid·"~·~1n
W1llMlm

12

ft u.u·

Clen Nevis 10 mile RO.S R• .
F'Ofl WUlaam. t: - Cr.iumP

29

RUN

Entry fonns can be obtained from
Mr M MacKay, Laversdale, lrthington,
Carlisle CA6 4PS, from Januuy 1, 1987.
Closing date March 12, 1987.

-

ICod¥ ci.alc r...n1"
~10.000 .......

(ft.

Sooctish Ve.team lbmefl Otlb
Open ADoe to Bat J J iggs 8

(V......, ..... aoJr~E -

April
4

Rxe r"-"OC= -C t...s.ng
lAl>e<"""" MCJ64!1 I
SNansor. (M-:inld..ind
St ~ t..dl'P" AC T'lSI

THE GREAT
April 26, 1987

---==-••a~-·-•
------ ----"-

~----; I:'•·--•- n:-. •••

PERMITS ISSUED BY S.C.C.U. S.WAA.A
P~ FOR ALL CATEGORIES AND A MEDAL
F'OR ALL F1N1SHERS

Entry Fonns From: Mr. W. Murray
140 West Stirling Street.
Alloa

LOCH RANNOCH HALF-MARATHON)

28th JUNE 1987 at 11 a.m.
(under SAAA and SW AAA Rules)
(BARR grading applied for)

SPONSORED BY BARRATl'
MULTI-OWNERSHIP AND HOTELS LTD.
RUN IN ONE or BRTrAIN"S MCST BEAUllFUL MARATI!ONS
AND TI-llS YEAR F"OR TI!E F1RST 11ME THERE IS ALSO 1ll£
CHANCE TO RUN lN A HALF" MARATHON EVENT- WHICH
W£ HOPE WILL ALWW MORE RUNNERS TO ENJOY 1l!E
WILDSCO'rnSH SCENERY BUT OVER A SHORTER COURSE
EXCELLEN'l'fACIUTIESINCWDEDRJNKJSPONGESTA'TlONS.
MILE MARKrnS. MEDALS F"OR ALL FlNISHERS. COURSE
ACCURATELY MEASURED BY RRC, EXCELLEl'fr PRIZE UST
INCLUDING WCEKEND HOUDAYS. AND ABOVE ALL A
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
_
Enrry rorms lrom.
,.,\JV
/uthur r Andrews.
'..l
~
Loch Rannoch Marathon.
I!I
,,;) Rannoch School
"
Rannoch Station,
_~Al~
Penhshire. PHl7 200
(PLEASE SEND SA£)
WHY NOT MAKE A DATE NOW FOR THE FRIENDLY RUN IN
THE HEART or THE HIGHLANDS ON JUNE 28TH?

Z
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MIU< FOR ENERGY. M IU< FOR ffiNESS MJLX FOR ENERGY. MIU<

0

""

----=-.. . . . -·-· e..--.-.-n:......
..----~----.

--c. . -

Wesllll.,

C"'9gow

New Town.

°'*Nin Lu P'.aJ'l Open Kill
Rice. bmm-.. (6 l"r'
...

SCOTIISH MILK

JJ'.1(1

rc

Al ~"MC
08 McCinn

:t

4

MARKETING BOARD

r

n

Raco.
lnvemeu. 1rollow't"d b'f
10.000 """'.. -

tilg.~n.u o_.,1iali.'
.::a:~

[)p

u ru. v

North FMC. c.Yd P•11..
Dln!oe.

23

- "'*'"" '-""·

25

[,

22

19

ronh v.u., ,..-._,,.,,
Dlw. 2.~
~

~oAMCeanly

-a..-...
Scocstoun ftaylng rK!lda.
C"'90W

LaJwlalwe AM CW..ty

Sootdah Vo1oran ~ttt P.ck
Run &long tht bch thoce.

Soottilh Veterans Harrlor1 Club

\.Vilrt..-h

t &z.- - .

=,t;'Neta~

)11

U.l&n.bughRl)ld tn

0poo C<>dod AJhlotlc Mee""ll·
'l'w_,,.,,. ~

East Diva. I & 1. Ortng0:mouth.

ScoUi.sh YOW19 All\letot
lluo<llclp McetlnQ, LivlnQoion

SPONSORED BY THE

-='··--•.n:
......
-·-·
-- ----- ----,,-

~-------1 --m:• ·-~

Athl<>tlc Championol\lps,
CoalbndQO Ouldoor Sports

"'""""'"'

Ctnt1e.

fO<th Valley A:hlobe ' -

Renfrewahue AAA County
Alhlo<>c:~

Scomah Uni~ Adlk!be

Cbsgow

DI• 2.~sudun.

~.,. Spoou h<lc.

°""Semo l'\Nl ..... _

Soonish UnY9'1'MJOS Athlecc
Cup ru..i. c.ud Patlc. Dundee.

Soot1uh VOlOrlln Harnett Cub
7 mile Rao<. """'"1d the
Loch", Sta1hclydo CouNry
P<uk, MochdrwoU

Hill•-.R.,y,

Ben lll>a
Caithnesl 1

11111

~ 11 '

Junh R~ ~ 1 Yi> W ~t llf!•

1C,i;lh
AAC1 1rh.: r: - D
I f.\: ,, I 'II Vr.' d.tr

k,.:.

LOCHABER PEOPLES MARATHON
26th APRIL at 12 Noon
Ex1ens1ve ?n2'! Lisi
E1t11y Feets
CLOSING DATE l&J\ APRJL or FIRST 500 LIMlT

Medals and Cerul!ca1es

SAE Wuh All En<luines To

£Campbell ~ Alma koad.fon

-

26

Wllbam

MOTHERWELL AND WISHAW
SPORTS COUNCIL
OPEN ROAD RACES (MORNING)
'ROUND THE LOCH'
ON SATURDAY 28th FEB. 1987
ENTER ON DAY
ORGANISED BY:-

MOTHERWELL Y.M.C.A.
HARRIERS
CONVENER: W. MARSHALL MWELL 61848 (H)

KIRKCUDBRIGHT ACADEMY
MILK HALF MARATHON
SATURDAY 23rd MAY 1987, 1 p.m.

SUNDAY
22nd MARCH

~t_u o,.~

~~/

~

..,

€1 1'

...

~.cr,,

,ulfi'l\. CJ

2.00p.m.
INVERNESS

lir!iifi6(ttU~J
fj P.~Y!"!

APPLICATION FORMS FROM:

g
ffi

9
~
~

HARRY MARLAND,
KIRKCUDBRIGHT ACADEMY,
KIRKCUDBRIGHT.
TEL: 0557-30440

FITNESS MILK FOR ENERGY, MILK FOR FITNESS MIU< FOR

sz

~ 5MN'l«U S'l\A.MI SWC.Q;! . . . - -

o
~

~
~

lO

5<
~

ENERG~

Accurate and fast course 1hrou9h 1he Sireets of 1he
Highland Capital, Inverness Extensive prize list. over £2000,
for all ca1egories. i ncluding individuals, veterans. athletic
clubs, worl<s 1eams and pub teams. Beau1iful
Commemorative medal for all finishers in Half Mara1hon.
Superb organisation and full facih1ies. Entry f0<ms available
from any Branch of Bank of Scotland or Turnbull Sports. 10
Church S11ee1. Inverness. Tel· (0463) 241625 Enttoes close
March 16

~llAROPICGTUID

ENTRY FORM
Ftll rn1ll ffC'lions in bf.Kil eeprtaJs and send 10· Me riot Walk.et. Clydesdale Bant
Hou1e, Newton Stewart. W1gtown•hltt
Any enquiries bv Telephone: 10871)1265

SURNAME ..............
AllORfSS _ -· -

. . FORENAME • ...
_ __J'OSTCOOE

nne C1f •OPhttbttt......--..---·-··-

PHONE NO

TEAM

ClUB ......- ................ ,

..............................................- .........- ......... ..

I AGE
ON 31'1 MAY, 1981.....................0ATEOFBIRTH
iA.~ tor_,_

Ill

AKf'IC9'Af(OTM:f'OllGAll0WA't' Wll.4ntr)Jrt ·-··-·-~
£fttf'VfffotC5""""1M~lllOPOM-d....cr~

~o Ho

CHqt.iee & 'O•m.-de~W ..G.AllO.i•<r
M.•ntti!ot'I.. h.o r.t...ncl OI ...tty ' " ' Vow """dl ai.o ...... IUmoed tddtH.wd .,.,,..._,.
,.._.. .,,.., m• iOI' tN GetlQ¥i,r;o MM•cl'IQt\_ I lfl"l "*iloWl'V fl1 to '"" •nd underst•f'ld ttl.M I
~•' •• mv own
and ll\.l11l'le Ot'gantsers wi:ll in no w1f1Y bt rnoo,,t>bl• ror tt"( 1nlutV or llll'lht
!nw.-1Id10 ~ 1M-r1on durlnq l>I' •• 1 •bul1 ot IN e<Nlnl, or t<M e!'ty 0'09ff''t' '01t on thf c:ovn• 0 ,
In 1hec:k1n9,nurooM•,
I l'leieby oec1t.-e 1tl.t1 I will bt II ve1t1ot 19t0f0\i~on 1i\t d1v~ 1h111*l0 11'111'1•...• l\OI
compel eel il'I a ny 111t14tt•C1 (lrK\ ~ tield, road raoe, c:ron coun1I\' 011otd walluftG) ..,.nt II e
Pfe4et~ CW hWW!lllQ do"f 141 h.f"- bffl'I teinlta'led 10 Mfl•tMif tf-1"9 I hofteby diod1tt lhat

ri••

( l1-~~•• •COM"'-CTl9"°COAAECT•n.....,oec.til
1

SIGNED-..............

......... - .....................DATE ......- ..- ........

Under $.A.A.A. Rules

_AllilP.1!!0!\ QIC
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A Runners Guide To
Edinburgh and
Lothians

adidaS --:.~,.
I D ....._W
K
I IJ:_ ,, , y~
E

M

Getting Your Oats They're good for you!

E

er

d

r

Hill Running - the
season ahead
Full reports and
pictures from Scottish
Cross Country
Championships ...
... and World CC
Preview

Next month's issue,
gives details of all events up
until the end of May.

R

8COll4N/18
RUNNER
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GLASGOW
=-~~:,·
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INTRODUCING THE ADIDAS MID WEEK
5, 10 AND 15K RACE SERIES

'""""'""''""'"'"Send"•"'
.. cloSl•oc"°'"'"'"''"-5<•-·•llllC
lirtJll:s«ttetfd Ol'lt.Ktda)'

5 lo or lsk or
Youmayenteranyoneof the threeraoes-,
go for the complete series of three. Priority will go to series
entrants.

Each race may be entered by runners 17 years (18 in
Scotland) and over. Mate and female top class runners to dub
athletes to fun runners - all are welcome.
All races will be organised and supported to the highest
standards and the se<ies will indude:,u Over £5000 worth of pnzes..a, Superb prizes to
ind1v1dual race and series winners· •· Qualrty souvenir sports bag
toaJI series entrants v; Full Marshall cover• Superb nmexand
adidas spot pnzes ..._ No entries will be accepted on raoe day
unless stated ... Overall series winners (lst Male, lst female, ls!
Male Vet, lst Female Vet) will be invited to compete in the adidas/
Mars Wolverhampton half marathon on September 20tlt These
athletes will receive free eotiy and all travel and accommodation
expen~ will be paid by aclldas. Points total trom races entered will
determine overall race senes winner. AU three races must be
c.ompleted to qualffy to win.
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Don't delay - order your
copy today!
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Recently shorter races of 5, 10 and 15 kilometres have
Increased in popularity and mid week short distance races have
also been enthusiasbcally supported.
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Plus, all the usual reports,
news, pictures, results,
advice and events.
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